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I T h e  R eview  c irc u la te s  e a c h  
s w eek tih rough  C a n a d a ’s  loveli- 
\ e s t  se as id e  te r r i to ry .  I t  is  
d e liv e red  th ro u g h  16 lo ca l p o s t 
o ffices reg u la rly .
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islanci Teaclier Gains 
Commendation of Parents
Ferry Service Here 30 Years Ago
T e a c h e r  a t  IVLiyne I s la n d  school, 
M ic h a e l T ym o, h a s  b ee n  com,- 
tn e n d e d  o n  h is  w o rk  by  re s id e n ts  
o f t h e  I s la n d . O n  W ed n esd ay  
ev e n in g  la s t  -week tru s te e s  of 
S a lts p r in g  S choo l D is tr ic t  rec e iv ­
e d  a  le t te r  f ro m  is la n d e rs  ex p re ss ­
in g  a p p re c ia tio n  o f h is  w ork  a n d  
co m m en d in g  th e  m a n n e r  in  w h ich  
h e  h a d  g a in ed  th e  re sp e c t of 
c h i ld re n  a n d  p a re n ts .
T h e  te a c h e r s ’ s a la ry  c o m m ittee  
re q u e s te d  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  m e e t 
a  schoo l b o a rd  co m m itte e  to  d is -
FACiUTIES
P L iH E D
E v a n  Jo n e s , d e p u ty  m in is te r  of 
h ig h w ay s , to ld  a  d e le g a tio n  f ro m  
■the P e n d e r  I s la n d s  F a r m e r s ’ I n ­
s t i tu te  la s t  w eek  t h a t  h e  h a s  issu ed
in s tru c tio n s  fo r  e n g in e e rs  , to  p ro ­
ceed  to  P e n d e r  to  lo c a te  a n d  su rv ey  
a s u ita b le  s i tu a t io n  fo r  c o n s tru c tio n  
of a n  e n d - lo a d in g  f e r ry  slip .
M u c h  tim e  is  lo s t w i th  th e  p re s ­
e n t  n e c e s s i ty , fo r  s id e  lo ild ing  ca rs  
a n d  tru c k s . T h is  t r a f f ic  s n a r l t  h a s  
b ee n  go in g  oii s in c e  th e  f a l l  , of 
1954; a t  P o r t  W a sh in g to n , a n d  fe r ry  
u se rs  fe e l th e  la c k  of a  p ro p e r  slip  
keen ly . T h ey  fee l t h a t  n o t o n ly  
, ill  „ i t  sav e  tim e , b u t  i t  . w ill allow  
’ f  odr th e i  p la c e m e n t o f . one o r  tw o 
: ' e n t ra  c a r s , a b o a rd  th e  f e n y ,  w h e n  
t r a f f ic  is h eavy . :
A t School Board M eeting
fo r  1958, a s  soon ascuss sa la r ie s  
possib le.
J .  W . A. G re e n , C. M o u a t a n d  M. 
G a rd n e r  w ill se rv e  on  th e  co m ­
m itte e .
I t  w as w ith  deep  r e g re t  th a t  th e  
re s ig n a tio n s  w ere rece ived , of M r. 
a n d  Ml'S. D . T om s.
T h e  te n d e r , fo r  w ork  to  th e  S a lt  
S p r in g  schoo l fu rn a c e  ro o m  as 
spec ified , s u b m itte d  by G . G ulb is  
w as ac ce p te d . H is w as th e  low est 
te n d e r  received , in  th e  a m o u n t of 
$785. S . R id d e ll w as g iven  th e  
c o n tra c t  fo r  p a in t in g  th e  G a lia n o  
school. C ordw ood is to  be p u r ­
c h a se d  f ro m  D . M ackenzie , fo r  
M a h o n  h a ll.
SPA C E N E E D E D
As e x tra  sp a ce  is n e e d e d  fo r th e  
schoo l b o a rd  office, th e  p re s e n t 
p u b lic  h e a l th  n u rse  o ffic e  w ill be 
re q u ire d  fo r  schoo l b o a rd  rise, so 
su g g estio n s  w ere  m a d e  fo r  ro o m s 
fo r th e  n u rse .
:I t w as  m o v ed  t h a t  a  $100  g i-an t be 
m a d e  to  P u lfo rd  h a l l  to  h e lp  d e fra y  
ex p en ses in c u rre d  in  com rection  
w ith  s tu d e n t  ac tiv itie s .
; A  gym  p la y  se t, co m p rism g  sw ings 
a n d  o th e r  e q u ip m e n t is  to  be p u r ­
c h a se d  fo r  S a tu r n a  I s la n d  school 
a t  a  c o s t o f $66.95.
Ferry Officsals and Federal 
Engineers Stody W harl Plan
-—Fraser H op es For E arly Decision
O n M ay 24 th e  new , in c re ase d  service b e tw e e n  
S id n ey  a n d  A n a c o rte s  w as in tro d u c e d  by W a s h in g ­
to n  S ta te  P e r r ie s  w h en  tw o d a ily  tr ip s  w ere in a u g ­
u ra te d . T h e  doub le  serv ice  w ill be m a in ta in e d  u n t i l  
n e x t m o n th  w h e n  th re e  serv ices w ilT  o p e ra te  e a c h  
day  fo r  th e  cou rse  of th e  su m m er. T h is  p o p u la r
in te rn a tio n a l se rv ice  h a s  a  lo n g  h is to ry  of a s so c ia ­
tio n  w ith  S idney . T h re e  decades ago  th e  C ity  of 
A ngeles, d ep ic te d  above, w as p lj’in g  b e tw een  S id ­
ney a n d  B e llin g h am , la y in g  th e  fo u n d a tio n s  fo r  
th e  p re se n t-d a y  c a r - t r a n s fe r  sy stem  b e tw een  th is  
section  of C a n a d ia n  soil a n d  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s .
I ®  E l O O e S g T I S I  O F  M I L L K i E  E O i C i T S O M A L  9 I E 1
R eso lu tio n  o f S id n e y ’s v illage 
com m ission , c a l l in g 'f o r  a  s h a rp  r e ­
d u c tio n  in  e d u c a tio n a l costs, w h ic h  
h a s  b een  w a rm ly  a p p la u d e d  by
SID E W A L K
P R d G R A M : : i S ' " i f ; V ^ ^  
U N D E R  W A Y
■ E d  W ilk in so n , S id n e y  , c o n tra c td r ,
:; i s : en g ag ed  in  c o n s tru c tin g , a  ■ new  
::s id e w a lk  ;on  S eco n d  f  S t., n o r th  of 
B e a c o n  Ave. H e  .. w ill ' a lso  r e c o n ­
s t r u c t  ' f o r  .’ th e  , V illa g e '; o f S id n e y s  
th e "  d e te r io ra te d  b la c k to p  s id ew alk  
on,, th e  n o r th  side of B e a c o n  A v e i 
b e tw e e n  T h ird  ■ a r id k P o u rth ; S treets."
T .C .A . R E P O R T S  PR O G R E SS
8 6  Wm  i  l i f e  l e a r s
T.C .A . se rv ices th ro u g h ^  P a tr ic ia  
, B a y  ’a i rp o r t  show ed a  m a j o r in ­
c re a se  la s t  y e a r  w h en  273,000 p a s -  
• se n g ers  b o a rd e d  a n d  d e p la n e d ;V a 
66 p e r  cieht' in c re a se  in  fiv e  y ears . 
S im ila r  in c re a se s  h a v e  been  r e a l ­
ized in  th e  c a r r ia g e  of m ail, a i r  
f re ig h t  a n d  express, s ta te d  R oss 
S m ith , o f T.C .A . 'pub licv  r e la t io n s  
, d e p a r t m e n t i n  a d d re ss  to  V ic to ria  
R o ta ry  C lu b  re c en tly . , .
I n  lin e  w i th  in d u s try  ' p rog ress, 
T .C .A .’s b u s in e ss  ex p a n d e d  by  18 
p e r  c e n t in  1956 w ith  a  fo u r  i)or
: O n ' ;  V o t i n g  ■ O f f i c e
M an y  v is ito rs  to  T h e  R eview  o f­
fice  h a v e  a lre a d y  v o ted , d esp ite  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  th e  fe d e ra l e lec tio n  does 
n o t  o ffic ia lly  ta k e  p la c e  n n t i l  Ju n e  
1 0 .  V,
T h e  .speciaT e lec tio n  lis ts  n o n e  of 
th e  reco g n ized  c a n d id a te s . T h e  
C o n serv a tiv e  c a n d id a te  in  T h e  R e ­
v iew ’s e lec tion  is W h itn ey . H e is 
con te .sting  th e  s e a t  w ith  L ib e ra l 
G a in ey , w k ile  a  th i r d  c a n d id a te  
w hose views a re  n o t  c lea rly  in d i­
ca te d  is a  M r, R oss. T h e  on ly  
.shortcom ing  of T h e  R evinw ’.s e lec ­
tio n  is  t h a t  th e  c a n d id a te s  lis ted  
a re  all d ead  a n d  t h a t  th ey  fo u g h t 
a n  e lec tio n  in  e a s te rn  C a n a d a  80 
' y ea rs  ago.
In  th e  1880’s the.se th r e e  m en  
■•r.ni'ht olcrttnn 'o  (he pvovineial 
g o v e rn m e n t o f O n ta r io . F o r  th is  
e lec tio n  in  th e  con .stituency  of 
Cu(;l))h tlio  g o v e rn m e n t p e i 'in ltled  
a  tr y -o u t  o f W addeU ’s In l'a llild e  
V o ting  M ach in e , , In fa llib le  a n d  e f ­
fec tiv e , th e  m a c h in e  w as . .succe.ss-
E m i g r a t e s  ' '   ̂ t
E n g l a n d
: T m m lgriU ion; f r o m . IL’uropo  tiike.s 
a: p rp m iiu 'n t ' p l a c d . in : th(> imwa th is  
;,yeiir as riii t in p fe e e d o n le d ,:n u m b e r: 
of fam ilie s  look wc.stwtti'd.'i f(u' tlu,̂
''fut'ure,i '“v  ■ ■
, ,' M o v e m e n t.e a .s tw a rd .s  l.s n o t ,‘io 
p ro m in e n tly  m e n tio ia d l. ' '
T : M rs. G eorgo  P ric e , .T h ird  S t„  .S id r  
m 'y, a n d ' fo rm e rly  o f  T lrentw ond,’ i.s 
:: f illliig  liV t l io " h ln n k  'spaeosi ’ Aftrn' 
fipending  40 y e a rs  on  V an co u v er 
I .d an d , Mr.s. Ib 'lce plan.s l,o leave 
fo r h e r  n a tiv e  la n d , E n g la n d , th e re  
to  res id e  In Ivil-ure,
'The ern lgT ant ha.s ,spent lhenui,1or 
p a r t  , o f h e r  life in  G im utht In the ' 
P a rk sv ille  a re a . S h e  iilavi.s to  m ak e  
h e r  i'mme in  H u ll, w h ere  m a n y  of 
' h e r  fam ily  a re  loeattu l. ' T h o  eu il-  
f tra n t will le av e  fro m  P n tn c la  Hay 
ulifioi t  on F rid a y  by T.C .A . . .
fu llj ' u sed  a t  t h a t  tim e  a n d  th e n  
w e n t in to  re t i re m e n t . I t  w as th e  
f ir s t  a n d  la s t  tim e  th e  sy s tem  w as 
em ployed , a l th o u g h  i t  is  believed  
to  h a v e  re sp o n d e d  p e rfe c tly  to  th e  
test.'
' In v e n te d  b y  a  H a r r is to n ,  O n ta r io , 
gi'occr, th e  m a c h in e  d isp en sed  w ith  
bailo(;s an d  pen c ils . E a c h  v o te r  w as 
m a rk e d  of.f ■on th e  v o te rs ’ lis t a n d  
th e n  e n te re d  th e  b o o th . H e w as  
fac ed  by , a  w ooden m a c h in e  w ith  
th re e  khobs. E ac h  kn o b  is m a rk e d  
w ith  t,he n a m e  of th e  c a n d id a te ; in 
th e  color o f h is  p a r ty . A. n u m b e r  
is a lso  g iven  to  th e  c a n d id a te  fo r 
th e  b e n e f it  o f v o te rs  w ho  could  n o t 
re a d , 'rh o  vo te r th e n  p u lled  th e  
knob  re la tiv e  to  h is  cho.sen r c p rc -  
.si.m.alive. '.fhi.-. (.■iigaged an  a u to ­
m a tic  c o u n te r .
LO C K ED  
O nce the. knob wa.s o p e ra te d  th e  
m a c h in e  w as locked  u n til th e  
d e im ty .' r e tu rn in g  . ol'fdkir relea.sed 
II, read y  fo r  th e  n e x t vot(!r, T h e  
visit.or ;i,o th e  . pollliu,t :hoot.h could 
only  ■ Piist (:me vo te (ind  could :oiily 
votu forV oue c n t id ld a te . ; : .
Thi.i m a c liln e  w as: luanu i'acU ired  
try : 1 h e  fed e ra l depiU 'tm ent. o f pul:)llc 
w orks an d  Is tioxed In heavy'chiU Tyg 
wood. 'I 'h e  eo u n iiiig  m eeinuilHm Is 
o f b i'ass a n d  d lie ; e h t ir e '; im i t  is ’no  
'llghl-W eiglit."": .
ilolm  W addell w as It m a n  wllU  an  
iu v en tiv o  m in d . .He .designed  in - 
' tC o n l.ln u e iro n  I’nge T h re e i
c e n t in c re ase  d n . its  n u m b e r ' of e m ­
ployees, . M r. S m y th , s t a t e d T h a t  The 
a ir lin e s , ■; g e n e ra lly  T reco g n ized  th is  
r a p id  gTowth as  ‘ a  b lessm g  in  view  of 
th e  ' h e a v y : e x p e n d itu re s  inyo ived  in  
e n te r in g  the.: j e t :or. tu rb in e  a g e . ;; He- 
ad d ed  t h a t  a n  ev en  g re a te r  vo lum e 
of tra f f ic  w bu ld  ’be re q u ire d  to  m a k e , 
';possibie ;ecoriom ic h p e r a t io i is  o f .The ; 
b ig  je ts .
:i.H e. n o te d  th a t-T .G .A .’s -h ew er h ir - :  
c ra f t ' each.; co s t a p p ro x im a te ly  as 
fo llo w s: V iscoun t, $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 V a n ­
g u ard , $3,000,000;; a n d -D o u g la s  D C - 
8 , $6,000,000:;;. C o n s is te n t w i t h . in ­
d u s try  p rac tice , ihi.s f le e t w ould 
h a v e  to  ;;be dep rec ia ted ; in  ' a r e l a ­
tiv e ly ’ S hort -sev e n ; to  ;:h in e -y e a r  
period , i;' '
- -Mr. : S in y th  s ta te d ; t h a t . fa re s  
today , were,: a p p ro x im a te ly  the-;sam e 
a s  , th o se  ; exi.sting i n  ,1939 w h en  
tra n s -c o n t in e n ta l  a i r  se rv ice  : .w as 
in a u g u ra te d -—a lth b u g h  th e  p rice  of. 
mb.st g o o d s;a n d  sci'v ices h a d  a lm o s t 
doubled ;ln, th is  p erio d . Tv ;
: 'r r a n s -C a n a d a  A ir L ilies p la n s  to 
be: tire f ir s t  in te rn a t io n a l  a irlin e , to 
have a  coniploto ly  .tu rb in e  'pdwcred 
flee t by  1961, M r., S m y th . Told ; tlie  - 
Club. T.C.A. p la n s  to s ta u d a fd iz d  
on  th re e  tyjies of a irc ra f t ,  th e  V ick- 
er.s' V isco u n t an d  V an g u a rd  p ro p - 
jot<.s, a n d  th e  long  c a n g e  Douglius 
D C -8  p u re  je t.  T 
'E IH S T .IN ; S E R V IC E  ,
The. V i.scbunt, th e  fir.st p ro p -jo t, 
a 'u ila e r  to  go in to  .scha lu lcd  s e i-  
viee. . w as : in trn d u e e d  . to  N o rth  
A m erican  roiite.s by T.C.A. In early  
I!)''.') 'r iie  trer sniri It wa'! n 
to.si.lmony of t.he fo resttsh t a n d  In it­
ia tive of H iit.a in ’s a i r c ra f t  Indu.stry 
th a t  thi.':! i i i rc ra f t  !;■; s till tiio  only 
j)ro))-jet. a i r l in e r  ip re g u la r  .servieo 
on ihU  euni.iiu;j)t. ;. V
- T.O.A. :will ' I'ecaivc : t h e ; ■gigaid.if 
'TCmitinuetT d ii,;r’agc S ix ) ; ; ;
. A ;Tiirdy struet.u ro  ifi'om t.he a ir-  
fiort w as inruuTl. by: Iliirrow.?, .IJrad- 
ley, G a rd n e r , ,Ltd„ o» M onday to  a. 
.slt(> fin M ills H oad, iiear thv' C a iia -
dlaii Ijeuion ; linll. Ownc.')' la;. Mr.-i, 
D aisy  B w ayne, well know h lln  .;Uie 
field  of coram lea, who.nWlif ,.e('iui|) 
h e r  ))(.'W ,s tu d io  a n d  itse J a its Ti 
ee iiire  f(ir lie r  po tfe l'y  classes; ■
n u m b e rs  o f  in d iv id u a ls ; a n d  o r ­
g a n iz a tio n s  i n  -this di/strict, w as 
g iven  th e  co ld  sh o u ld e r a t  th e  a n ­
n u a l c o n v e n tio n  of V ancouver 
Is la n d  m u n ic ip a litie s  a t  C o u rte n a y  
la s t  W e d n esd ay . D elegates f ro m ; n o  
o th e r  m u n ic ip a lity  voted  in  fav o r of 
th e  re so lu tio n . . ;
O n T u e sd a y  ev en in g  or- la s t  w eek 
S idney  a n d  N o r th  S a a n ic h  C h a m ­
ber of C o m m erce ;:u n an im o u sly  e n ­
d o rsed  th e  re so lu tio n  i n  p rin c ip le . 
T h e  fo llo w in g  . m o rn in g  C om m is­
sio n e rs  D r.; C. H.: H eiruningS: a n d  j ;  
B ilgeri ro se  ea rly  ; an d  drove.’ -to: 
.C o u rten ay . T h e  jo u rn e y  .was love’s 
la b o r  lost.
.;  U n d e r . te rm s  o f; th e  o fg ariiz a tio n ’s 
by--Iaw s,,: the;:resq lu tion :;;;hadV ;beert 
previou.sly file d . I t  w as re a d  by  
D r. H em m irigs;at;;the.;Tequest-.of:;the; 
c h a ir  an d ::seco n d ed ; byyM r.’H ilg e ri. 
PU Z 7X E D
;; “D eleg ates  p re s e n t w ere in  grea*„ 
haste" to  .'def eaTytl'i?';-^:'Visolhtion .’TCDn; 
H em m ih g s  j to ld  Tihe Review . ;; “ It" 
a lm o s t .a p p e a re d  t h a t  som e p rev ious 
u h d e r s ta n d in g  ex isted ; th a t 'S id n e y ’s 
resolul;iqri ; m u s t ; ;,be :: d e f  e a  t  e d- 
■ p ro m p tly . ; W e ’ w ere' ex trem ely  p u z- 
'Zled by itsfT ecep tio ir.’’; : ;
R eeve A. j . .  R i A.?.h of S a a n ic h , 
w ho : spoke; a n d  voted  a g a iirs t; th e  
re so lu tio n , to ld  T h e ; R eview  
w ee k ; t h a t  : h e  T d id  s o b e c a u s e  ’ h e  
;con.sidered i t  w as . a  m a tte r  fo r d is ­
cussion  b e tw een  th e  d ep a rtm en t,, of 
educn.tion a n d  The ind iv idunl; .school 
boards, ; “As ;;a la y m an , b u t an  
e lec ted  im m ic ip a f  rep re .scn ta i'ivc ,: I 
.a m  n o t  a iT ;ex p e rt on  ed u ca tio n . T 
defin ite ly ;; agree, w ith  som e . p o in ts  
in  . S id n e y ’s rosohi(.ion b u t  fe l t  it 
wa.s n o t  a: p e r  ti n en t ; su b je c t f o r on ’■ 
m u n ic ip a l  o rg a n iz a tio n ,’’ he .snid. 
S H R rR IS E .D  ... ...
.R eeve A sh ; expressed  su rp rise  
t h a t  D r .  H e m m in g s -h a d  n o t  sp o k en  
In the '-reso lu tion .;: “Ho lunT every  
a).iportun ity  . to  . sp e a k —an d  d id n 't,"  
he; d(^clared. “N e ith e r  d id  M r. n i l -  
g e r i,’’'" -
D r. H om m ing.s ex p la in ed  i.hat ho 
h ad  been  in fo n n e d  p rio r  to  th e  di.s-
cussion  o n  th e  v ario u s  reso lu tio n s, 
t h a t  M ayor S c u rra h , A id. A. I .  C u r ­
tis  an d  R eeve A sh. wei-e pub lic ly  
opposed to  th e  .S id n e y . reso lu tion , 
a n d  th e ir  views h a d  been p u b lish ed  
p r io r  to: th e  vote being  ta k e n . F or; 
t h a t  r e a s o n ; he- decided  i t  .was a 
w aste: of tim e  to  .speak to  th e  re so ­
lu tio n .
-“Aid. C u rtis  p a r tic u la r ly  spoke  a t  
■length . re g a rd in g  : th e  p h  y s i  c a l 
ed u c a tio n  ;a sp e c t of ;the..;V illage’s 
reso lu tio n . :,: I  f e e !  he,; 'would ;have:
: b een  . w ise r . to ; h av e  ; n eg lec ted  ; to  
p re -ju d g e ; i t  un tiT  h e  h a d  h ea rd ' our., 
e x p la n a tib n ,’’ sa id  D r .’ H em m in g s. ;.
D r. H em m in g s w as e lec ted  to  th e  
executive ' of th e  V ancouver I s la n d  
,m unicipal;;-:prgahizatiori.- ;; H e  w as 
n o m in a te d  fo r -this p o s t by R eeve 
A sh.
A lis ta ir  F ra se r ,  L ib e ra l c a n d id a te  
fo r S a a n ic h -E sq u im a lt c o n s titu e n c y  
in  th e  J u n e  10 fe d e ra l e lec tio n , di'ew  
a  crow d of over 40 e lec to rs  to  S t. 
J o h n ’s H a ll a t  D eep C ove on  
T h u rs d a y  ev en in g  of la s t  w eek. T h e  
c a n d id a te  exp o u n d ed  h is  p o lit ic a l 
views, th e n  an sw e re d  th e ir  q u es tio n s  
a n d  fin a lly , on  req u es t, re g a led  th e m  
w ith  a  racy  a c c o u n t of h is  p ro ­
longed  v is it in  th e  U .S .S .R . E v en  
th e n  th e  g a th e r in g  seem ed r e lu c ta n t  
to  b re a k  up.
J .  G . M itche ll, o f S idney , p re s i­
d e n t of N o rth  S a a n ic h  L ib e ra l A s­
so c ia tio n , a c te d  a s  c h a irm a n .
M r. F ra s e r  d ec la re d  t h a t  g re a te s t 
in te re s t  a ro u se d  by th e  ca m p a ig n  to  
d a te  w as in  B r itis h  C olum bia . “A n d  
one o f th e  foca l p o in ts  o f in te re s t  
is u n q u es tio n a b ly  E s q u im a lt-S a a n -  
ic h ,” h e  sa id . T h e  m a in  q u es tio n  
w h ich  th e  v o te r  m u s t an sw e r is; 
S h o u ld  th e  g o v e rn m e n t o f C a n a d a  
be re tu rn e d ?  I n  th e  p a s t  th e  L ib ­
e ra l g o v e rn m e n t h a s  done a  good 
job  a n d  i t  s ta n d s  o n  its  re c o rd  of 
success.
W IS E  C O U R S E ' - .’
T h e  sp e ak e r took  issue .w ith  th e  
C.C:F. w h ich  p a r ty , h e  a s se rte d , 
so u g h t to  p u t  a  ceiling  o n  o p p o f- 
tu n it ie s . L ib e ra ls  fe l t  i t  w iser, by  
so u n d  soc ia l leg is la tio n , to  p u t  a  
floo r b e n e a th  w h ich  no  on e  c a n  
fa ll. :
Ml'. F ra s e r  p o in te d  o u t t h a t  one 
of th e  local issues in  th e  ca m p a ig n  
Was: th e  n ecessity  of im proved  t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n  se rv ices to  th e  . S a a n ic h  
P eninsu la.: “N eg o tia tio n s  * a re  now
p ro ce ed in g  a n d  I  w ould  n o t  w a n t to  
say  a n y th in g  w h ich  m ig h t e m b a r­
ra s s  th e se  n e g o tia tio n s ,’’ h e  dec la red .
H e ex p la in e d  t h a t  o n  F rid a y , M ay! 
17, a  m e e tin g  h a d  been  h e ld  in  
V ic to ria  b e tw een  o ffic ia ls  o f S ta te  
o f W a sh in g to n  P e rr ie s  a n d  e n g in ­
ee rs o f th e  d e p a r tm e n t o f p u b lic  
w orks. ; E a c h  p a r ty  is now  fu lly
a w a re  of th e  d e ta ile d  view  o f th e  
o th e r  w ith  r e g a rd  to  m a rin e  devel­
o p m e n t in  N o r th  S a a n ic h .
“A  dec ision  w ill ev e n tu a lly  be 
re a c h e d . I  a m  en d e a v o rin g  to  keep 
in  to u c h  w ith  th e  s i tu a tio n  and , 
a s  I  le a n i  d ev e lo p m e n ts , I  w ill a n ­
n o u n c e  th e m ,"  h e  p ro m ised . “I t  is ■ 
m y  h o p e  t h a t  so m e th in g  of, a  con­
c re te  n a t u r e  w ill evolve soon .’’
D u rin g  th e  q u e s tio n  p e r io d ,M r .  
F r a s e r  w as a s k e d  by  C a p ta in  M. D.
A. D a r lin g  w h y  th e  L ibe i'a l g overn ­
m e n t  h a s  re fu s e d  to  p a y  o ld -ag e  
p e n s io n s  to  th o s e  w ho re s id e  ou tside  
C a n a d a  fo r  lo n g e r  p e rio d s  th a n  
th r e e  m o n th s . T h e  c a n d id a te  s ta te d  
t h a t  h e  d id  n o t  ag re e  w ith  th e  gov­
e r n m e n t’s  po licy  in  th is  re g a rd  a n d  
s a id  t h a t  h e  h a d  a h 'e ad y  p ro te s te d  
t h a t  th e  le g is la tio n  sh o u ld  be 
ch an g ed .
F o llow ing  th e  q u e s tio n  p erio d , a t  
th e  ; r e q u e s t . o f  a  m e m b e r  o f  h is  
au d ien ce , M r. P i'a se i ' ;c o n tin u e d  fo r  : 
h a l f  a n  h o u r  in  a  n o n -p o li t ic a l  vein , 
te llin g  of m o d e rn -d a y  R u ss ia . H e 
w as th a n k e d  w a rm ly  fo r  h is  Talk. ;
; A cciden ts o v er th e  w ee k -e n d  
co s t ilic- s ig h t o f a. young  g irl from  
D eep Cove a n d  b ro u g h t a  V ic­
to r ia  .y ach tin g  p a r ty  n e a r  t o ; 
d e a th  hy dr<»wning a t  S h o a l I l a r -  
; h o r . ’; ■- :■;■ ■
O n S atin 'd n y  even ing  .boat, ow n- 
ei’.s ;an d  resici(mt.s of th e  a re a  w e n t 
to T h e  a id  of fo u r  peop le  in  im m in ­
e n t  danger, of d row n ing  w licn ; th e ir  
35-foo t cabin: c ru ise r  blew  u p  a t  th e  
e n tra n c e  to  S h o a l H arb o r. N o co n ­
clusive eviclonbe of th e  cn.use of th e  
f ire  w as found , b u t  i t  w as la te r  a t ­
tr ib u te d  by  yacht,sm en to  ig n itio n  
of b o ttled  gn.s fumc.s Tn, th e  .ves.sel./ 
;.; O w en A rth u r. ; C orser, ,.,his . w ife 
a n d  h er; s is ter, M rs. J o h n  M a rtin  
w itli M r. ;M.avtin w ere foreod to 
jum )) overboard  w hen  th e  explo- 
,Sion r ip p ed  t,hrough ; th e  vc.s.sc:l, 
T h e y  w ere rescued  by .G eorge am , 
Ro.so R eid , o f R eid  I s la n d  an d
SE Ei i 0 1 E  PM - ' 
c i P i f t i s  w w  i®SE
M,V, L a d y .. Ttono, biahvited on 
i 'c g u la r ' sclm dule. by.' Coasi.; F erries, 
L td ., lin k in g  tlm  .G ulf Tslahds . w ith  
H tevesto ii, is h av in g  an ,, en fo rced
■ . W hen  t.hb ve.s.sel reaeliod . .Stove.s- 
ton  :cih' S a tu rd a y . . i;vening . liiat, she 
wiia tied  u p  an d  p ick e ted  b y  tluv 
B.LU,.
“Fbili’ doek lb iuda a re  fitrlk lng  for 
.hlRhov; wag(!a;:'tind ;w e , any: a, long 
wa.V apaiT  belwoc'n ou r offer:.; aiul 
th e ir  (lam and.H ,"'.said  O. TL New,’
s ig for sinrplo,: You jiml ; your 
I l l u m e , .
;A,gk for our nuinlmr
Am l A u ll  udl'you.;r ; hoivic.'
'."'■'e'-'.-TBlmply-HhonO"
A. ci'iinpetiint, at.1 taker w ill nctU' 
yotir request. C all In at,»your 
eb n w n ien ce and p ay  th e mrxlwit 
'rharfiT,'
' ■ S m a l l E u i l d m g : P J a n I s ' B ^
New ; adininl.stratinn offlco for 
filnanleh Schcx)! DiHtrlcI fa receding  
prngrMi'iively furth er from  th e im -  
m odiale future, Orlivinnl appeal 
for the con.''trud.ion. of an office  
was raifa'd three yetirs ago whop a- 
.*;ehnol Inilldrng bylaw  w-a.s nrohenl- 
f’d lb ratep.ayer;:. of ilie  dirti'irt.. TI. 
.suffered a. brief ‘a iring ;an(:l was 
ultim ately  abandoned.
' T.'hev irv tslw 'f d ec td rd  ' t t i a t  ' t n  
vlow' of; th e condition  ;oi"Uu'. cx lst-  
ing .o ffice  accom m odation, l(->caled 
in ft. converted ’S id n ey  re.‘ildirncc,: a 
fi nCf'f'Wi'nv r\rin
p lans to erect sucli n. butldmtT out 
of gonerftl revenue w hen t in ) .fund.s 
becam e availab le were form ulated.
;ltp;:io thlfi Mine tb ir  loa.ition of 
Hic Jiall had been e.om,idere(v a f.u."- 
tor ttfiondar.v to  itn (n'(?ction, W h e n  
n'rittcushion enfuuH roa lt,s loe-af.lon, 
( ru.st.ci;a could n o ta i- fr e e ..  Each  
m em ber rU the Ixaard Inngt’d to see
.an linpi:e.Sf!lvn; lunv si,ruclnre on rils 
dooratep.: 'riifj dl.strlot from Deeii 
Covo to Royal: Oak wan paved witli 
the envl.sattcd new  nffice bulldingH, 
T he buck was pasi^a'fl to the Capital 
Region P la n n in g ’ Board, on tho  
roconnncnuia.tion of 'rruM.oe (.». l.i. 
C hatterion  tor a. rei'mmnendirllon  
o f tho ihoRt logleal and .suitable In'” 
eat-lon. T he board (iii.r(;od' unanliU'; 
oDcly to roqoet'tlne (ho pTinnlritr 
board to in akon . ,roooininendat.lon.
In duo emmso tho p lanning board 
agreed unftnlm ously, th a t ;Si(hioy
rhe tfiffb'nt plfiec far ilu'i 1‘iirlld-
Ing anjJ; the truKt-ooH ondor,:,od tbci 
findings, Planfi wore prepared, (ho 
•site was ;oho:Tn; n m l tru.stecs. had 
approved dvorythlng.
G U T OF ■,UMiE „
; O ut, of tho ;l:flue ,<,ouie m onths 
later caino a., m otion  from iTru.stee 
Mrs. H. . J , M acD onald , Oald Mrs. 
M nollonald, she Und n o t ngreed
wHli th e  ch n se tr  lo ea tlo n  ’ In .. the; 
f lr.st.iilaco , “W ith  lot.'? o f .room all 
over tho  d la trlo t, i t  is r id ic u lo u s  to 
p u t  i t  ,ln Sldn.oy," film ;aaid , L.m t 
week ilil.s m o tio n  wa;) w rongly  u t-  
l,rll,)Ut.od by T h e  R eview  to  iT u s te o  
R . C. D i.'ninbi,;rg. M r. D iirrln lw rg  
w ipporlod  th o  inot.lon broufd'.t, in  liy 
M'l'N. M aeD o n a ld ; to  r e s c in d ; t-he 
oarUru’ vnoliiiu elinofdng th e  Sidnby, 
Inoatlnn.M sut.: It: wa.s not. h is  Trraln 
ch ild ,; W ith  : twf>. tru s to e a . ab.'iont, 
i.ho rriotlon ca rrie d  3 to  2. ’ .
HftVinB th ro w n  out; t.he deci.sioii, 
to  oroot t)io buildinfj' In Hidnov. 
t ru sleoa ,w ero called  o n  to  n a m o  an  
ftlte rn a tiv o  allit': to  o ffe r  the:;:fiante' 
ftmlUt.ieN.; y e t ' 1.0 meet. \vli.h gonerti). 
ftpp iovah; (n:'Ogt:aphlcully, M ra, .Mho-, 
j DijO.iltl oiux) siHain. c.noi! ti) the 
reiunm a n d  lie r  now  n io tion  to  In -  
veftllg’,itc .s'ltc(i.-in 'th e  .''cCTU-rai area*’, 
w as app:roved, .M o u n t Nowlon.wa.!i 
(C o n tin u e d  o n  Pftge T w dvoT
coiniiany prcfiidenl., to The Ravlow 
th is  week.'''..-:;;
' M r. Now oxiilained; that.Thf! u.suai. 
co n c ilia tio n  pro(!i.!.s.sefi ; h a v e  been 
crirriec l; oiit, ; 'Phe c o m p a n y ; flta ted  
it Wft,s p re iia red  ..to accept, tlm  ma,- 
jo r ity  .find ings of . th e  co n c ilia t.io n ’ 
board  b u t tiie  ’Tmioif .refUKctl,; he 
said,':' '-’ '''''''- '
N<k;AN'I’l(R f 'A r 'lD N  ^
" W f ia t  t il l;  un ion  Is ■r'eriuf'.stfnif, 
would' id VO tlm  deckhand,'?’ inbro  .pixy 
t lia n I ho .sh lp '.s . ina.stor.s, wluf ,.ara 
w ell .satisfied ," M r, Now exp lained .; 
“W a hope fur, b iit do n o t  a n t lc lp a to , 
a n  early  end to  th o  s trik o ," . ; ;;
T h e  ah ipp iiig  ;head .;.« t|itoc l,. that;; 
arranKoinent.H h a v e ' boo,t); rna.dir .for. 
th e  ; (lelivery of m ail ” to  th e  i.dmu.lfi 
'afl'oetod: via 'Gangcfi,
BEING LAID OH
i e i l e b ; a v e h u e
W ork la now u n d e r  w ay  by th e  
S idney  W aterw orkfi D istric t, in  la y -  
ln g 'd f  tV new  s ix -in c h  m a in  o n  th e  
eai;it(uiy h a l f " 'tvf W elle r A ye .,;Tw" 
t,ween’ P a t rlciti’ ' B nv H in h w ay  an ti 
LncliNlde D rive, o o n c re to  . a n d  att'* 
btsHto.s vdpe In being  u.'icd a n d  it  w lli 
-he Inltl i n ;a  bed  o f,g ravel;':; “ ’.’y
W hen  'f,oeh.stdo D rive Is reaehetl, 
th e  p lp o h n e  - vdll tu rn  wout.hwnrd 
f?ir itppiyptlm iRely h a lf  fi:.mne. T h is  
;;’s()ullm rn ;ost(hwlmv;wlH be of T'our^’ 
-.inoh Phm,
,Kvv';,itiv»ll,y".thi;’ pipidlrns-.'.-will’.' bo 
extcitulwl n o r th w a rd  f ro m  Wiiholl 
along. F i f t h .S t.  U) c o n n e c t u p  w ith  
cxiKl.inij main-iT licrving «.'( a feed er 
hne.-';::".--"-’-'"-':''-'- ■
C laude  Tind G e rry  Aridrew.s o f V ic­
toria'.,-.;';-.
M r. M a rtin  w as re p o r te d  to  be 
pro tm essing  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y i l l ;, R e s t  
H a v e n  h o sp ita l n;£ter- bblng' ta k e n  
unconscious f ro m ; th e  w a te r , y T h e  
vessel, v a lu ed  a t  $15,000,; w a s ; h o t  
in su red . ’' ";r;y."
;; S id n ey  a n d  N orth ; S a a h ic h  V olun-: 
Tecr F i r e ;  D e p a r tm e n t o p e ra te d  
fro m  th e  fi.sh p a c k e r  of J o h n  E g e- 
la n d  h i o rd e r  to  a t ta c k  th e  flam es. 
T h e  cnii.ser w as com p le te ly  .'de­
s tro y ed .
O n Satiir«la.y a ftb rn o o n , S h ir-  
le.v C o rb e tt, 17, o f C lay to n  Ilmvd, 
D eep Cove, su ffe re d  ex ten siv e  h i-  
.iiiries to  th e  face  a n d  a  fric tiiv c d  
fe m u r  w hen  th e  p le k -u p  in  w h ich  
.s h e w a s  a  paHScngcr r a n  off th e  
ro ad  on  Wc.st S a a n ic h  R o ad  an d  
ea in e  to  re s t a g a in s t  a tr e e  .stum p. 
H o sp itn l an tho rltie .s  la te r  r e p o r t­
ed t h a t  .she h a d  lo st a n  eye in  th e  
neeidoul.. .She wn.s l:nken l.n R e s t 
H av e n  ho.spltal a n d  t h e n . (.ransfer- 
red  to  ,St, JiSscTili’.s fo r a n  (lyc o p e r­
a tio n .
'rh o  veh icle  w a s  d riven  by a o a rg o  
lIn.Tt.shorne,;’ 17, who" re p o r te d  th a t  
i t  .suddenly veered  an d  . th e  i.!tccrin(( 
fa ile d ’ to  rcHiiond to  h i s : n f fo r ts ’. to  
b rin g  ;il, b ack  to  a ’s tra ig li t  .cotivHf!.’ t;
S ch o o l sa v in g s  a re  "a lre a d y  a t  a n  
iinpres.sive fig u re . L a s t  w eek  S a a n ­
ic h  S choo l D is t r ic t  re c e iv e d  a n  e n ­
c o u ra g in g  r e p o r t  f ro m  th e  S a a n ic li 
P e n in s u la  C re d i t  U n ion .
"N o re fe re n c e  w as  m a d e  by t ru s -  " 
tees , b u t  i t  w as  e v id e n t t h a t  th e  
le t te r  cam e in  re sp o n se  to  a n  e a rlie r  
s ta te m e n t  by  T ru s te e  F . P . Je u n e  
t h a t  th e  “C re d i t  U nion : w as d 5'in g  
on its  f e e t”.
T .;T he C re d it  U n io n  o p e ra te s  school 
sa v in g s p la n s  in  e ig h t o f th e  10 
schools n o r th  of K e a t in g  Cros.g 
R o a d . I t s  a r e a  of in f liie n c e  does 
n b t ;p r d je c t  S o u th  oT ;tha t: th o rb u g h F  ;;
; f a r e . : y .;T h e ;;;drganizatiprii,yhbpfes 
e s ta b lish  sc h em e s  a t  M cT av ish  
R o ad  a n d  S a a n ic h to n  sch o o ls  to  
Com plete th e  lis t.
T h e re  a r e  273 m e m b ers  o f th e
sc h e m e s ;a n d  shxce; i 954T h e a ra d e h ts ; ;;’ ;
h av e  sav ed  $8,625. T h o  fig-ure of 
$1,693 h a s  b een  sa v e d  s in ce  1956.
T h e  in fo rm a tio n  w as o ffe re d  
over th e  s ig n a tu re  of R . N. S h a n k s , ; '  
tre a su re r .
;■ ; " ’T hey’re; d(ding;,quite;;;weU,'’:to 
m e n lc d  C h a irm a n  J .  D . H elps.
Muttoril
Waier'For
M em bers o f  Sanscliii and  or- 
giin lzcrs of S idn ey  D ay  have  
cstabUslied a, now signaturo; tu n c .;; 
I t  Is "ISutton, Inittoh, w ho hftS; f: 
th e  button ,'’
T ho group is  search in g  for 36 
offlo la l h n tto m  w hich  wore lio t  
turned; In a t  th e  closeV  o f Ituit 
year’s S id n ey  D ay (lotivltiqs. Any 
rc.sidont o f th e  S id n ey  area  who? 
is  In po.ssc.sNion of Niich buttons 
Is reiiuestod to  liii'if them  In at 
an y  food ntorc in S idney.
An iiggi'(.iii,slva c.om m ittoo of isid 
liey iind Novtlv ;S a a n le h  G h an ib o r 
of ’O bm m erco, h e a d e d ’ b y ’ c io rd o n  
H iilm e , re a lto r , h a s  Irofuitl toiiti a ll 
th e  ;probl(.imH. i p ; connection : w ith  
.•ai|.iplyln(f w ateiv  irr: visit liig  ,bbftts; iU.’ 
S id n ey  w liiirf, ;;’ I t  :is : e x p o rte d  th a t ,  
th e  inH tftllatlim  will . bo eom pleiied  
t .h lH '._ ia } a M ( m .; , ' '; : i - '; ; ; ; - ; '; ; - - ; , '“y. ■
. Tim ■;(:()ininl(.1,0(1;: has ‘ .been :■ Kiven- 
()V()vy;:!d(;>-iip(Tfttion;: bV.; truslccs;^^  ̂
S id n ey  Wittftrwdrlw;:'Blfitrlot w ho  
will ftlrnlfdi 5,000 gallons of Wiitei’ 
per m o n th ; gn ltis, for s ix  m o n th s  
each: year. Any cxceNs cm i.sum ptloii 
w ill bo paid for by tho  v lllago  o f  
Hidncy, up (u per m on th  for th e  
.six-m onth period. I t  Is antlclpatud  
th a t th e full fi.Otm-gaiion quota  
each m onth’ w ill n ever be com iuimxl, 
Knglneei'H o f tho fe(l(.ii'rdl tUxpiii't- 
m en t of public works kuit wook In* 
.‘.'lU'clod the w h arf v /lih  Trpstcc. G. 
A, Gftrdnor an'd' route for a plpciind  
w as outllm id, AuthorMfttlon la now  
exptscled dt hhy tlm o for tho work  
(r» ''pm cccL ' Tmhttc : vdi'k;.; 'italcws’
win conKtnibt ohd maintain tho  
plpellntJ.
 ̂ •',;'.'::',.:'.CANOELI.Ii;D’--.’-' 
, M t'ctlng (ft Biinfichft sehcdnled  
for 'ilMoaday ovonlnii a t S id n ey  Firo  
H all WHS civncolled, O nly tlvo 'm ofn -  
bcns attend ed  t h e , meotlngv whlcdx 
'was._not;called to. ordor,':’
:SIDNEY.;BOY ■
SE E N  O N  T V
N um bers of N orlh  SnaniohTrdsh ;
;,d en is  w atohod : 'With: ’hite.rest-;.Th(T’'’ 
popular p ro g ra m  AhnanrtdfnvM ()n-: 
d a y  (iven lng  wlxoh MlchftOi;:M(irris,’ ' 
son  of M rs.; Rltft: M orris of Sidney, 
w as ft. ; f(;atured! guest, : T h e 14-: 
y e a r-o ld  boy ;e x p la in e d ; lu c k ily  IhCv; 
;Kllk sercen  pro(i(iss c>r reprodU (jtlou .; 
H e to ld , m o d estly , o f Ids .sufice.sfies 
lit  th e  f ie ld  of art and h is  artistic;"
.Iiopes: fo r ’ 'the„.future,;'..::'
A D .10U U N ED
V lljago : o f S l d i i o y  T R atepnyers' 
A ssoldatlon  h as closiid its  do()V« for.; 
the;ituniimor m onths, M edtlngs havo ; 
hccm? (idj(nn'ned 'Until ; the fa ll amV 
t h e ; n e x t ; m e e tin g ; \yilV: bo hold h ii  
th e  lofit If'rlday o f Sopiom ber; '
; "’'’" W E A T H E R  ; . .DATA
HAAN.IOIITON';:;:;::
T h e ; fo llow in g  l.s fho m ctooro-;: 
logical rceord for week endjng  
M ay ii«, furnl.5hcd by ; D a m ln lo n ; 
-Kxperlmen.tiftl B ta tlon :
M axlirtum  tom.; (M ay 2a) .58,0
M inim um  tern, (M ay 1!K) ., , , . ,'t ' l l ,a  
M inim um  bn th(> grass : ;v. M.o
;Suiiflhin(i (diours) ,|b;s...;a.,i....40,'l 
' RreelpHatioiv; ,t inches)
‘1967; precip itation  ; (Inches) ;
;'' B u p p l lc d h y 'T ’Tho ;::;Metpd'rokt8 i.o(vl.:-:'
.'DlvNloii,;:Dppartjneti(# of T rftlsspori,’ 
fo r  th e  w eek  e n d in g  M ay  2 8 1 ■ ? 
M a'idm nm  ’Tern; '''(rfay  
M 'in im um  ;.lem .'.;(M «y 3 4 ) ; . , , '4 5 1 ,7 . ;  
'M e a n ;’te m p e ra  thve 
F re e lp ! tn tib n ’'"tlnehes) :
_I057': pre(3ipltotlon'';.AhicheB):;'TM4,(K)i
B'"
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FULL UST OF EVENT WINNERS AT REGENT 
SPORTS DAY OF NORTH SAANICH HIGH HERE
F o llo w in g  a r e  in d iv id u a l re su lts  i 
o f  th e  r e c e n t  sp o r ts  d ay  s ta g e d  by 
N o r th  S a a n ic h  h ig h  schoo l a t  th e  
M e m o ria l P a r k  o n  B eacon  Ave. 
S E N IO R  G IR L S  
D a sh , 100 y a rd s ;  T , C a ro l D a rk e s  
(OX; 2, D. N u n n  X T); 3, E . M cK ay  
(T ) .  2 0 0 -y a rd  d a sh ; T , C a ro l 
D a rk e s  (O ) ; 2. A. M orley  (O ); 3, 
D . N u n n  (T ) . S o ftb a ll th ro w ; 1, 
J .  B a th  ( O ;  2, B . M cL e llan  ( O ) : 
3, S . S te e l (S ). B ro ad  ju m p ; 1 , 
D a rk e s  ( 0 1 ; 2, A. M orley  "(O ); 3, 
P .,  S to re y  (S ) . H ig h  ju m p ; 1. J . 
H illis  tS )  ; 2. J .  B a th  (0 » ;  3. D. 
T u t t e  (T ) . H o p -s te p - ju m p ; 1, E. 
M c K a y  ( T ) ; 2. J .  B a th  (6 ) ;  3, D. 
T u t t e  (T>. R e la y ; 1, O m ega H ouse; 
2, S ig m a  H ouse; 3, T rie p  H ouse. 
C u p  w in n e r ; 1, C aro l D ark es, w ith  
32 p o in ts ;  2, J .  B a th , w ith  23 po in ts . 
6 0 -y a rd  d a s h ; 1, C arol D ark es ; 2, 
J o a n  B a th ;  3, D . N im n.
S E N IO R  B O Y S 
D a sh , 100 y a rd s ;  1, C . R oss (O ); 
2, M . C h r is t ia n  (T ); 3, R . G a rd -  
;n e r  (Q l. :220-yard  d a sh ;;1 , C. R oss 
, J O ) ; 2, M . ,C h r is t ia n ; ( T ) ; ;3, R .
. G a r d n e r  (O ). 440 y ard s ; 1 . M. 
C h r is t ia n  ( T i ; 2, P„. G a rd n e r  (O) ; 3, 
E . B ro w n  (T ) . 880 y a rd s ; 1, P e te r  
F o u rs te n e a u  ( S ) ; 2, C. R oss ■O) ; 3, 
E . Bro%vn (T ). M ile (o p en ); 1, E.
' H u g h e s  ( O J ; 2, E. B row n  X T ); 3. 
C . M o rley  (O ). S h o t p u t ;  1. G . 
E a to n  (T ) ;  2, B . L ane ( T i ;  3, D. 
A y la rd  (O ). B ro ad  ju m p ; 1, C. 
R o ss  CO); 2, R . G a rd n e r  CO); 3,
G. E a to n  (T ). H ig h  ju m p ; 1, M. 
C h r is t ia n  ( T ) ; 2. G. E a to n  cT .i; 3, 
J .  L ines (S ). R e lay ; 1, T rie p ; 2. 
S ig m a ; 3, O m ega. C u p  w in n e r; 0 . 
R o s s /w i th  37 po in ts . H ouse w in ­
n e r ;  M. C h ris t ia n , w ith  31 po in ts . 
JU N IO R  G IR L S  
D ash , 75 y a rd s ; 1, B . E rickson  
(O ); 2, L. M acD o n a ld  (T ) ; 3, H. 
T rim b le  (T ) . 6 0 -y ard  d a s h ; 1. L. 
M acD o n a ld  ( T ) ; 2, L . K n u ts e n  (O ); 
3, M . M iU burn (O ). 100 -yard  d a s h :
1, B . E rick so n  (0 > ; 2, H . T rim b le  
(.T ); 3, E . D ow ney (T ) . S o ffo a li 
th ro w ; 1, E. D ow ney X T ); 2, L. K n u i-  
sen  X O ); 3. D . W ilson  (T ) . B ro ad  
ju m p ; 1, B . E rick so n  (O ); 2, L. 
M acD o n ald  ( T ) ; 3, P . H a r r is  (T ). 
H ig h  ju m p ; 1, P . H a r r is  (T ) ; 2, E. 
D ow ney CT); 3, S. D e rk se n  (O ). 
H o p -s te p - ju m p ; 1, B . E ric k so n  CO);
2, L. K n u ts e n  ( O ) ; 3, S . D erk sen  
(O ). R e la y ; 1. T r ie p ;  2, O m ega;
3, S ig m a. C up  w in n e r ; B a rb a ra  
E rick so n  (O ), w ith  32 p o in ts . H ouse 
w in n e r ; L y n d a  M a cD o n a ld , w ith  
18 p o in ts .
JU N IO R  B O Y S
D ash . 160 y a rd s ; 1. D. M cK ay 
(O ) ; 3, G eo rg e  Jo n e s . 220 y a rd s ; 
1. D. M cK ay  (O ) ; 2, B . B ro d ie  (S ) ; 
3, K . B u tle r . S h o t  p u t ;  1. G . Jo n e s  
( T ) ;  2, S . S k in n e r  ( T ) ; 3, R . L an - 
n o n  (S ). B ro a d  ju m p ; .1, D . M c- 
,K ay  ( O ) ; 2. B . B ro d ie  CS); 3, C. 
D aw so n  (S ) .  H o p -s te p - ju m p ; 1. D . 




C U T T O  ANY" L E N G T H  —  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E
20 gauge, galvan ized  h e x a g o n  1 -in . m e sh , 36 in s . w ide.. S ^ -
•S gso
Locke. H igh  ju m p : 1, B .B ro d ie  ( S ) ;
2. D . , M c K a y  ( O ) ; 3, R . L an n o n  
(S ). R e la y ; 1, O m ega; 2, T rie p ; 3, 
S igm a. C up  w in n e r; D on M acK ay . 
w ith  37 p o in ts . , H ouse w m n er; 
B ru c e  B rod ie , w i th  28 p o in ts . 
IN T E R M E D IA T E  G IR LS
D ash . 60 y a rd s ;  1, L. T h o rn e  (S );
2, K . R iv e rs  (O ); 3, R . J .tco b sen  
(.3). 75-yaTd d ash ; 1, B. N o rth  
CT); 2, R . Ja co b se n  ( S ) ; 3, C. 
R iv e rs  (O ). lOO.-yard d a s h ; 1, B. 
N o rth  I'T) ; 2, L. T h o rn e  ( S ) ; 3, M. 
W ilson  (S ). S o ftb a ll th ro w ; 1, L. 
T h o m a s  ( T ) ; 2, L. M cL ellan   ̂i T ) ;
3. C. R iv e rs  (O ). B road ju m p ; 1, 
C. R iv e rs  CO); 2; R . Jaco b sen  CS): 
3, L. T h o rn e  fS i.  H igh ju m p ; 1, 
B . N o rth  (T ) ;  2, M. W ilson CS); 3.
A. M ason  cS). H op-s tep -jum .p ; 1.
B. N o rth  CT.); 2, L. T h o rn e  ( S ) ; 3, 
L. M cL ellan  CT). R elay; 1, S ig m a; 
2, O m ega ; 3. T r ie p . W in n in g  s tu ­
d e n t ;  1. B . N o rth , w ith  32 p o in ts ; 
2. L. T h o m e , w ith  21 p o in ts . 
IN TER M ED I.A TE BOYS
D ash , 100 y a rd s ; 1, J. A shby CT); 
2, D . J o rd a n  ‘S ); 3, E. L u ttm a n  
IQ I. 220 y a rd s ;  1, J . .Ashby ).T); 
2, C. B u rro w s  cT.); 3, E . L u ttm a n  
cO). 880 y a rd s ;  1. J . A shby cT ); 2, 
G , H u g h es .(O ); 3. D. J o r d a n  (S>. 
S h o t  p u t;  -1. J .  .Ashby (T ) ; 2, E. 
L u ttm a n  CO); 3, J .  T a y lo r  CT). 
B ro a d  ju m p ; 1, D. Jo rd a n  c 3 ) ;: 2, J .  
A shby CT); 3. E. L u ttm a n  (O ).
H ig h  ju m p ; 1, G. H ughes cO ); 2, 
B.. B ra in  CS); 3, J . T a y lo r  CT). 
H o p -s te p - ju m p ; 1, Bill B r a in  (S ); 
2, C. B u rro w s CT); 3, D . Jo rd a n  
)S ). R e la y ; 1, T i e p ;  2, S ig m a ; 3'. 
O m ega. W in n in g  s tu d e n t;  1, J .  
Ashby*, w ith , 37 p o in ts ; 2, G . H ughes, 
w ith  21 p o in ts .
IN A N D
rounu ^ow n
M R S. W. J .  W A K E F IE L D . PHON7E 320X
S U N  SH O N E  IN E N G L A N D  FO R  H IS  
V ISIT  T O  W E ST E R N  E U R O P E
T h e  su n  sh in e s  in  E n g la n d . E n -  j r e p u te d  to  be by  h is  f r ie n d s  a t  
jo y in g  a  to u r  of E u ro p e  is R ev. 1.1 hom e.
L eclerc , S IM M ., p a s to r  o f th e  C a th -  | T h e  p r ie s t  also  n o te s  t h a t  w ritin g
5 0 -y ard  rolls. 
2 - in . m esh ,
X 36-ins.' w ide.
E ac h .
, 2 - in . m esh , ::
R o ll . .. O  48 in s . w ide. R oll.. .,
A vailab le  in  h e ig h ts  f ro m  1 fo o t to  6 fee t.
—  F R E E  C U S T O M E R  P.ARKES'G —
C A P IT A L  IRO N &  M E T A L S  L T D .

















XTTieXsame su p e rb  XDal-x 
k e i th  q u a lity , lovely  p a s -  
Xtol: shadesfX and 
so  w a sh a b le  o rlo n .
di
: X $ 0 9 5 " "
x-x-
T hey’re just unpacked-  
a wonderful assortment of 
neAV Summer shades ' in 
pullovers
:X’xx" $ 0
®  t o  o  ,
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■xBEACON A V E N U E P h on e: S * ^ e y  '524 S ID N E Y
D eath C laim s 
G eorge M enelaw s 
A fter Illness
Highly- es teem ed  resideni, of S id ­
n ey  fo r  th e  p a s t  e ig h t y ea rs  and , a: 
c h a r te r  m e m b e r  of S idney  M asonic 
Lodge, G eo rg e  M e n e la w s ,: of 755 
Q ueens Ave., passed  aw ay  in  R e s t 
H a v e n  h o sp ita l on  T h u rsd a y , M ay 
23, a f te r  a  lo n g  illness. M r. M ehe- 
law s w as a n  , accom plished  a r t i s t  
andX w as co n s is te n tly  ca lled  u p o n  to  
prepare ,, p o s te rs  fo r  . U n ite d  ch u rch  
ac tiv itie s  a n d  .o th e r  co n u n u n ity  
p ro jec ts . '
. M r. M enelaw 's was: b o rn  in  E d in ­
b u rg h , S c o tla n d , 79 y ears  ago. H e  
m a d e  h is  h o m e , in  .V ictoria befo re  
co m in g  to  S idney . XHe h a d  .been a 
m e m b er o f th e  M asonic o rd e r  . fo r 
49 . y e a r s . r X : , ;  xX/X'. xX'̂ X;,,iX x'.v"
H e leav es h is  wife, Isab e l, a t  
home;X a  b ro th e r , VVilliam, in  y i c -
Xtoria.X a n d . a sister.: in  H d in b u rg h .;■> ,,     . ■: .... ■ .■ ,
X jL a s t .r ite s , w ere  obserVed; fro m  S t.
P a u l’sX H n i  ted : .ph lirch , ' S^
S a tu r d a y . .M ay  25, w h en  R ev. W’.
offic ia ted . xXCrem ation is .h e ld
I "-V '■ ■'■’XX'< „
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loiiow ed.x : A rra n g e m e n ts ' ■w'ere: by 
S a r id sX p u h e ra l; Chapel,: S idney . ’ : x,:'
h iR T H D A Y  P A R T Y
M o n th ly  m e e tin g  of th e  R o ta ry  
A nns w as h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  of M rs.
R . B. C a rp e n te r ,  J a m e s  I s la n d , on 
T h u rs d a y , M ay  23, w ith  M rs. W in. 
B u c k in g h a m  p resid in g . S ev en tee n  
m e m b ers  w ere  p re se n t. F in a l  p la n s  
fo r th e  h o m e  cookhig  sa le  to  be 
held  S a tu rd a y , J u n e  1, w ere  m ade.
I n  a d d i tio n  to  th e  hom e cooking i: 
was d ec id ed  to  h a v e  jew e lry  a n d  
sp r in g  f lo w er s ta lls . I n  com pliance  
w ith  a  re q u e s t f ro m  th e  S idney  
D rill T e a m  fo r fu n d s  to  a s s is t th e m  
in  tXneir w ork , a  d o n a tio n  w as m ade. 
D u rin g  th e  se rv in g  of a  b u ffe t 
lu n ch . H i F i m usic  w as en joyed . 
T ea  a n d  co ffee  w ere p o u red  by M rs 
P . D erry .
.At a  re c e ir t ch rL sten ing  sei-vice 
h e ld  a t  S t. P a u l 's  U n ite d  ch u rc h , 
th e  so n  of M r. a n d  M rs. T h o m a s  W.. 
M oore, o f V ic to ria , rece iv ed  th e  
n am es. P a u l T h o m a s . I n  th e  a b ­
sence o f R ev. W.. B u c k in g h a m . R ev.
J. G . G . B o m p as  o ffic ia ted . P a u l's  
m o th e r  is th e  d a u g h te r  o f M r . a n d  
M rs. T a n to n , Q u ee n s . Ave.. S id ­
ney. a n d  h is  f a th e r ,  th e  son  . of M r .  
a n d  .M rs. P . M oore of N ew  W e s t­
m in s te r . F o u r  g e n e ra tio n s  of th e  
fam ily  w ere  p re se n t a t  th e  service. 
M r. a n d  M rs. T . M oore a n d  M rs. B. 
V T iea te r, of N ew  W e stm in s te r, 
g r e a t-g r a n d p a re n ts :  M r. a n d  M rs. 
P . M oore, o f New W e stm in s te r, a n d  
M r. a n d  M rs. T anton ,. g r a n d p a r ­
e n ts ; A ir. a n d M r s .  T . AV. Aloore, 
o f V ic to ria , p a re n ts ,  a n d  P a u l 
T h o m a s  a n d  s is te r , S u sa n . O th e r  
g u es ts  w ere  M iss S h e la g h  W h e a te r  
of N ew  W e s tm in s te r , seco n d  cousin  
a n d  g o d m o fn er, a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. 
J . H . S tilw e T o f  S idney , g r e a t-a im t 
a n d  u n c le . U n a b le  to  a t te n d  w ere 
g o d p a re n ts  by proxy , M r. a n d  M rs. 
J . D av is , o f  C ourtonay ,
T h e  M isses M a rio n  a n d  H elen  
C o c liran , d a u g h te rs  o f  M r. a n d  
M rs. G eo. C o c h ra n , S eco n d  St., r e ­
ce n tly  s p e n t  a holiday- in  S a n  
F ra n c isc o . ;
M r. , a n d  M rs. S ta n  D e a r  a n d  tw o 
c h ild re n , f ro m  P rin c e  G eorge, a r e  
ta k in g  u p  res id e n ce  on  Q ueens Ave 
B e fo re  'm o v in g  ,to P r in c e  G eorge 
w here  th e y  lived  ; fo r  . five years, 
th e y  re s id e d  in  W thitehorse . fo r  10 
y ears . : Nlr. D e a r  is a ra d io  o p er- 
;a to r  w ith  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f t r a n s ­
p o r t  X a n d  in  th e  Xpast, b o th  h e  a n d  
M rs. D e a r  h a v e  been  ac tiv e  in  co m ­
m u n ity  a f fa ir s .  X T h e y  a r e  e n jo y in g  
: th e i r  ; life  in  XSidpey- a n d  h ope  to  
r e m a in  h e re  fo r  som e tim e .
’ D u r in g  t h e :w in te r  m o n th s  .th e  S t  
A n d re w ’s : C h u rc h  X J u n io r  A uxiliary, 
u n d e r :  the - 'le a d e rsh ip  of -M rs. x R  
xA dam son,: M oxbhxTerrace.X and: M rs.
. R x ’ H .x T u rle y ,: E a s t :  S a a n ic h  X R oad^ 
m e e t w eekly. A t th e  close of th e  
-X . w in te r  m ee tm g s; a n  a n n u a l  w in d -u p  
'  ' • a t  w h ich  m o th e rs  a n d
T e r ra c e  to  D r. E llio tt, o f V icto ria  
D r. a n d  M rs. E llio tt  a n d  tw o c h i l­
d re n  w ill ta k e  possession  on  J im e  1.
XNL'. a n d  A irs. V. R eck n ag le , W il­
so n  R oad ,: h a v e  h a d  as  g u es t th is  
la s t  w eek, th e ir  sister-in-lav ,-, XMrs. 
R o la n d  , R eck irag le , W etask iw in . 
A lta .




V ancouver  X ia land’s First 10,000* W a tt  Station
FO R  B A R B A R A
T u lip s , ir is , lilacs: : a n d ’ colored 
balloons a d d e d  a festive a i r  a t  a 
gay b ir th d a y  p arty  on S a tu rd a y , 
M ay  18, fo r  B a rb a ra  A n n  H o lt of 
780 A d m ira ls  R oad,; w ho ce leb ra ted  
h e r  se v e n th  b irthday .
G am e s a n d  contests w ere en jo y ­
ed  a n d  th e  w im iers of t h e  'Contests 
w ere  L y n n e  /H an n a n , L ynd ia : P e a r ­
son  a n d -W a n d a  S im pson .. R e fre s li-  
m e n ts  w ere served a n d  B a rb a ra  
c u t h e r  b ir th d a y  cake, w hich  h a d  
been  ' lig h ted  ' w ith  sev en  colored 
C andlea. / E ach , little  g u es t received 
,a'souvenlr.''x '':X '7:
• A.ssiscing: Mrs.,, H olt in  looking 
a f te r  ' th e  p leasu re  of th e  little  
Xguests w as ,h e r : m o th e r ,M i-s . E, R . 
A dam s a n d  h e r  d au g h te r, M rs. R ay  
,B a th . T h e  l i t t le  guest.s included  
D o n n a  I le t t ,  Ja 'ique line  I le t t ,  D on- 
n;i Tu;-;ier. G.all C’.-irkc, M .irg are t 
S to re y , B o n n ie  E ckert. Jo y ce  K ing - 
erlee , P a t  Bailey, P .itr ic ia  L ane, 
i P rance.s Gile.s. Mlmi HenriVtseiv Co- 
le en  A lcC orm ick, V alerie  G re en - i 
berg , C h a rle n e  W ebb, D oro thy  
W ebb, L y n n e  H an n an , L ynd ia  P ear- 
son, W a n d a  Sirnp.«)n.
.''X ' W KED E II.L IN G
Crew.s Df 'd e p a rn n e iu  o f tra n sp o rt 
, a t  P .itr le ia  B ay: A iri'ion itave ,been  ̂
en g a g e d : d u rh ig  th e  w eek in  j  p ro -  { 
g ra m  of .sprayirig .vveecis oiv the  bor-
clers'-.df, Uie'-'ainwrh
SAANICH PENINSULA  
BRANCH NO. 37
LEGION N E W S
T h e  M ay  m e e tin g  of b ra n c h  No. 
37, C a n a d ia n  L egion, w a s  h e ld  on  
M onday , M ay  13. w h en  C h a rle s  
A d d iso n  w as in it ia te d  im o  th e  
b ra n c h .
T h e  m e e tin g  h e a rd  a  re c o m ­
m e n d a tio n  f ro m  th e  execu tive  co m ­
m it te e  c o n c e rn in g  life  m e m b ersh ip . 
I t  w as a d o p te d  by th e  m em bers 'n ip  
th a t  a p p lic a tio n s  fo r life  m e m b e r­
sh ip  be co n s id e red  on  in .iiv id u a l 
m e rit a n d , o n  re c o m m e n d a tio n  of 
th e  b ra n c h , i t  w ould  be g ra n te d  a.s 
a n  a w a rd  fo r  s e n d e e  to  th e  L egion.
W m . S tew -art re p o r te d  t h a t  th e  
possib ility  of a  10 p e r  ce n t g o v e rn ­
m e n t ta x  -will d e c id e . if L eg ion  
b ingo  is to  c o n tin u e .
J .  R id d e ll a n n o u n c e d  th a t  th e  
c lub  w ould  be open  a ll day  S id n ey  
D ay  fo r  m e m b ers  a n d  th e ir  guests .
I t  xwas re p o r te d  to  th e  m e m b ers  
t h a t  th is  y e a r 's  D e c o ra tio n  D ay  
w o u ld  b e  h e ld  on  th e  seco n d  S u n ­
d a y  in  J u n e ,  a lso  t h a t  p ro v in c ia l 
c o m m an d  h a d  p u rc h a se d  new  q u a r ­
te rs  in  V ancouver.
T h e  m em 'oersh ip  a d o p te d  a p r o ­
p o sa l t h a t  t'n is y ea r  L eg ion  p e r ­
so n n e l o p e ra tin g  th e  L eg ion  boot'n 
a t  th e  S aa m c 'n to n  F a ir ,  sh o u ld  p a y
olic p a r is lie s  of S a a n ic h  P e n in su la . 
I n  a b r ie f  n o te  f ro m  S p a in , F r .  
L ec le rc  rem a i'k s  t h a t  th e  su n  w a s  
sh in in g  w hile  h e  w as in  E n g la n d .
H is h o lid a y  is a g re e in g  w e ll  w ith  
th e  S a a n ic h  cleric . S p a in , h e  co m ­
m e n ts . is m uch  b e t te r  t h a n  it  is
th e ir  w-ay in  to  th e  g ro u n d s . T h e se  
a t te n d a n ts  could  th e n  c la im  a  r e ­
fu n d  a f te rw a rd s . I t  w as fe lt th a t  
th is  sy s tem  m ig h t do  aw a y  w ith  fn e  
co n fu s io n  of try in g  to  g e t passes  
a ro im d  to  everyone.
A d e d ic a tio n  o f th e  co lors c e re ­
m o n y  w as  h e ld  a t  th e  close of th e  
m e e tin g  fo r th e  L a d ie s ’ A ux ilia ry . 
R ev. \V. B u c k in g h a m  o ff ic ia te d  a n d  
s ta n d a r d  b e a re rs ' w ere  M rs. S m itn  
a n d  M rs. P itc h e r .
of h is  to 'ur is n o t  possib le b ecau se  of 
th e  ex ten siv e  a re a  covered  in  so 
s h o r t a ti.me. H e w ill r e tu r n  h o m e 
in  a m o n th  o r so.
D R . E D . EM ER Y
EYE SPEC IA LIST
including optical 
prescriptions
will be in attendance 
W ednesday, June S 
at Rest Haven Hospital. 
PHONE 265 
for appointment.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. D O UM A , Owmer —
C O R N E R  SEC O N D  ST. a n d  BE.ACON AN’E .
Pasteurized  M ilk
and Cream
D eliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
'JO E ’S:DAIRY
I s la n d  F a rm s ’ D isfx ib u to r
Phone; Sidney 223
r a d i o
T E LEV ISIO N
f r ie n d s  :'ardX in v ite d .) ; T h i s : y e a r ::th e  
: a n n u a l  ev e n t Xis' beingfXheld X at: th e  
h o m e  of NIrs. T u r le y , on  F rid a y  
:a f te m o o n .-  M r s .H .  H o r th  h its  been  
a sk e d  to  p o u r  tea." ; x:' ; VxXx-̂  .
M r. a n d  M rs. O. D . D a th , o f O ak  
'.Bay, fo rm e rly  o f W in n ip eg , :-were 
g u es ts  d u r in g  th e  w ee k -e n d  of M r  
a n d M r s ;  B . Li. M a r tin .  T h ird  S t.  '
B r ig a d ie r  F;x N .X;Cabeldu, C .B E ., 
D S .O ., E .d :, T o w n er P a r ’i ,  a n d  
M rs. C. W .: P eck , wifeX of th e  la ro  
Col. C. W . Peck, V.C., .411 B ay R qad . 
w ere  a m o n g  th o s e w h o  a t te n d e d  th e  
la y in g  aw ay  ce rem o n y  fo r  th e  
Q u e e n ’s co lors a n d  t h e  re g im e n ta l 
co lo rs of th e  S eco n d : B a tta lio n , th e  
C a n a d ia n  ' S c o ttish  X R e g im e n t: a t  
N an a im o , oii S u n d a y  a fte rn o o n .
’‘M r .:a n d  M rs . B e r t  tV ard , M a rin e  
D rive , h a d  as  th e ir  g u es ts  th e  l a t -  
te r ’s m o th e r, Mr.?. ,0 . M ac W illiam.?, 
of V .ancouver. a n d ' cou.?in, 'Mr.?. R . 
M u n g a li, df 'S c o tla n d .:  : X
M r .  a n d M r.? . T o m  F l in t  h av e  re -  
c e n tly  so ld  th e ir  h o m e  on '.Moxon
'■Xy. .Ji-
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
Phone 131 or 105W  —
49c  
for 49c
JELLO POWDERS— 5 pkts...
PLUMS— M alkin’s, 15-oz. tins..  .......4
CORN— York, Choice Cream style,
for 49c15-oz. tins
B A Z A N  g A Y  S T O R E
A  U N I T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E  
a t  M c T A V I S H  — P H O N E  150E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D
S erv ice  :th a t Xembraces: th e  P e n in su la  
a n d : G u lf I s la n d s  rrieeting  all 
: p ro b le m s  of tr a n s p o r ta t io n .
1400 y A N C O U V E R : S T R E E T  - 4-2012
■:X: '."'J.
"VSTOCK AND F„ ;T H E X ;^
XX'X'GENUINEX'J^
X".:;':X',
M  &  M RADIO X R E PL A C E M E N T S FO R  ALL C A R S













FR ESH BEEF''TO NG UESL.-.'’’■ ■■■, X ,:i': ''x ''X'L :j,x x',:
E V E R S W E E T  B A C O N —
: C I A R U G R 1 N G S ^ ' : :  x"'::X''.‘;" X:."..' (Fletcher's)
A, ■'■X'A';,.' ■' rik
.X,„X..LB'; S3AXX






C hoco la te  B row nies  
F o r r ic n ic s  n iu l l .m irh c s
40c d o zen  
NOW  .VV.VILAnLK .\T
SID N EY  B A K E R Y
an il
M A P L E S STO R E
X iB R E N T W O O D ) Xx: ;
■ PH O NE:
Sidney 2 - K eating’ 158
F R U IT S and V E G E T A B L E S
- 2
W IN E S A P  A P P L E S —
CUCUMBER.S—• 
'”' ('.Hb'thouse) EACH
S U N K IS T  ORiVNGES—
X ' V J J ' X ; : ' . : . ; " J
Jl^toppmg HoMr«i 9  a.m.
'dX "4., ■ i' " ■;
:X-"X' '’X"''''':": P tin *
SIDNEYP H O N E  31
’'Xxx':Xtoxi:X'''X’X::OX'':"XXiXy’:’X':X:̂^
n
S U I T
For Going AWAY J 
C H O O SE
It's the label th a t .?peaks o f value 
in the superb tatlorlng. th e  very 
weave ot th e  liuperior. tnbrics. In 
.style, in color. In perfect fit . .
X  there'.? ;ft :S o c ie ty  , Brnnd ;#.uit or, 
iopcoiit for 'you.
Suits from  $ 6 5 .0 0
X',,': X ' " ' " '
x:’T ' . H  'e ;xA ' T . : ' R ' ’E x;.:;
SIDNEY - Phone 210
SH O W  T IM E S :
W E E K  N IG H T S : 7,43 p .m .; 
SATX EVE., 6.30-9.00 p.ru. 
T H U R S ,, F R I„  SAT.
M A Y  30 - 31 -  JU N E  1
THE MAN you’ll 
never forget!







HHANK'dOHERTY' 'x ■'■; , D'a'RUFLL ;SPEN'CE'' 
1105  D O UG LAS T w o  Doora from  Fort
''■■■'’'■’"'’X.'''VICTORIA'' """'
, « C'.y.U'.)?.:A'C,CTvBt ,
A'wLLtA).) CiOITL
"  ',X',rMC!jeT)ON -y
C I M b m a S c o P ^
TECHHIcblOR
XX littn tjtiM " Cilh, X Mti “ Wiru "
mt Ini • toiw hfl ii m f  « « i.'i r l  luvo, )>-))
'„.','MON.,'",XT'UES.'X„-X,WED. ,.
" X ' x ' x , : "  , .  ; i u N E ' , a ; X . ' X , 4 ' , - " s  X’ " ,  X
'■''“T H E  R A IN S'O F  
R A N C H IP IE R ”
$ 1 0 .0 0  FREE
WTll bd given  aw ay EVTRY  
Tliursda,y evening to m m a  lucky
.iduit; w ho is a t  the,.'ihow, th a t  
n lB h t., '
® E xide Batteries
xyv,"r''Xx®, ^ F i r e s t o n e X " ^ ; T ^
® C ham pion P lugs
X BEACON XMOTOliSX
X' . ' X' ' " ' — Y O M X ’' F L I N T " ,— : x ' " X " X 
.AAA .\F P O IN T E D
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 SIDNEY
x : ’"
'^ ' , x  P r o t e c t  y
H e a v y  D u t y  R P M  M
Hcnvy D uty RPM Motor Oil pi'otocts gnsollno 
engines iigainst throf) basic causes of damage;
' ■ *  c a i ' b o n  d e p o s i t - s . r t i s l . a n d  \ v e . i r .  A  d e t e r g e n t  \ v a s l i c . s  
n w n y  ( l e p o s i i s  - -  k e e p s  t h e m  f r o m  a f l l i o r i n g  t o  
e n g i n e  s u r f n c e . s ,  O t h e r  c o m p o v m d . « i  p r o v o n t  r u s t  
f o r m a t i o n ,  c r a n k c a . ? o  f o a m i n g .
A (nugh film of oil st.aya on vital 
parts, whether engine i.s hot or 
cold, running or iflle. So for 
X longer engine life, drain and refill 
regularly with Heavy Duty RPM  
Motor XOil.'.''x: ',‘'’X Xy'XX''-X'"’
For infoimatlon on any Sfandarcl Oil product, call
'  ’X
Vour .standard on Affimt e
SID N E Y  Norman Wriglr... M g r ,- -  l*nON'E 1 0 , h
■XX"
SPECIAL 49‘M I R A G T H  B L E A C H ,  m a d e " h i  r xVictoriaX (plus: d ep o s it  on h ottle )  '* 
S A L A D ’ D R E SSIN G — N alloy 'k 'T ang , ,2-1-oz„. jar.,...’..57c  
’A S S O R T E D ’C A N D Y — Faultless., 2  baprs.... .. .. .. .. ..;. ..69c.
R lC L ~ - l ) e l ia  Short,'G rain .'A-ib. ])k5!:. . . ' .x. . . . . . ,20c
J0tACOM«HHmO m N B Y ,S .e ,
Department 
CROSS RIB ROASIA—
■ :G l’a u :o „ ’ 'A ' ' ’," '"  I';,,' r , n c . '
B L A D E  R O A ST — Bone  
', oui,":Urade ’ ' " ■ r * n c
''Lh,.:..;....
SLICED SIDE b a c o n
-'--Breakfast, nrr'c  
Delight: j-lh,,..: l b
5,̂ ',
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M O RE S T A Y E D  A W A Y  FR O M  P O L L S
t h a n  s u p p o r t e d  l i b e r a l s
S
D esp ite  th e  a t t r a c t io n  of tw o a l ­
te rn a tiv e  m e e tin g s  th e  sam e eve­
n in g , a b o u t 30 a t te n d e d  th e  S ocia l 
C re d it m e e tin g  in  S a a n ic h to n  A g ri­
c u l tu ra l  h a l l  on  M onday  even ing  to  
h e a r  N oel B ell, E sq u im a lt-S a a n ic h  
iecleral c a n d id a te .
P re d o m in a n t ap p e a l la u n c h e d  by 
th e  c a n d id a te  w as a p lea  to  .all re s i­
d e n ts  to  c a s t a  vote. O nly  by a  fu ll 
tu r n - o u t  of v o te rs  can  elec to rs hope 
■to re ta in  th e ir  fre ed o m  a n d  dem oc­
rac y , h e  s ta te d .
I n  th e  l a s t  e lec tio n  th e re  w as  a  
g re a te r  n u m b e r  of v o te rs  w ho  f a i l ­
ed  to  c a s t  a b a llo t , th a n  th e  to ta l  
n u m b e r  w lio su p p o rte d  th e  L ib e ra ls , 
h e  s ta te d . As a  re su lt, he ad d ed , 
t h e  L ib e ra ls  ro d e  “ ro u g h -sh o d ” 
over th e  people, re g a rd le ss  o f th e ir  
w ishes.
S p eak in g  of th e  o ld  age p en sio n .
M r. B ell sa id  th a t  i t  w ou ld  cost th e  
g o v e in m e n t n o  m o re  to  p ay  a  liv ing  
p e n s io n . A t th e  p re s e n t  tim e  th ese  
p e n s io n s  h a d  to  be m a d e  u p  in  one 
w ay  o r a n o th e r  .f ro m  o th e r  sources.
G u e s t sp e a k e r  w as H u m p h re y  
G olby.
J o h n  T isda lle , S a a n ic h  M.L.A., 
d e sc rib ed  th e  c a n d id a te ’s h is to ry  
a n d  c ite d  h is  e ig h t y e a rs  o f m ilita ry  
se rv ice . A n ov erseas v e te ra n , M r. 
B e ll w as s ti ll  a y o u n g  m a n  a n d  w'eli 
a b le  to  te n d  to  th e  n ee d s  of th e  
v e te ra n , em p h asized  th e  m em b er o f 
th e  le g is la tu re .
C E J W T M A I .
T op  A th letes at
S A A M I C m
Inter-H igh M eet
B U L B  FA R M IN G  
M A C H IN ER Y  IS
D E M O N ST R A T E D
D e m o n s tra tio n  of v ario u s sty les  
of bu lb  fa i'm in g  m a ch in e ry  w as 
s ta g ed  , a t  th e  S a a n ic h to n  . E x p e r i­
m e n ta l S ta t io n ,o n  T uesday  even ing , 
M ay  21. A bou t 50 fa rm e rs  a n d  
o th e r  in te re s te d  p erso n s  a t te n d e d  
tire  show ing .
T h e  d e m o n s tra tio n  w as follow ed 
by a lo n g  q u es tio n  p erio d  o n  a li 
aspec ts  of bu lb  cu ltu re .
T h e  ex h ib itio n  w as s ta g e d  by th e  
h o r tic u ltiu ’a l b ra n c h  of th e  p ro ­
v in c ia l d e p a r tm e n t  of a g r ic u ltu re  
in  co m p an y  w’i th  th e  D o m in io n  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  a n d  s ta f f  of th e  s ta tio n . 
R e p re se n ta tiv e s  of a l l  th ree  g roups 
took  p a r t  in  th e  p re se n ta tio n .
R A B B IT  C L U B  
P L A N N E D  FO R  
Y O U N G ST E R S
V an co u v er I s la n d  R a b b it  B re e d ­
e r s ’ A ssoc ia tion  a t  th e  la s t  m e e t­
in g  e lec ted  a co m m itte e  con sis tin g  
of M iss P. B akei', L a u re n c e  B e n n e t t  
a n d  M rs. S. F ish e r  to  fo rm  a 4-H  
R a b b it  C lub.
R . Fi-y, d is tr ic t  a g r ic u ltu r is t ,  .sug­
g es ted  th is  yeai; be s p e n t in  o rg a n ­
iz a tio n  of th e  m em b ers . T h e  p u r ­
pose o f th e  club is to  in te re s t  more^ 
y o u n g  people fro m  th e  ages of 
e ig h t y ea rs  to 21 y ea rs , in  r a b b i t  
r a is in g  w ith  a know ledge cf m e a t 
a n d  iisefulne.ss of h o m e cu red  hide.s 
in  m a k in g  g a rm e n ts  a n d  toys.
- P e rso n s  in te re s te d  in  th is  club 
c a n  c o n ta c t S ta n  H u n t,  th e  V.I. 
R .B .A . se c re ta ry  a t  3-9298 or 239 
R e g in a  Ave., V ic to ria .
F ro m  th e  ra f f le  h e ld  a t  th e  V ic­
to r ia  In d u s tr ia l  a n d  A g ric u ltu ra l 
 ̂ E x h ib itio n , $100 h a s  b ee n  d o n a te d  
1 to  th e  B .C. H e a r t  F o u n d a tio n .
FR E SH  A P P R O A C H  IS N E E D E D  FO R  
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N eed fo r  a  f re s h  a p p ro a c h  to  in ­
te r n a t io n a l  re la t io n s  w as u rg e d  by 
, F r a n k  S now sell, .form er S a a n ic h  
M .L.A., w h e n  h e  ad d ressed  aX pub lic  
m e e tin g  on .-M onday  even ing  in  S t. 
M ic h ae l’s h a ll. M r. Snow.sell w as 
sp e ak in g  in  su p p o r t of C.C.P. c a n ­
d id a te  fo r  E sq u im a lt-S a a h ic h , D r.
J .  M. T h o m a s .
“ W ith  th e  h y d ro g e n 'b o m b , gov- 
, e rn m e h ts  have: a pow er alw ays b e ­
fo re  re se rv e d  . fo r  G od,” said:X; M r. 
Snow sell. “M a n  to d a y  ca n  w ipe ou t: 
w hole c itie s  an d ; n a tio n s  w ith  m a n -  
m ad e  th u n d e rb o lts .  B ecause  ■ of 
, .th is  aw fu l pow'er in  th e  h a n d s  of 
g o v e rn m e n ts ,, th is  election; b n  J u n e  
,10 is th e  m o s t s ig n if ic a n t in  C a n a ­
d i a n ; h is to ry . Ju n e . 10 X’w iir  dec ide  
: w h ich  m e n  and ; w h ic h ,p a r ty  w ill be
in  c h a rg e  of : C a n a d a ’s: fo re ig n  p o l-  
icy a n d  w ill decide h e r  a c tio n  o n  
, nuclea;!- w ea p o n s  a h d  ^d isa rm am en t.
: :  “Thatc; is  , a n : aXwfuh re sp o n s ib ility  
fo r;g o v e rn m eh t$ ,:b u t;it:: is  a n ;e q u a l­
ly  aw ful, a n d  ,I, u s e  th e rv o ro ! in  ,it.s 
, ,: s tro n g e s t m e a n in g  o f  ‘awe, fu ll’, r e ­
sp o n sib ility  fo r  vo ters. I n  o u r 
,X .yX h a n d s :  is  yth&X: powerX; and , r s s p o n s i -  X 
, : ,, : b ility  to  e lec t . th e r n e n  w ho v/ill ide ’̂
V c id e .w h e re  C anaX dh:w illstandX im the 
; days to  com e.”
: X B A N K R U P T  L IN E
; ■;; , y T h e  b a n k ru p tc y ’ o fXXthh old lin^
: X X,:; th in k in g  : based, u p o n ’ Xthe ,;,judgmehXL 
X; of th e  ; rn ili ta ry  m in d /is ;  revealed-iXh '
th o  U n ite d  S ta te s . contencLs M r.
: S now sell. , u n d e r  E isen h o w er th e
;: XfhS. ,st.ands low er in ’ in te rn a tio n a l  
/ ’ X ^ tifluence: t h a n  X ever X before, h e  as-,
se^rted. H e q u o ted  a  re p o r t in  t h e  
J a n u a r y ,  1957, issue o f /U .S . N ew s 
XXaiih W o r ld ’ R e p o rt. X" I t  /d e sc r ib e s / 
A tlas , th e  la te s t  U.S.; in te rc o n tin - ,
, c h ta l  m issile . I t  h a s ; a  ra n g e  of 
5,000 m ile s " a n d  a to p  sp e e d ' of 8,000 
m iles p e r  h o u r. I t  can  be d ire c te d  
to  w ith in  five m ile s  of ta rg e t .c e n tre  
; f ro m  th e  ra n g e  of 5,OOOX m iles. W ith  
thoX s ta n d a r d  hydrogenX' bom b ;w ar- 
, h e a p  i t , h a s  a  to ta l . d e s tru c tiv e  
a re a  of .240 .square m iles. W ^lthin 
40 m in u te s , from  bn.sc.s in th e  
U.S;A„ says th e  U .S .’ NewsX'Xand 
. .W orld  R e p o rt, every, city a n d  in -  
d u s tr ia l  a re a  in  th e  S ov ie t U n io n  
can be w iped out, n.nd th e re  l.s n o  
; know n d efen ce  n o r  pi'o.|ected d e -  
I'once a g a in s t ; th is  mtsfille once i t  
i.s liiunulied .
, “Is  i t  n o t  obvious th a t  wo n e e d  n 
i're.sh ap ))ro ach  to  in te rru itio n a l re -
la tton .c?” in ' ad rie .r 
I d jr th e r  increa.se in n rn iiu n c n ts  
can load on ly  to fu r th e r  in se cu rity  
a n d  to  u ltim a te  to ta l de,s(,ruction. 
l\lr. Snow.sell rceallcii the proi,ihets 
of old, “Y et 40 d ay s  an d  N ineveh  
, sha ll be d es tro y e d ”.: ■
/ ‘O u r tiineX Is equnllyX s h o r t ,” h e  
n,s.sftrtod. "T h e  e.lect.lon will, n o t  
solve everythini:!'. b u t th e  m en an d  
w om en elec ted  will makoX th e  d e -  
ctslon  w h e th e r : wo co n tin u e  to  fo l­
low th e  iiollcles of the  X m ilH 'ary 
: m ind.s ; as excm pliflod  by E isen '- 
. liow er or talo;' a ftrii) ■.stand fo r cii.s- 
■ : a rm a m e n t :  n n d  th e  e lu n ln n ito n  oi 
, war . "  X '"; ' '
"" T E N  n iU J O N
: .Today t4ie U n ited  S late.s .spends
,1)0 billi<,m,H a n n u a lly  on w ar, h e ic o n -  
t.iinued: C a n a d a  spend.s almo.st., tw o 
bilHon.s, M r. Snow.sell reca lled  
/ : ,  e a r lie r  w riters; .O ver a c fm tu ry  ago,
: , ho .said, John , R uaidp  .w ro te , ".Eng- 
. la n d  / a n d  Prn.ncc ]ll.orally buy , .10 
th o u s a n d ,’: l:htnisari(V ’pDvmd« /worl.h 
ivf te r ro r  fro m  each  o th e r  annually*" 
T oday . uitUonH a r c ' buyliHf h o t 10 
thou .sand , b u t Id billion/X iiilllon  
pound,‘f of te rro r , of pan ic . /
”\Vc c a n n o t di.sarm  to la lly ,"  c o n ­
tin u ed  I’lU' foriTier M'.h.A., ' b u t wti 
can  .shift th e  emphnsi;?. W e c a n  
.■.te.uhly veduce tin,' e x p e n d liu fc  on 
a rm s 'n .n d  fdeadily  increa.se Iho  e x - j  
p en d itu ro  u p o n /th e  Unll.ed Nfttlnn!?, 
th e  I'Viod a n d  AtpdiutituraV O riiT in lz-| 
■idrtu, l l i e ’ E duen flonai eivi .Selen- i
-  '/'■""'"""'■■'siRHtT''sTli  “'X'"'
Shortest: (itfclifh ofX w tr lc la d  
/X :;:speed llmh..inXt.he (iiiitriat':lH located  
on EacV ,:,Saanu;h : Hoatl; near 1-lih 
: X/ iTcp. Motorifita : drIving TO uU i,’ en -  
;XX"terini;( Central Saahich , lea.ve n 50 
X imp.h. zojie to cjiter, a flOX in.p.h.
'X rone," 'T b h s lo w e r  t'one'lA 'dp abou t
, 'Id  yard,s ijeforo n r u n h e r  sign e.,au- 
' iio tts drlveiT  to  m a in ta in  .r  Kisecd 
lim it of 40 m .p.h,
umsmimi:
| X / x | : | x ; / ! | ^ ^
   .




W hy T hat
P ro se : a  fo rw a rd  or em b e llish ed  
sp eech , is fro m  th e  L a tin , p ro , f o r ­
w a rd  a n d  v e rsa , tu rn e d . O rig in a l l j’' 
p ro v e rsa  i t  w as  a b b re v ia te d  in  th e  
L a t in  to  p ro rs a  a n d  th e n  to  p ro sa .
P u tto c k : a  species o f k i te  o r  b u z ­
z a rd  is a h a w k  th a t  se izes p u lle ts . 
I t  is a  c o n tra c tio n  of p o u lt, o r  p u lle t  
a n d  haw k.
Q u ag m ire : a  m a rs h  is a  d e r iv a tio n  
o f q u a k e -m ire , a  q u ak in g  m ire .
Q u in sy : a n  in fe c tio n  of th e  th r o a t .  
F o rm e rly  sp e lt  squina.ncy o r  q u in -  
ancy , com es f ro m  th e  G re e k , k u n o s , 
o f a  dog a n d  a n k h e , p a in .
T O  PR O C EED  W ITH  
S A V IN G S  P L A N
T ru s te e  F . P . Je u n e  w as given th e  
g ree n  l ig h t  on T uesday  even ing  by 
th e  b o a rd  of S a a n ic h  School D is­
tr ic t  to  as.sist w ith  the in a u g u ra tio n  
of a  schoo l sa v in g s  p lan  a t  R oyal 
O ak in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  th e  B a n k  
of M o n tre a l.
T ru s te e s  a g re e d  , th a t  th e  b o ard  
h a s  a lre a d y  app roved  in  p rinc ip le  
th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t of a  sav ings 
sc h e m e  in  schools a n d  expressed 
th e  h o p e  th a t  a n y  such  schem e a t  
R o y a l O ak  .schools would be sough t 
by  s tu d e n ts  r a th e r  th a n  b ro u g h t 
in to  b e in g  by th e  .school board.
Mjv  J e u n e  w as hopefu l ch a t th e  
p la n  cou ld  be es tab lished  before 
th e  b r e a k -u p  of school fo r  th e  su m ­
m e r  v a c a tio n .
tif ic  O rg a n iz a tio n  a n d  o n  w o rld  
h e a l th .  W e c a n  inci-ease o u r  c o n ­
tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  C olom bo P la n  a n d  
ta k e  d e f in ite  s te p s  to w ard s  th e  r e ­
m o v a l of th e  ca u se  of w ar. W e 
c a n n o t bom b th e  w orld  in to  peace , 
ex c ep t th e  p eace  of d e a th . W e c a n  
a t t a m  , peace o n ly  by  p ra c tic in g  
p e a c e  a n d  by fo llow ing  .the, p a th s  of 
p e a c e .’’
X  x  m o r e  A B O U T  , ’ .
V O T IN G  M A C H IN E
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne)
n u m e ra b le  g a d g e ts  a n d  m o d if ic a ­
tio n s  to  ex is tin g  m e c h a n ic a l  devices, 
b u t /  h e  X w as r a r e ly  su ccessfu l in  
la u n c h in g  h is  m a c h in e s .
/ T h e :  in fa llib le  X vo ting , n aach in e  
rep re se n te d ; m a n y m o n t h s  of c a r e ­
fu l;: t h o i ^ h t  a n d ;  h a r d  w ork . 
w as X: d es ig n ed  b e fo re  th o  X d a y s ,;. of 
s lo t /m a c h in e s /  a n d  a u to m a tic  v e n ­
dors. E very  d e t a i l / h a d : t o : be: c a re -  
fu lly  th o u g h t o u t to  se rv e  th e  i n ­
te n d e d  p u rp o se . I n  th e  H ouse  of 
C o m m o n s on  A p ril 16, 1889, th e  
fo llow ing d esc r ip tio n  of th e  box  is 
in  th e  N otes a n d  P ro c ee d in g s . /  :. 
O F F IC IA L  R E P O R T
M r. G iro u a rd , f ro m  th e  S e le c t 
C o m m ittee , a p p o in te d  to  e x a m in e  
a n d  r e p o r t  o n  th e  b a l lo t o r v o tin g  
box, in v e n te d  b y  J o h n  W ad d ell, of 
H a r r is to n , a n d  c o n s tru c te d  by o rd e r  
of th e  H ouse, u n d e r  th e  s u p e r in te n ­
d en ce  of M r. J o h n  R . A rn o ld i, ch ie f  
m e c h a n ic a l  e n g in e e r  o f th e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t /o f  P u b lic  W orks, p re s e n te d  a  
r e p o r t  w h ich  is n,s fo llo w s:
T h e  box a p p e a rs  w ell a d a p te d  to  
th e  p u rp o se  fo r  w h ic h  ’ i t  w a s , i n ­
te n d e d , a n d ' if  P a r l ia m e n t  sh o u ld  
d ec id e  to c h a n g e  th e  m o d e of v o tin g , 
th is  bo.x sh o u ld  rece iv e  th e  b e s t  a t -
S tu d e n ts  in  S a lts p r in g  S choo l D is tr ic t  No. 64 
a n d  S a a n ic h  S choo l D is tr ic t  No. 63 m a d e  a  c r e d i t­
ab le show ing  in  c o m p e titio n  a t  th e  f i r s t  a n n u a l 
in te r -h ig h :  t r a c k  a n d  f ie ld  in e e t on  S a tu rd a y  a t  
R oyal R o a d s . O th e r  s tu d e n ts  f ro m  S choo l D is tr ic t 
No, 62 to o k  p a r t  in  th e  m e e t. B e lm o n t school w on 
th e  m e e t w ith  70 p o in ts ; fo llow ed  by M o u n t N ew ton , 
68 ; N o rth  S a a n ic h , 56; S a lts p r in g , 37; M ilnes L a n d ­
ing, 34 f t ; a n d  R o y a l .Oak, 1 8 tt. N o rr ie  S p en ce r of
R oyal O ak  w as sen io r b o y s’ a g g re g a te  c h a m p io n ; 
G a il L ogan  a n d  D a p h n e  S lu g g e tt o f M o u n t N ew ton  
tie d  fo r  th e  sen io r g ir ls ’ t i t le ;  J o h n  A shby  a n d  
B a rb a ra  N o rth  of N o rth  S a a n ic h , c a p tu re d  tlie  
ju n io r  crow ns. Above a re  p ic tu re d , f ro m  le f t  to  
r ig h t ,  b ac k  - row  ; G a il L ogan , N o rrie  S p en ce r, 
D aphnev. S lu g g e tt; f ro n t  ro w ;; J o h n  A shby  a n d  
B a rb a ra  N o rth .
—C o lo n ist C u t,
te n tio n  th a n  ca n  be g iven  i t .  T h e  
co m m ittee  h a v e  e n q u ire d  in to  th e  
p robab le  co s t o f m a n u fa c tu r e  a n d  
f in d  t h a t  a  box  su ita b le  fo r  u se  fo r, 
say , th r e e  c a n d id a te s  w ou ld  b e  a b o u t 
$12 a n d  $2 a d d i t io n a l  p ro v is io n  fo r  
each  a d d it io n a l  c a n d id a te .
A la te r  f u r th e r  in v e s tig a to ry  com ­
m itte e  th o ro u g h ly  ap p ro v e d  th e  box 
a n d  s ta te d  t h a t  th e re  w as no tih ing  
to  go w ro n g  w ith  t h e  m e c h a n ism  
u n d e r  o rd in a ry  co n d itio n s . D esp ite  
th e  g low ing  re p o r ts  o f th e  box w h ich  
a re  w r i t te n  in to  th e  h is to ry  of th e  
D o m in io n  le g is la tio n , th e  / sy s tem  
w as n e v e r  em p lo y ed  in  a  fe d e ra l 
election .
IN  N EW  Y O R K ?
’/X; T h e ; 'inven to r; /" le f t  /' h is  m a c h in e  
;with;X th e . '■ g o v e rn m e n t ’a n d  /awaitedX: 
re p o r ts  on  it.  S h o rtly  a f te rw a rd s , 
he; la te r ; re c a lle d , i t  d is a p p e a re d . 
Officiials se ek in g  i t  in  th e  /vaulXts o f 
th e  : d e p a r tim e n t /o f  p u b lic  w o rk s  
could  n o t  lo c a te  it; fo r  se v e ra l w eeks. 
T h re e  w eeks la te r  i t  a p p e a re d  a g a in , 
n one  h a v in g  a n y  in fo rm a tio n  a n  
w here  i t  m ig h t  h a v e  b een . S ev era l 
m onth.s la te r  a. .sim ilar fo rm  o f .b a l ­
lo tin g  w as in tro d u c e d  in  N ew  Y ork  
a n d  Avas u se d  th e re  su ccessfu lly  fo r  
a  n u m b e r  o f  y ea rs , th e  in v e n to r  
contehdeXd. ■ ..'X’’‘/X/X7-X -
O nly  c r it ic ism  ex p re ssed  a t  th e  
tim e  w as by  S ir  J o h n  A. M acd o n a ld . 
I t  w as too  h o n e s t  fo r  p o litic s / com ­
m en ted  th e  fam o u s  p o litic ia n .
T h e  box w as re t.u rn ed  to  its  ow ner 
an d  lay  fo r  m a n y  y e a rs  a m o n g  h is
possessions. I n  du e  course  i t  c a m e  
in to  th e  po.ssession o f h is  son . W h e n  
Alec. W addell r e th e d  a s  C .P.R : 
a g e n t a t  P o r ta g e  la  P ra ir ie ,  h e  m a d e  
h is  hom e o n  T h ir d  S t., S id n ey . I t  
w as th e  so n  of / th e  in v e n to r  w ho 
b ro u g h t th e  box  to  T h e  R eview  
office. ’/■„
m A N i m m N
K e a tin g  200 . ■ /
Brentwooci-M ill B ay  
X  FER R Y  SERVICE/'
S i l l ®
S o u th  S a a n ic h  W o m en ’s / T nsti-: 
tu te;/rnet;:pn ' :MayX21XXa.t/the;KeatingX 
h a l l . ;/ P lan s: w ere  la id / Xcor t h e ; w ork  
/b e e  staged /; on :;W ednesday //(;ven ing  
M ay  28, in  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  th e  
\p a in tin g  t h a L i s  to; beXdone.: ;X.3( Irs /iU  
F a r re l f :  re]xjrted://cof f  ee/. w a s . se rv ’ed 
t o  t h e . m e n  ".working a t  th e :  c e n te n ­
n ia l /p a r k  ' a n d  a  d o n a tio n  is to  b e  
g iven  th e  S a lv a tio n  A rm y. ^
L eaves B ren tw o o d  every  h a l f  
h o u r , f ro m  8.00 a.m . to  7.00 pun . 
L eaves M ill B a y  every  h a l f  h o u r , ’ 
: f ro m  8.30 a.m . to  7.30 p.m . 
S u n d a y s  a n d  H o lidays — E x tr a  
trips/:/,X/;//■:/;/''X:;/''/ ” /X':'/'’" ';/’' ,:/,X;'/'-/' 
L eaves B ren tw o o d  a t  8.00 p .m ., 
8.30 p .m . a n d  9.00 p.m .
L eaves M ill B ay  a t  8.30 p.m ., 9 
p .m . a n d  9.30 p .m . .
:Phohe:'':;/;;..’:;:/ 
M arine / 4481 
Vancouver
P h o n e :
3-5761
V icto ria
' N / / 0 / T T ' - x C ’R /
ivill' be h e ld  on
M onday, June 3, at 8  p .m .
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Z E N IlH /® »
lam ou.s
Money Refunded.’’
your /fa m ily / hom e,
/youf sumnaer yacatip ii 
at special lo w  prices!
REM EM BER:
- EATON’S
C h eck  Y our S u m m e r S a le  
■ F ly e r , th e n  ca ll E A T O N ’S  
T o ll-F re e  N u m b er . . .
Your orders w ill be promptly and efficiently; 
f i l le d . . And Remember, :t()o, that every .piir- 
chaae is backed by 
X; Guarantee // -/X;
/“ Goods Satisfactory
S T O R E  H O U R S ; ^ 'T "  / ^ X A T 0  N
9 a.m . to  5.30 p m ,  S a © a  w a  o  a  9 a.m . to  1 p m .
Phono: Z enith  6100 T oll-F ree N um ber from  Sidney, 
K eating, Cobble Hill, G an ges and: G u lf I s la n d s ."
Tho only houso paint guarahlood nol 
to bliBlor on now wood! Sold with a 
''doublo-your-inohoy*,baclc'' guaranlcc!
© 100% Blifitci-Proof on now wood!
® Moro Blisiof'Ronislant on painted 
wood! , , ,
Stain-Proof . . .no moro luat .qtroaka! 
Fumo-Proof, . .  no m oro  diacolora* 
t io n i  :,/
Sol (-Priming. . .  roquiroa no under-
■coal!,",.;,
Qncg you noo how FOBMULA 
adds lasting color ond boouty 
you'll novor Iry any convcint-  
lon  a l  houao painl agoln!
©
0
■   j-' « ̂
HY TIE  GALLOli FOR ALL YOUR PAINTING NEEDS!
XWE HAVE $1,000,000 TO LEND
T liey'i’o so easy  to Ket . / .  . so .$implo to arraiiKo
you’]] wotidor why ynuWaitf'fl to m.hke the *
im in’ovom onts y o u ’ve been w a n tin g !  / X X ®
W H O 'IS ' ELIGIBLE? : '.to:X'X.'/: / ' ’^
A ny  Ivome-owiier w lio  lia,s a., good  ere (lit .sianding and  a i ’oa,Honu'b]e tujiiiiy in hi.s 
lumie. N o endorsers are rtKiuired and; no Tipcuirity h a s ’;toxbe,post(u l./ /:>/' /;/// ;’ ;/ :’/;/ .;/
' W H A T  TMPROVEMENTS'/UAN'XXBE;' F IN A 'N C E b'? / X' ' ' ' ' V /
G enera lly  H)ioaking, any repair, a lia  ration’ or irnprov(uneTit;t() an dxisting struc- 
iui'u, uu'.luding (Ictached garago.s. T o  li.nt a; few  . , fIniBhing att ic  and baBornont
rooms, a( (ling rooiris,, re-roofing , new  flooring , m o d ern iz in g  k itch en s ,  bathroomH, In-
’':l.e)'ioiv.and;'exterior paliil4ng,"dte. /■//; ■ /X;.X; /;■ ■ ■’'//■■? ' \ ; / ///■/'■' ’/'''"' .;/;'-/X;'
"' P A Y M E N T S  '7''"'/■■'';’X'" ■''/'/' A . : ' / //./:''r:'X;'';’f''''’:''/X'/;' /? ■■■'7:;,,XX;X'XX;'7;'/r'X:/X'x;///::;7
No (lown piiynnnit is i ’tnjuired. l,a a va ilab le  lip to 
j;i,()00. R eim ym ent period ra n g in g  ;fronr 0 t o / 11(5 m o n t h s .
Miidget c l iarges  d e iien d  on the nnnTbor of iridivths yoir  
ehoo.He to ]uiy and iiie rate,s are  as l o w o r  low er ih a n  other  
' co ininodities  yon m ig h t  buy: on 'time,
■’W H O 'D O ES'TH E'':W 0R K ;?'''■■;/';;/'/■■'X’",;""’:̂
Yon can “ IVn 11. Y o n r se lf” or h ave  a contractor o f  your  
own ciioosing . W e eaii h e lp  yon in makinixv Die h ecess ju 'r  
arrangemeni.s for  la'ljour, an(l labour costs  are covered  iin(lor
'''this''pian./ ' .' X''.'''
'IT’S"' E A S Y (■’ v . 'V ''’x / ;; ■ 'X7 '",';,'.'/;!''.'x//';';;'
X Ind XUS sho\y you h ow  yon can h ave  those  n e e d e d  hom e  
m iirovem ents now. Cl ip and -mail t h e  a ttaeh ed  tmupon, o r  
I’hoiie 15 for oiii’ roiire.sentalivo to  ca ll.  B etter  .still, i f  you  
can, imme into opr stoi’o On B eacon  at F ifth  and lo t  us 'tell 
.\'ou ulmut it, '
SLEGG U RO TIIEUS. 
nciUMtii at. FlCtli.
■ I nm  inton.'Klo'd ln:!nonK) Im proveinenU i. 
n a v e  y o u r ri'} )n:i'('n ialivn cull: .
. ' • X . "X ;:D nrlnR ,,,tlie;U ay. 'ixxxx
■ ■ ■' I'M "    r''"
'n a m e  /',;,XX:;? '’! ■ ^ . ! ■ X ; : ■ , ! / , ; . , ,;;’'X.:, ;XX.„„ ',„:'.'X//X
I P hono No,.,:
MARSHALL-WELLS STORES —
iite. IniiMiYr'*
B E A C O N S ID N E Yf i f t hErne SLCGt; 
MAURICE SLEGG B tiim  m # ' 0U*m
LIUMBER p y  LOERS S M B M IE S A i M A M C E S i l
/'/r'f:'/
■!.; /;,;!'X;. ■;./■
' /:■/:■ , A/l
"/XX:X
■■■■/. ■ XX/'.t/
. ;  ' / / X / /
.'■■'■'” X , / ; XXX'
J : ' ; / " : '
? : / ;
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P u b lish e d  a t  S idney , V an c o u v e r I s la n d , B .C.
E v e iy  W ed n esd ay  
B y P e n in su la  P r in t in g  Co. L td .
J .  S . R IV E R S , P re s id e n t a n d  M a n ag in g  D irec to r.
M em b er of B .C . D iv ision , C a n a d ia n  W eekly  N ew sp ap ers’ A ssocia tion . 
M e m b e r  of C a n a d ia n  W eekly  N ew sp ap ers’ A ssociation .
M em ber A u d it B u re a u  o f C ircu la tio n s.
M em ber C lass “A " N ew spapers.
T elep h o n e  28.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S ; $2.50 p e r  y e a r  by  m a il in  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
B r i t i s h  E m p ire ; $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to  fo re ig n  co u n tries . 
A u th o riz e d  a s  se co n d  class m ail. P o s t O ffice D e p a r tm e n t, O tta w a . 
D isp la y  ad v e rtis in g , r a te s  on  a p p lica tio n . 7
W ednesday, May 29, 1957.
LiViNG WITHIN OUR MEANS
E Y fai’ the greater majority of people in this area are 
firm believers in living within their means. Of 
course, as in every other community, there are those who 
• n eg lect to pay their bills .when they are presented._ But, 
fortunately, this type of resident is very much in the 
minority.
In other words Mr. and Mrs. Gulf Islands and Mr. and 
7 Mrs. Central Saanich and Mr. and Mrs. North Saanich  
and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney buy the quantity and quality of
food  which they can afford. They apply the same prin­
ciple to the clothes they wear— and the cars they drive.
7  Som e eat caviar and some ham'burger. Some w ear mink 
and some Indian sweaters. Some walk the w inding  
7 thoroughfares and some speed along in Cadillacs.
In m ost cases, under our present economic system, 
w e  are allowed to buy as much or as little as we wish to 
liay for. There is one glaring exception to this pattern, 
ho'wever. , W e refer to the field  of education. In the 
7 V illage of Sidney, the charge for education is exactly 34 
7 q/>er cent greater in 1957 than in 1956. In other words for
7 every dollar collected to pay for education last year, the
ta x  w ill be $1.34 this year. •
Now then, who collects this constantly-soaring educa- 
tional tax in the village? The village cornmission, of 
course.; It is the body which must provide the funds. If 
it fa ils to collect from  the property owners, the commis­
sion must go to the fbank ; and borrow the money, paying 
it off Avith interest as the mioney rolls into the municip^ 
coffers. ////'X:'':;'■,'//■; :;X;7/7 7;:X''77:-’7X . ,X,:XX'','7''X
It thus seems as plain as the nose on pur face that the 
elected  municipal representatives have a real interest in 
educational costs. Sidney’s commission fe lt  that we 
7 couldn’t afford all the, fine points in modern-day, educa­
tion. The commissioners urged that some of the courses 
be curtailed, bringing the curriculum more in line with  
the people’s ability to pay. Its resolution^ urging that 
educational costs be pared, was turned down at the con­
vention of Vancouver Island municipalities last week.
W here do; we gp fromXhere ? Are we to just sit placidly  
until 1958 Xwheh another 3® per cent increase in educa­
tional costs may be recorded? Or is the commission to 
•receive such continued support in its worthwhile objective 
:0 , t  the minister of education and all his associates are
bound to yield?
P R O M P T N E S S  IS E SSE N T IA L
*|pHE year 1956 saw the vast majority of property owners 
1 In North Saanich express,a keen desire for the form a­
tion of a fire di.strict. W hen this request w as imple­
mented, Nox'th Saanich’s fire protection came under the 
sam e system  as that obtaining, in Central Saanich. A 
direct tax  levy is put on the various properties and the 
proceeds thereof are used for the purchase of fire fighting  
equipm ent and m aintenance of the brigade generally.
N ow  both the Sidney and North Saanich Volunteer 
Fire D epartm ent,and the neighboring brigade in Central 
Saanich are manned by young men who serve without 
remunei’atipn just becaUseX i t  is XahV essehtial cbmmunity 
work. T hey turn 7qnt for frequent training periods and 
keepX theirX equipmehtxin fip -fop  cbridition. Their^^H 
figh ting  efficiency is always kept ait a; very high level. ; X 
But all the expense of purchasing equipment and a ll 
the hours of laborious training are w asted if  the fire 
7 • brigades are n ot kummdnhd 'promptly to fires. In two'
recent fires in North Saanich, the flam es burned unheeded  
for as long as 20 mihutek Avhile onlookers neglected to 
turn in a fire  ca,ll.X In the m ost recent/blaze of this typej 
The Revie'w is informed authoritatively by Fire Chief GX 
7/7  7 A . Gardner, that,no onlookers turned in a call. The first
summons xvyas given by an alert T.C.A. pilot by radio to 
the control tower at Patricia Bay Xairport. The control 
tow er sta ff turned in the alarm and the brigade responded 
im m ediately. X?,'X/'7':!X®';;7X;7::"“,'X';7.xX'7'7X,',
X X It is not fair to owners of property which is being con
Slimed by flam es and it is not fair to volunteer firemon 
when onlookers do not im m ediately sound an alarm by 
calling the telephone office. Better to have a dozen calls 
put in to the teUrphone office than none at all.
B eho ld , I  sh a ll sen d  m y  m e s ­
se n g e r a n d  h e  sh a ll p re p a re  th e  
w ay befo re  Me.
m
S o u th  P e n d e r  Is lan d , a re  occupy ing  
a  co ttag e  a t  R oesland , O tte r  B ay . 
M r. W a lk e r is fo rem an  of th e  co n - 
.s truc tion  of bu ild ings fo r th e  P e n ­
d e r I s la n d  P ish  P ro d u c ts  Co. a t  
S h in g le  B ay.
T h e
Sidney G ospel H all
Fifth Street, Sidney 
EV ER Y  SUNDAY
T h e  L o rd ’s Supper.... 11.30 a.m .
S u n d a y  S choo l an d
•Ofv.'lr, r'lr.o,' in .nO a.m ,. wACitjiJ .. . . . . . . .     ■ --
G ospel S erv ice  ................ 7.30 p .m .
S p eak e r, S unday , J u n e  2,
M r. J .  R obertson , V ic to ria .
E V ER Y  W ED N ESD A Y  
P ra y e r  a n d  Bible S tu d y , 8 p .m .
WONDEiS WHY THEY C A U  HIM HOMO S A P I E N S ? ”
C H A N G IN G  TIM ES
SN the early dny.s of North Saanich the Xecononiy of tho 7 di.strict was essentially agricultural, Newcouier.s to 
the Peninsula /wore absorbed into the farming eonimunity 
7 to become landowners as they acquired the necessary 
funds and property.''fX'-XX"'' ■ ; X ' X 7 ; ; ; ' " X ; X 7 X  ■7:'
In later years the agricultural aspect wiis ihu biick- 
boneXol’ the (li.strict \vith very few  alternative occupations 
offerpd to X .settlors. During the first .several decades of 
, the century the; trend turned away from tlie land ami 
lndu.stry Ipokud to the area, iiarticularly to Sidney. There 
was a period of bootn 'ivhilo SitlneyXboasteil II large mill, 
a cannery and a number o f other manufactories. 7 
X , A ’hqut;the period of the depressioM industry siowud 
; V xqjp̂ vn here uiiiil the district was once again aip’iculturai, 
olToring little attractibii to other typos p f ;endeavor.
Since the Scjcond World \Var the iiictur(rha.s materia lly 
X X; have been; broken lip into ainhll
1* 7 7 properties for the erection of an ever-increasing number 
of now homes,; Rivalling the agriculture which had 
7 reigned so lohg camo ithe airport at Patricia ihiy, to offer 
employment to artisans and other .skilled trades and pro­
vide another a.lternative to farming.
Today Patricia Bay Airport, a legacy from the Second 
World War, is" the eontro of a thriving aviation industry. 
It is the  centre of industrial dovolopment in North Saanich 
and alrbady ranka as the large,st employer of labor on the 
" " X P e n i n s u l n . : . . / ; ;
StjjJ<enient of progress m ade recently by a staff meni- 
bor of T.C.A., speaking in Victoria, is welcome. Develop­
ment and expansion of the major Canadian air line cannot 
I  7 fail to presage inereased activity and prosperity in all 
a faeoiti of the aviation industry now well established In 
■ ';x th o d ic n r t 'o f " N o r th ''S a a n ie h ,7 ; : '7 ''x 7 ,X " 7 X 7 X '''.7 ; ; '7 7 ; ''’ X''' 'X7,:7 '"7... •77:.'
g ra n d  a n d  gloriou.s serv ice h e  r e n ­
d e re d  to  C a n a d a  th e re b y . F u r th e r ,  
w h a t a n  im m en se ly  cap ab le  s ta te s ­
m a n  h e  p i'oved  to  be a f te r  e n te r ­
in g  p o lit ic a l service. H e is y e t to  
re a c h  f u r th e r  h e ig h ts  i n . t h i s  field . 
H is m e n ta l  v igor is s ti l l  u n im p a ire d  
a n d  i t  w ill b e  som e y e a rs  y e t befoi-e 
M r. F ra s e r  c a n  m a tc h  it.
B u t if  y o u  th o u g h t o r  th in k  th a t  
som e y o u n g  b lood w as n eed ed  in  
th is  p a r t  o f C an ad a , w hy d id  n o t 
th e  L ib e ra ls  n o m in a te  h im  in  V ic­
to r ia ?  D r . F a ire y  is  a n  o lder m a n  
th a n  P e a rk e s , a n d  f a r  less v igorous.
T h e n  ag:ain w ere th e re  n o  c o n s ti t­
uen c ie s  in  E a s te rn  C a n a d a  t h a t  
w a n te d  a  yoUrig L ib e ra l?  o r d id  th e y  
th in k  t h a t  th e  n a m e  of F ra s e r  
w ould  sm e ll m o re  sw eet in  B .C. th a n ,  
say , in  th e  M a ri tim es?  7 
F m -th e r  th e y  m e n tio n  th e m e a s u r e  
of F ra s e r  th e  m a n  X‘‘a s  th e y  h av e  
com e to  know  h im ”. How naive. 
B e fo re  M r. A lis ta ir  T T aser w as 
fo is te d  o n  th e  L ib e ra ls  of E sq u im a lt 
S a a n ic h  few  of you knew  h iih  fro m  
a  h o le  in  th e  fence. How  m an y  
a c tu a l  h o u rs  h av e  you  tw o g e n tle ­
m e n  s p e n t  ill h is  com pany?  , D a rn  
few  I ’ll w ag e r. S u c h  tomm^wot.
H ere  a r e  som e fa c ts  fo r you  two 
to  c o g ita te . “I f  a ll th e  m e n  in  
p o lit ica l f i f e  in  th e  w orld  w h o  a re  
in  th e i r  s ix tie s  o r over re ti re d  th e re  
w ould  b e  p o litica l chaos ;”X X F u r th e r  
if  a ll th e  m e n  or / w o m en  in  th e  
sa m e  a g e  g ro u p  en g ag ed  in  ; th e  
fie ld s o f f in a n c e , com m erce, sc ience, 
etc., re th -ed  th e  w orld  w ould  be m o re  
c h a o tic  s ti ll , a n d  m a rk  th is , “if  a ll 
th o se  e n g a g e d  in  th e  in d u s try  of 
a g r ic u ltu re , w ho  a re  60 a n d  over, 
w ere to  su d d e n ly  cease p ro ducing , 
th e  w o rld  w ould  s ta rv e .” '
D o n ’t  ta k e  m y w ord  fo r it. C o n ­
s u lt  ; a n y  s ta tis t ic ia n . S u re  ; i t ’s a  
young  m a n ’s w orld, w h y . th e n  d id  
M r. M itc h e ll ac ce p t th e  p o s t as 
c h a irm a n  of th e  L ib e ra l g roup? 
W h a t?  N o young  L ib e ra ls  av a ilab le?  
A gain , o n  f u r th e r  re f lec tio n , su rely  
in  a ll th e  w ide w orld  no  c o u n try  h a s  
been  g o v ern ed  by  m e n  m ore in  th e ir  
d o ta g e  th a n  we in  C a n ad a . O f 
co u rse  th e  w orld  n iu s t in e v ita b ly  
com e i o b e  m a n a g e d  by e a c h  sue 
ceed in g  g e n e ra tio n  a s  th ey  becom e 
m a tu re  en o u g h  to  do so. T h is  w as 
m oro t r u e  w hen  m uscle a n d  f le c t-  
ness o f fo o t h e ld  sw ay, X T h is  m o d ­
e rn  w o rld  req u ires  a n  ag ile  b ra in , 
H ere in  age  o f te n  h a s  m oro of th is  
e s se n tia l th a n  y o u th , o the rw ise  w ho 
w ould  te a c h  th em ?
T h e ; a t t r ib u te s  c re d ite d  to M r 
F ra s e r  by  you r co rre sp o n d e n ts  seem  
to  in e to  be a  poor excuse to  o u s t 
G eorge  Pcarkc.s as  ou r m em b er in  
th e  Ilo iu ic of Common.s. N o m a n  
could  h a v e  been  m oro in te re s te d  in 
h is  c o n s titu e n c y  a n d  its  w elfa re  
No one, w h a te v e r .stripe o r p a t te r n  
ever re q u e s te d  h im  to  look in to  a n y  
p a r t ic u la r  th in g  w ith o u t receiv ing  
Im m ed la to  a t te n t io n  a n d m e t i c u -  
lous inye.stigatlon.X O n top of t h a t  
ho wa.s no  boncii , w arm e r b u t  a  
v e ry  a r t lc u la lo  m em ber of th e  op - 
p o s l t lo iv - t lm n k  'goodne.s.s.
T h e  Liberal,s say  “th e  tid e  is w ith  
th e m ," . ; V ote fo r th e  C onservn tlves 
an d  " d a m n  th e  L ib e ra l tide",
■ V. E .^V IR O IN . : 
U,U. ,1. S a n n lc h to n , n,c„
M ay, 25, 1057. ' ;
W e  M i s s e d  I t
B y  B . H A M IL T O N
W e a ll m issed  th e  E m p ire  D ay  
ce le b ra tio n s  t h a t  u su a lly  h ig h lig h t 
S a lt  S p rin g  I s la n d . . W e /m issed  th e  
lovely q u ee n  a n d  th e  p rincesses, 
th e  f lo a ts  a n d  c h ild re n ’s  g ay  cos­
tu m es, a n d  d e c o ra te d  c a r ts  an d  b i­
cycles. A ll th e  fu n  a n d  g a ie ty  t h a t  
w as a  p a r t /o f  th e  life  of th e  is lan d ; 
th e  e x c ite m e n t o f th e  sp o rts  — 
th e y  w ere a ll m issing . A nd  th e  
24 th  w as su c h  a  lovely day . M aybe 
c h a n g in g  th e  d a te  to  th e  fir.st M o n -, 
d ay  p rec e d in g  th e  E m p ire  D ay  is  to  
b la m e  fo r  th e  la ck  of in te r e s t  show n  
th is  year, b u t  i t  seem s a  p ity  w hen , 
w ith  a  l i t t le  e f fo r t  on  th e  p a r t  of 
th e  y o u n g e r  people, we cou ld  c a rry  
o n  th e  h a p p y  tim es. T h e  o lder 
peop le h a v e  done su c h  a  m arv e llo u s 
jo b  o th e r  y e a rs  b u t  n o w  i t  is  tim e 
fo r  th e  y o u n g e r  peop le to  keep up  
th e  good w ork . T h e re  is  so m e th in g  
a b o u t a  iday of gay  ce le b ra tio n s  t h a t  
h e lp s  so  m ariy—i t  gives su c h  p le a ­
su re  to  m e e t o ld  f r ie n d s , ; a n d  to  
w a tc h  th e  c h ild re n  a t  t h e i r  : sp o rts . 
Y es, we m issed  i t  a ll th is  y ear. . . . 
I t  w as in d e e d  a  p ity .
L ady  R o se  o n  h e r  w ay. So I  g o t 
on  lo n g  d is ta n c e  p h o n e  F r id a y  to  
le t  h e r  kirow  b u t could  n o t  re a c h  
h e r . Im a g in e  m y su rp rise  w h en  
sh e  a r r iv e d  a t  P o r t  W a sh in g to n . 
A lm ost'X the f i r s t  w ord  sh e  sa id  w as  
th a t  sh e  w a s  g lad  -1 d id  n o t g e t in  
to u c h  w ith  h er . S h e  w ould / h av e  
com e u p  o n  F r id a y  n ig h t,  in s te a d  
sh e  w e n t to  a b ingo gam e a n d  w o n  
X$100/XX"/X;’'’/7;.'':/'/,/*'L '"'X//":-''
L ady  L u ck  su re  w on  o v er’ L ady  
R ose fo r  h e r .  ::; 7 X ■
77;;;/XX7'XX„ ;/7 ;X /;7® /;//J.;B A 'rT ,X 7’ 
P o r t  W a sh in g to n , B.C ., ,/ / /:., 
M ay 20, 1957.
R e f le c t io n 's  /F ro m  t h e  P a s t
10 Y E A R S  A G O
B ra n c h  of th e  S o cie ty  fo r  th e  
P re v e n tio n  of C ru e lty  to  A n im a ls  
h a s  been  fo rm e d  'a t  S a l t  S p rin g  
I s la n d  w ith  Col. J .  H . C arvosso  a s  
p re s id e n t. J o h n  H ea d ly  to o k  th e  
-ch a ir  a t  th e  in a u g u ra l  m e e tin g  a n d  
M iss C. v a n  S teen w y ck , o f V an c o u ­
ver, ad d re ssed  th e  is lan d e rs . O th e r  
o fficers a r e :  v ic e -p re s id e n t. D r.
D a lla s  P e r ry ; s e c re ta ry - tre a s u re r ,  
J o h n  H ea d ly ; co m m ittee , M rs. 
W a rre n  H a s tin g s , M rs. H . S . I r e ­
la n d , M rs. J . _ L a u tm a n , M rs. G. 
N o rd q u ist a n d  F . H . N ew n h am .
A. J .  E a to n , G an g e s  p o s tm a s te r ,  
an n o u n c es  t h a t  b u sin ess  a t  h is  p o s t 
o ffice h a s /  ex a c tly  d o u b le d  in  th e  
p a s t  five: y ea rs . ; X / 7
C H R IS T IA N  SC IEN C E 
SER V IC ES 
a re  h e ld  a t  11 a.m . every  S u n d a y , 
a t  1091 T h ird  St., S idney , B.C., 
n e x t to  th e  F ire  H all.
— E veryone W elcom e —
IS  $1 TO O  M U C H ?
E d ito r, R eview , - 
S ir;':/
T h e  D eep  Cove S o ftb a ll C lub r e - 
ga’e ts  t h a t  ow ing  to /'la ck  o f 's u p p o r t  
fro m  th e  boys co n cern ed , 'm id g e t 
te a m  h a s  had^ to  w ith d i’aw  fro m  th e  
Colwood an d ' D is tr ic t S  o f t  b a  11 
/Lea'giip. , ’/'X/Xi ~7’ :/'- //■'■ X X:
E n o u g h : boys u n d e r  15 y ea rs  of 
age tu rn e d  b u t to p ra c tic e  but: too 
few  tu r n e d  u p  to  p lay  leag u e  gam es. 
U n ifo rm s fo r tho  te a m  w ere m ade 
by th e  D eep  Cove iaclies, caps an d  
.socks p iu’chasecv a t  a co s t of a b o u t 
$50. I«v; ad d itio n  to  th is , b a ts  an d  
balls w ere  fu rn ish ed  a n d  t r a n s -  
p o i'ta tio n  prov ided ; $5 w as sp e n t 
ro g ts te rin g  th e  te a m  w ith  th e  
league.
S onic boy.f. nlijcctod to  p av in g  tho  
$1 re g is tra tio n  an d  a c c id e n t in.sur- 
ance  foe w hich  ha.s to  be .sent to  
h o ad q u av to rs  for each  p layer, T h e  
club feels th a t  ino.st; boys can  a f ­
ford  $1 fo r  two in o n th a ’ .sport. X 
W ill th e  p a re n ts  of bf>y.s w ho r e ­
ceived un tfonn .s p lease  roe t h a t  
they  (U'C . re tu rn e d  to. th e  coacliX qa 
.soon a.s po.sslblo, ,
A. H. H. DONALD: 
U,R, 1. S id n ey . B.C.,
M ay 22,-'1057.’
counc il; a, s tro n g  e f fo r t  to  r e ta in  
;d io ta to r ia l pow ers  by e x te n d in g  th e  
:W ar M easm 'es A c t in d e fin ite ly ; th e  
effec tive  m u zz lin g  o f th e  O pposi? 
t io n  by m e a n s  o f fo rec lo su re  a n d  
p e rh a p s  th e  m o s t ;  h u m il ia t in g  of 
a l l , : a  su p rem e c o n te m p t : o f ’a ll op ­
p o sitio n  w h ic h  h a s ;  b ee h  v o ic e d /o n  
m oro th a n  o n e  occasion  by a  c a b ­
in e t  m in is te r. T h e se  ite m s m a y  be 
fo u n d  in  H a n sa rd .
T o d ay  I  rece iv ed  a  fo rm  le t te r  
from : th e  /L ib e ra l c a n d id a te  f ro n i 
w h ich  I  qu o te , “W e/ LiberalsX /m ake 
b u t one .p ro m ise  in  th e ; c a m p a ig n  
X a n d  t h a t : is to  cbntiXnue in  t h e ; f u ­
tu r e / th e  ex c e llen t a d m in is t ra t io n  of 
th e  p a s t’’. In /o th e r ’ w ords, •this ,can -: 
d id a te  subscribes/ to  th e  m e th o d s  X of 
a d m in is tra t io n  r e fe r re d  Xto in  th e  
p rev ious X p a ra g ra p h . I s  t h a t  w h a t  
we w an t?  G ovei-nm en t by d ic ta to r ­
sh ip ?  O r w ould  you  r a th e r  re s to re  
th e  d ig n ity  o f p a r l ia m e n t  - a n d  th e  
in d iv id u a l r ig h ts  of y o u r e lec ted  
re p re se n ta tiv e s ;, reg a rd le ss  of ’ :-the 
p a r ty  to  w h ich  th e y  belonged .
: A s re g a rd s  m e  ap p e a l,7 t o  th e  
y o u th  of to d ay . WLsdom .and u n ­
d e rs ta n d in g  ta k e  tim e  to  acq u ire  
a n d  X in  d if f ic u lt  tim es  th e  b e s t 
lead e r is he w ho h a s  experience.
X //.:,.; ;7E ,^
S idney ,'B .cX ,.'.7:,:"/// /..'X / 7 '::''/','
M a y ‘25, 1957. '
S erv ice  police of P a tr ic ia  B ay  
R.C .A .F. S ta t io n  r e p o r t  th e  th e f t  of 
th r e e  w a lk ie - ta lk ie  s e ts  f ro m  th e  
e q u ip m e n t s to res  on  T u esd ay . P ro ­
v in c ia l police a re  in v e s tig a tin g .
F o llow ing  a re  m e m b ers  o f S id n ey  
V o lu n te e r F ire  D e p a r tm e n t;  f ire  
ch ief, G . A. G a rd n e r ; ,  a s s is ta n t  
ch ief, T o m  M o rg a n ; c a p ta in . Bob 
S h a d e ; W . W . G a rd n e r , B e r t  B u t-  
te r ic k , S y d  B u tte r ic k , BiU B esw ick, 
A. D . H arv ey , A r th u r  N eeves, F re d  
M usclow , B ob Jo n e s , Les. S tir lin g , 
A r th u r  D eveson  a n d  B ob H ad ley .
D r. J .  E . G ay to ri, h e a l th  officer, 
h a s  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  50 p e r  c e h t o f 
c h ild re n  a t te n d in g  schoo l in  th e  
d is t r ic t  a re  in fe s te d  w ith  p in  w orm .
D e le g a tio n  fromX; S a lt  S p rin g  
I s la n d , in c lu d in g  M rs . D. K ./  C r o f - , 
to n , W . M . M ouat, A ./R : L ay a rd , P . 
D . G ro fton , H . C a r l in , H . G oldie 
a n d  G a v in  C. M o u a t a t te n d e d /u p o n  
th e  H o n . E. C. C a rso n , m in is te r  of 
p u b lic  w orks, se ek in g  a n  im m e d ia te  
re s u m p tio n /o f  th e  su m m e r/sc h e d u le  
fo r  th e  ‘C y / Peck . T h e  d e le g a tio n  
w as .supported  by  H on. G eorge 
P e a rso n , m in is te r , / of/ /lab o r. /.T h e  
X se rv ice  is tw ice d a ily  a t  th is  tim e  
a n d  p assen g e rs  a r e  ob liged  to  w a it  
fo r lo n g  periods to  e n s u re  serv ice.
U n i t e d  G h u r c l ie s
SUNDAY, JU N E  2 ■
S t. J o h n ’s, D eep Cove....l0.00 a.m .
S u n d a y  S choo l ................10.00 a .m .
R ev. W . B uck ingham .
S t. P a u l’s, S idney   .......11.30 a m .
R ev. H . E. M arsha ll.
a n d  7 .30p .m . 
R ev. W . B uck ingham .
S u n d a y  S choo l ................10.15 a .m .
S h a d y  C reek , K ea tin g  ....10.00 a .m . 
R ev . J .  G . G. B om pas.
S u n d a y  School ............10.00 a m .
B ren tw o o d  ........................11.00 a m .
R ev . D r. A. K . M oM inn.
S u n d a y  S chool ...........-:..10.20 a m .
11.00 a m .  
V IS IT O R S  W ELC O M E
' ' XX, N o r t l i  S a a m c ta  /X : / / 
/ /P e n t e c o s t a l  xG hnrcli;:
;:.'7. - ■ Services::/ S unday, •
10.00 a.m .— S unday  school.
11.00 a.m .—^Worship. /  :/
7.30 p m .—E v an g e lis tic  / S erv ice . 
W ednesday , 8.00 p.m . —  P ra y e r  
m ee tin g .
F riday ,'/8 .6d p.m.—Y oung  P eop les . 
777":;‘ — , 7 E yeryone '/.W elcome/' — /7;/7?
G . R . R IC H M O N D , P a s to r . 
P h o n e : S idney  99X7/ / /X /
A M U SIN G ; ,
E d ito r. R eview ,
S ir ;
T h e  Ic tto r  in  y o u r i.ssue of M ay  22 
by p a r ty  L ib e ra ls  M itche ll a n d  
H a m b lc tt e n d e av o rin g  to  c re a te  
.suiior-innn L ib e ra l c a n d id a te  A. 
Pra.sor w as a n  nm iusing p ro m o tio n  
I'ffort,
I  would n o t a t te m p t  to  di.scouut 
an y  of th e  w o n d erfu l t r a i ts  a n d  
al)ilitio.s w h ich  a re  now  b lossom ing  
in  th e  ponson of M i\ Pra.sor. B u t 
one tilin g  Wa "b u ild e r-u p p o r.s"  n e -  
glcetod to /m e n tio n . :, /
: , W h u lever M r, P ra a o r’.s m o iits  
m ay  1)0 h e  i.s a in em b o r of a n d  doe.s 
r(,)pro.''iont: a vairty / th a t  iia.s m ore  to  
il.s diHcviKiit in  /recon t yeans ih a n  to 
it.s c re d it, A.s a  m em b er a t  O tta w a  
/ (C o n tiin icd  on Page N ine)
20  Y E A R S  A G O
M iss M a rie  B ell h a s  n o w T eft: R e -  
t r e a t  Cove a n d  is i n  L ad y sm ith , 
w h ere  she  is v is itin g  frie n d s .,X  X /: : v 
C h ie f L ock of S a a n ic h  F ire  D e ­
p a r tm e n t ,  a n d  th e  f ire  com m ission ­
e r  of th e  m u n ic ip a lity  w ere v is ito rs  
in  S id n e y  to  advise in  th e  b u ild ing  
of a  body  fo r  th e  n e w  f i r e  tru c k . 
T h e  v is ito rs  a lso  in sp e c te d  th e  new  
fire ; h a l l 'h e re . '/ :  '/7/,;
M iss G e r tru d e  S tra ig h t ,  L .R .S.M ., 
A .T.C.M ., h a s  re tu im e d  to  S idney  
a f t ^  a /w in te r ’s co u rse  in  m u sic  a t  
T o ro n to . S h e  h a s  b ee n  s tu d y h ig  
w ith  S ir  E rn e s t  M acM ilkan a n d  DrX 
H ea ley  W illan . S h e  /will c o n d u c t 
clnsse.s in  th e  d is ti’ic t/ d u r in g ,,, th e  
;sum m er.,;.: ./’'/ ’■/:
M rs. G race  E. M a r t in ,  C.C .P, cd n - 
d ld n te  in  , th e  co m in g  ■ p ro v in c ia l 
e lec tion , w ho  w ill c a n w  /th e  b a n n e r  
in  th e  Lslands co n s titu e n cy , h a s  
conc luded  a to u r  o f th e  G u lf  I s -  
land.s, w h ere  sh e  w as  accom pan ied  
by M rs, G race  M c ln h ls .//
G eorge A, C o c h ra n  an n o u n c es  a 
c h a n g e  in  th e  m a n a g e m e n t of th e  
S id n ey  T ra d in g  Co. M r. C o c h ra n  
now  h a s  com ple te  co n tro l of th e  
/csta.bll.shm ont. T h e  .store hius boon 
exiu:k,lvcl,y a l te re d  uiul l.s am ong 
th e  m o st m o d e rn  I'a th e  di.strtct, 
S id n ey  B uslne.ssm en’.s As.soclation 
h a s  expre.s.sod g ra tllu d o : fo r  .service.s 
re n d e re d  fo r  th e  con .structlon  of 
th e  now  fire  h a ll. A p p re c ia tio n  wa.s 
expre.s.sed to  A, W , Jo n es, R . S. •Bos', 
w ick a n d  th e  B a z a n  B ay  B rick  a n d  
■Tile Co. ,Ltd.:';/.- 7 :'®
30 YEARS AGO
M r. nnd  Mr.s. W ilfre d  W a lk e r  a n d  
fam ily , w ho fo rm e rly  rc.sldcd on
F O U R  S Q U A R E  "
F if th  S t.—2 Blocks f ro m  B e ac o n  
R ev. I re n e  E. S m ith . P a s to r .  
/'/';/’!,'X'X Keating7184Q.;X/'/ 
/SU N D A Y  SCHOOL...;./..i0.00 8Lin, 
M O R N IN G  W q R S H IP .® ;.ll  a .m , 
e v a n g e l i s t i c  S erv ice 7.30 p a n . 
T U ESD A Y , PR A Y E R  ........8 p .m .
;FRIDAY':....;..7®..'.X.......::..,..,...:.8p.m.,,
— Y ou A re M ost W elcom e —
','■/ -TW O i/O FF IC E S  
E d ito r , R eview ,
B ir:/.'//,; / -'.,„X'//’/';■/ ,:';//X / ' ■■//'/.X:/':///® 
R c fo rr in g  to  y o u r  ro ijo rt of th e  
A n n u a l x o o n era l /M eetin g  Xof L ady  
M lntc) G u lf  J.s]and,s H(>.splt;U Aa.so- 
c ia tio n  h e ld  on  M ay 15, a t  Oango.s, 
I  a m  tlie  du ly  a p p o in te d  a u d ito r  
of (h e  ho.spital ac co u n ts  b u t M r, 
Jo.seph B a te —n o t m yself, as re -  
p o r tc d — ls th e  g o v e rn m e n t-a p p o in t­
ed m e m b e r  of th e  h o sp ita l hoard , 
Plen.se publi.sh co rren tlon ,
JO S E P H  JO N E S . 
R.U . 2, O ange.s, B.C.,
M ay 2,5 ,/1957.
, / / / / ' / ^ L i e W c r s A
D A M N  ’jiin:  t i u i :j
XEcIitbL i'UiVlew,,,!.,/ X X,/",/'̂ ;, : " '®! 
Blrj"'''X'','X ■'Xv/X'"': ,'/"X■/':''':/:/
■' llow,'-‘'suavfi ,/ftudl .Aubtlfl ,dl4, XM**' 
M itch ell w u l Mr. t im n b le t t  th in k
.7 ;Xf'/''7777X,7;-'/;;7!X77:i;7'-;?7’77::7
E ditor
iljey  were w lien they  coJwocUid the 
le t te r  w h ic h  a p p e a re d  In /!,'our lai.t 
Issue entlU ed  "Im m em toly  Cftpablc"?
/' , C e r ta in ly  ; . a e n e r a ! ' Pctnkc.'} '.,Xavm" 
jf i t lrc d  from  th e  a rm y  a n d  w h a t a
,■', L A D Y  LUCK WAS ■OUT/® 
Edi!,or, R eview , /.
Btr: ■ ■ ■ ■ '■
H e r e  i,s a lit tle  ite m  th a t /m a y 'i n -  
tcrc.st you. My d a n g iile r  h a d  m a d e  
u p  h e r ’m in d  to  vl.slt me th'lfi W eek- 
end, co m liw  on  th e  r,nrtv p m e  nn  
.S a tu rday , ,T did n o t know  th e  L ady  
R ose w as  m a k in g  a .siieclal , t r ip  u p  
on,, F r id a y  n ig h t.  ,so, I  ,w n)tc / a  l e t ­
te r  to  h e r  on  T h u rsd ay  to  in fo rm  
h e r id  tlie t i lp  b u t ieinumbi,!rc(l 
a f te r  I  po sted  it  t h a t  .she w’ould  n o t 
g e t th e  l e t t e r , u n ti l /B a tu v d a y  a n d  
by t l i a t  tim e .fhe w ould bo, on th e
,/„ W O N /,U lS  S P U R S , „ , ’ 
E d ito r. /Review, ,-7
S ir:/; /
' T' have- road  in T h o  R eview , in 
Ihe: M ay  22 i.s.suu, a le t te r  on be- 
huU' o f , th e  I4i)cral, c a n d id a te  for 
E sq u im a lt-S a a h ic h  ’■:entitled/ ; " Im -  
incnseiyX C allab le’’ am i w rU to h /b y  
:th(i p iefjltlent: of /t.he N o rth  B aA nloh 
L iberal A,s.s()ciat!ou,, , ; •, , , • •
',  No / d o u b t the g cn tlo m a n  rc fo rrcd  
to  pouBca.stis all o f thoao c;<cellent 
q u au tie .s , ehu iueiiiteM , ,Lut, th e re  
have b een  m en equally  g ifted  who 
u n d e r  t,ho 1)10.?,sura bl! co v ta in  d o m ­
in a tin g  Ind iv iduals h a v e  siubmorgcd 
thelv  IdentilioH  an d  follow ed, b lin d ­
ly like fdieei), the  fllctate.s of a cub- 
in e i m lnifitor, Itficen t V01C.S In the  
tlo u a e  o f  Coimupn,", h a v e  Jc m o u -  
sl ra te d  thl.s fact. ■ ■
’rh o ro  Is no .such q u e s tio n  in  .so 
fa r  a.s (’m r prcKent rfqu 'esen ta llve , 
i n e n e r a l  'Pearke.s Ifl eo n cern ed . B e  
h a s  w on hiw si>ur,s a n d  h a s  scrveil 
n o t on ly  hi.'i conalitucntM , l,mt C a n -  
a d a , w ith  co u rag e; w isdom  an d  in -  
t ee ft tv. W e know  1 ho  i i i ! n gs fo r 
'w h ic h  h a  atand.s a n d  th a t  h e  h a s  
th e  co u rag o  of his/ eonvlctlo tw , ’, 
P e rh a p s  th e  mo.st tm p o r ta n t  bisue 
tn  tlic  co n d u g  eliictkm  is llu! re.s* 
to fa t io n  of p .nU auvvn tary  h i j t i tu -  
ilo n s  a n d  R oyernm en t by p a r l ia ­
m ent,X itn.tea,d „ of"/ party .',,,. Wu , h av e  
jicen g o v e rn m e n t by ovderH -tn-
' a re  so sim p lc/lo / aenc!! 
Just phone us “  or call
'/•,':/'■ "'xSeveiitli-Day' 
///Adveiatisfrx' C hureh  /x
S atu rd ay , J u n e  1
S a b b a th  School ................;.9.30 a .m .
P re a c h in g  Servlco ........II.OO a j n .
D o rcas W elfare  Socie ty  
E very  W ednesday  1.30 p jn .
Every W ednesday  
W eekly  Pra;ycr Sorvlce....7.30 p .m .
SKVKNTH.DAY  
A D V E N T IST  C l lU I lC n  
2735 Heat H av en  D rive  
— ALL W E L C O M E - .
900 DOUGLAS ST. —  VICTORIA —  Phono 4-0558
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA  
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The e im iS T A B E L P II IA N S  
Victoria, cor. ICing and WIiinHbard
,' ,Acfdr(!KS: : ;/
SUNDAY, ,IUNB 2. 7,30 p.m.
E vcrybue f,ordXially iuyll,ed., /
G la d  tldlng.s of th e  K in g d o m  of 
G o d : ' ■;
"T hat, in the' dl.apenan.tlon of 
th e  fulinwifl o f 'time. Ho w ill 






: , S A N D S / .F U N E R A L .  ' .C H A P E L , ::
PHONli 416 SIDNEY, K.C.
C lau d e  P.. J r jlm sq n ® R e ,« id en t M rn iager,
A tisoclnted w ith  F u n e ra l  S erv ice  fo r O ver 2."l Y ears.
,;// /XX'/ANGbI0AN,X/8EimCKa' X,/'X' 
Rdctov, Rov, Roy M olvlllo 
Sunrtuy, June 2 
“ y T r in ity /’. , , / , , ,  ', X,
/ H oly Eucharist ... ./„,;.U,00 a.m , 
Bt® AURURtlne’a— ,
Holy Comimmion ..„,..:»,ooa,m.
.E voiw onR   ............ 7.30 p.m .
'S t ,  Andrew’;!--
Holy Conumuiion ........8.00 a,m ,
Evensong  .......  .. , . 7 .30p.m .
BETHEL BAPTIST
'■'CHURCH '
’ "X77 .UIIAUON, AVENUI! / "X
Pa.Htor: R ev.’W. P / Mortou.
,SUNDAY/; SlilRVIOES-,/, , , '
: S d    .....io.ouaan,
W orship aevvlce   ILOOa.m.
E v en in g  Goapel
:' Sorvlco   ....7 ,30 p.m .
q /U E S D A Y -  .
P m y c : anti ,P i’tiikt!,,..,,,,;!,;);! p,m, 
T H U R S D A y -
X Y m m g P e o p l e ,  .,,Y.30p.m,
A W arm Welcouut Await.a Y o u
W ednesday, May 29, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
PEARKES ONE OF THREE MOUNTED 
POLICEMEN TO CAPTURE V.C.
T h re e  w in n e rs  o f th e  V ictoria. 
C ross h ave , a t  o n e  t im e  or a n o th e r , 
seen  serv ice in  th e  M o u n te d  Police.
R e c e n t issue of th e  R.CJM .P, 
Q u a rte rly , p o in ts  o u t t h a t  th e  th re e  
w ere S g t. A r th u r  L in d sey  R ic h a rd ­
son , S g t. M ic h a e l O ’L ea ry  a n d  C o n ­
s ta b le  G eorge P e a rk e s , now  b e tte r  
know n as M a jo r-G e n e ra l  G . R. 
P ea rk e s . .
T h e  Q u a r te r ly  deabs w ith  G e n ­
e ra l P e a rk e s ’ life  histoi-y a s  follow s:
A m a n  im b u e d  w ith  fea rle ssn e ss  
does n o t n e c e s sa r ily  possess th e  
ta le n ts  of a  le a d e r. E a r ly  in  W orld  
W a r  I , G eo rg e  R a n d o lp h  P e a rk e s  
show ed  t h a t  h e  h a d  a d d itio n a l r e ­
q u ire m e n ts  to  in sp ire  m e n  to  a c ­
tio n . A n  a d a p ta b il i ty  to  d if f ic u lt  
s itu a tio n s , buoyaircy  in  th e  face  of 
o v e m h e lm in g  o d d s ,, a n d  p e rse v e r-  
ence w ere  a ll f a c e ts  o f h is  ou t­
s ta n d in g  p e rso n a lity . H is  ca p ab ility  
a n d  g a lla n try  w ere  recogn ized . H e 
e a rn e d  h is  co m m issio n  in  th e  f ie ld  
a n d  w as c o m m a n d in g  a  b a t ta l io n  
by  th e  tim e  h e  Avas 30. H e  w on f i r s t  
th e  M ilita ry  C ross a n d  th e n , w ith  
a n  o u ts ta n d in g  d isp lay  of le a d e r ­
sh ip , a t  P a ssc h e n d a e le , th e  V ic­
to r ia  C ross. T ow ard ' th e  close of 
th e  w ar, h e  rece iv ed  th e  D is tin g u -  
• ished  S erv ice  O rd e r  a n d  th e  F re n c h  
C ro ix  d e  GueiTC.
G eorge P e a rk e s  sh o w ed  a c o n ­
te m p t of danger’ a n d  p e rso n a l d is ­
com fo rt. F iv e  tim e s  h e  Avas w o u n d ­
ed, tw ice se riously , b u t  ea ch  tim e  
ra ll ie d  qu ick ly  a n d  b o u n ce d  b ac k  to
th e  f ig h tin g  field  to  re jo m  h is  im it. 
O ne of th e  th in g s  t h a t  e n h a n c e d  
h is  fea ts  Avas his am az in g  a b ili ty  to  
ca.iry on a n d  fin ish  a  m a n o e u v re  in 
sp ite  of w ounds th a t  w ould  h av e  
d e fe a te d  a m a n  of lesser .spirit.
B o rn  on F eb ru a ry  26, 1888, a t  
W a tfo rd  H erts ., a  c o m m u n ity  15 
m iles n o rth w es t of L o n d o n , E n g ­
la n d , G eorge P earkes in  h is  y o u th  
w as so im pressed  by c lassro o m  
s to rie s  of th e  C a n ad ian  Avest th a t  
he reso lved  to  go th e re  a t  th e  f ir s t  
o p p o rtu n ity .. So it  Avas h e  a rr iv e d  
in  .the city  of C algary , A lta ., m  
Jurre, 1906, a lad of ju s t  13 y ea rs . 
H e  tr ie d  h is  h a n d  a t  h o m e s te a d in g  
a t  R ocky  M o u n ta in  H ouse  a n d  
la te r  jo in ed  a su rv ey in g  p a r ty  on  a 
t r ip  dow n th e  A lh a b a sk a  R iv e r . O n 
F eb ru a ry  13, 1913, he e n lis te d  in  th e  
R .N .W .M .P. a t  R eg ina as  R eg . No. 
5529. At tlie  end of h is  tr a in in g  
he Avas posted  to th e  Y u k o n  Avhere 
h e  served  a t  W h iteh o rse , C a rc ro ss  
a n d  th e  S u m m it. T h e  n o r th  c o u n ­
try  o ffe red  a life th a t  a p p e a le d  to  
tho  young  constab le in  m a n y  Avays 
a n d  .vet by his ow n choooing  h is 
s ta y  th e re  Avas brief. A f te r  a period  
of serv ice th a t  h ad  .la s ted  tv/o year.? 
an d  seven da.vs, C o n s tab le  P e a rk e s  
p u rc h a se d  h is  di.scharge “ to  ta k e  
a d v a n ta g e  of an  o p p o r tu n it j ' to  
b e t te r  h is  position”. L ess th a n  a 
m o n th  la te r —on M a rc h  13. 1915— 
h e  jo in ed  th e  2nd C a n a d ia n  M o u n t­
ed R ifles  a t  V ictoria, B .C . P r io r  to 
e m b a rk in g  for F ra n c e  la te  t h  a t  
y e a r  h e  w as a p p o in ted  a  co rp o ra l
' 7 :: FL Y  E A S T  7 B Y : T € a : -
Y our ch o ice  o f  eco n o m ica l tour­
ist or low  “F a m ily  F are  P lan ” 
on f ir s t  c lass  f l ig h ts .7“ ;
: 7 #  S p en d  you r  ; t m  “th ere”
— not “getting there”.
X 7"; ©  /T ravel in  grea ter  com fort,
X :7 ®  /  N o  7' t ip p in g —  ‘
ta ry  m eals .
S ee  your T ravel A g e n t  or 
P h o n e  T C A  a t  S idney 218.
K n o w  C a n a d a  B e tte r
r m m ^ c A N A B M  A m  u n b b .  4̂  ^  l
.7*" " ' ' V77'.: H x o  w  X T T i u c h ;  7m  o  H  e y / , "  a r  e x  ( x x* 
y o u  g o i n g ; t o ' m a k e '  ; o u t  
o £ :  X B .  , g f  r o  w  t h ? /  V '.:
■ A master plan to harvest B.C.'s mineral wealth X / 
ami advance her industrial prowth on a scale 
never before Yisualizecl is now bein,i; mapped out.
It calls for the investment of billions of dollars 
within the next qnartpr-ceninry—-and if you , 
have foresight to invest in the province N(.)VV ■ 
you stand to gain a big .share of the profits,
..British ..Columbia is one of Norih America's 
last great resei'ves ()f niitui'al wcaltlv-- an area 
x iarger than Toxas"--inighl,ioi’ :,in: indust-rial 
../■potential than, tiny other, region on/Iho contin-;, : 
ent. ,An(l it.7'vgi'owing ivt 1.1 rate second only to 
X; Califorhiiv. ’
: 1 ,X;0 tH e if t jS t  I n v o s f d n o n t s s h o w y o u h o w y o u
can SHARE and PROFIT in this tro- 
inendous growth. '\Vo conslantly oyaluiite 
X the htlXestx nnirket moyes iind are in a; X 
XXX Xv>osiii()i\ fo Ueoit you iip-t(>datc on any,, 
,1X1.(XX, ihvestinent opportunity,
; Ttiho ftdvailtagoxof our services.' 'Ijic^re FIM’lE 
(X)]'’ X(,tlIARG E and wi IhoutX oldigution, SIinply / 
mail the’coiipon below. You receive: ■ "
, •1 yronllil.v yinrkt'l. f,,(Htor iin I'li'oniimlcXConTmont- 
,*Vary, witli n hi’lH mammiry of.eiuili inonlli's most 
IrmFri:.'
9 Our Wci'kly bulintiii with (nirrant, buy nail, ami
hohl rai'fii’ninondattouH.
a CiMiipli'tn InvcHlrnaul, fiarvicft, Im'ludiug rnuilynlH 
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N ot a Nurse! R O T A R IA N S  SE E  FILM O F PILO TS  
IN A C T IO N  W IT H  N A T O  FO RG ES
B a r b a r a  L o i s  F i i m o r e  o f
W innipeg has becom e th e  first non- 
Registered N urse to  g rad u a te  as. a  
stew ardess for T ran s-C an ad a  Air 
Lines. TCA  recen tly  relaxed its 
Registered N urse qualifications be- 
Ciuise of a shortage of eligible trainees 
and Miss Fiim ore w as th e  first to  be 
accepted. She to o k  a  four Aveek 
training course in  M ontreal an d  w ent 
on line du ty  im m ediately. Miss 
Fiim ore was born  in W innipeg and 
a ttended  Gordon Bell H igh School. 
She was em ployed Avith various 
W innipeg firms as a  secretary  before 
joining T'CA.
a t  S h o rn c liffe  a n d  a  y e a r  f ro m  e n ­
lis tm e n t he Avas a ' bom bing  s e r ­
g ean t.
7 W ith in  a  m o n th  of t h a t  tim e , a t  
Y pres S a lie n t, a  m a n  of th e  2nd 
C.M .R. w as c a p tu re d  in  a  .surprise 
G erm a n  tre n c h  ra id  a n d  i t  w as 
S e rg e a n t P ea rk e s  Avho ru sh ed ' th e  
H u n s  an d  e ffec ted  a d a r in g  rescue .
■He was w ounded  in  th e  le f t  a rm  m  
th a t  No M a n ’s L a n d  in c id e n t a n d  
a f te rw a rd s  com m en d ed  fo r  b rav e ry  
a n d  com m issioned in  th e  fie ld . 
W ounded  severely  in  th e  h e a d  a n d  
a rm  a t  Hooge in  M ay  he w as b ack , 
w ith  h i s , u n i t  in  less t h a n  th r e e  
weeks. H is re c u p e ra tio n  w as fo l­
low ed by a t r a n s f e r  to  .the 5 th  
C.M.R. an d  w hile  h e  w as, a c tin g  a s  
co m p an j' co m m an d e r of th is  u n it ,  
h is  courage : a n d  o u ts ta n d in g  le a ­
dersh ip ' Avon h im  th e  M ilita ry  C ross.
T h e n  cam e a n o th e r  spell in  h o s­
p ita l  w hile C a p ta in  (A c ting  M a jo r)  
P e a rk e s  w as recovering , f ro m  th e  
e ffec ts  of, caiT.ying e ig h t s p lin te r s  
f ro m  a  H un g re n a d e  in  h is  body. 
D esp ite  the  , se rio u sn ess  of h is  
w ounds, h e  w a s ; b ac k  w ith  /h is  b a t ­
ta lio n  in  tim e to  ta k e ’ p a r t  in  t h a t  
m em orab le assa u l t  of T h e  C a n a d ia n  
Corp.? on  V im y R id g e  in  A pril 1917. 
D u r in g : th e X: su m m e r h e  /"fought7, a t  
Avion, H illYO a n d  M erico u rt. T h e  
b a t t ’a lio n ’s .u iex t en c o u h te r, ‘a t, P a s -  
sc lien d aelo ' AvasX th e  /one/ i n / w h i c h  
M a jo r "P earkes / d is tin g u ish e d  ■him ­
s e l f  b y ::.w inn ing /the  "V ictoria/C ross.: 
T h e  b a ttle fie ld  a t  P a .ssch en d ae le  
Avas su c h  X a /  fru .stra:tuig/; m orass , of/ 
m ud  a n d  shell, ho les, i t  se em e d  m o s t 
un like ly  th a t  a n y o n e /w ou ld  succeed  
in  ■launching: a sp ir ite d  a tta c k ./ J u s t  
p r io r  to  th e  a dvance/ /M ajo jr P e a rk e s  
w as w ounded w ith  a m a c h in e -g u n  
b u lle t in  /th e  le ft: t h i g h h u t /  h e  r e -  
T used to  be d e te r re d . // W h b n  //the' 
tiu id  , cam e fo r th e  5 th  X C.M .R/7t;o 
ta k e  th e ir  tu r n  in  a ,itack in g  H u n -  
h c ld  Pa.sschendaele ridge. M a jo r: 
/Pe.arkes fo u g h t doggedly on,, r e a c h ­
in g  h is  ob jective an d  ha.stily  im ­
provised a/ line.' O n reconnb it:c ring  
h is  position , h e  d iscovered  X>30th h i s ’ 
f lan k s  were w id e /o p e n  a n d , s in ce  
t h e : b a tta lio n  . on h is  , le f t  h a d  n o t  
succeeded in, c n p tin 'in g  t l ie ir  ob - 
■jective,, ho w a s / in ,  im m in e n t d a n ­
g e r /o f  ' being  /com pletely , c u t off// 
H eavy enfiladcX b ro  w as sp o u tin g  
from  a  fo rtified  fa rm  on hlsX ok- 
po.scd : le f t f la n k . O rg a n iz in g , a 
h a n d fu l of m en  / h e  .swiftly , m oved 
in ';  and  c n p tu re d //t l io  X,th!hat,enl/ng: 
strongho ld  by .sheer boldne,s.s,i'at)iev 
th a n  force of arm.s. T h i . s ' en iib iod  
hi.s com ijany to  prc.s.s sa fe ly ;C ihead  
and  c a p tu re  m ore  th a n  th e ir  a l-  
M otted ob.Kv(ivc.' W ith  .i r .,u .c  oi 
20 m en ho jia lte d  ant|:e!-ii.ubii.'iiiod a 
n e w  clefcn.sivo i)u.slt;ion deep  m  G e r ­
m a n  held te rrito r 'v  R epeP h),, >, 
.se,m>.s of Q e rm a n  em in ie r  attack .s, 
Mti.jor Pearke.s an d  his Ii‘,l!(,‘ a i'iiiy  
rou ted  llie en e m y  in confii.Alon a n d  
held to tlvoii' .soggy .shell lmh?;:i fo r 
hohr.s before Allied reinlhrceinciit:,';./ 
won,! able to  bj'cak tl'irm igh an d  rc - 
'llove 'theiii.'//''' ' 7/ ; '', ’;' "■ ;*X
X T h e  o iflc lal xreport s ta te s  in jraH !, 
"H is, ai)i,tre(!iatl(m of the. s itu a tio n  
ilvi’dugl'iout' a n d  ', reijori.s rem lt’fed 
by hinVXwert,' i in ’aiuable. lo Iha (;;oin. 
n iiin rlinu ,c,/)ff 1cm; In iualUnic dltipo.sl- 
tlini; of trooi'js to  h i) l( i/th e  jirtsltluU ' 
cH im ned. i l ie  .shoAveil i.h ruug)m ut a 
HUliren'ie co n tem iit X of dam u  r n m l  
w onderfu l d iuw oril /ol' co n tro l a n d  
leaillniiX”''""' ' ' ' '  "
/:;A no ther p o iio d . lit d iosiiiin i //was 
followed by aiuiil'ier ,cl;iuiii;e-:(,)f u n i t  
/ an tlM tijb rX  PearkeH,' vXo,, ,;M.,tLXh!o7 
.suincd; cfunm and of th e  f ld t i i  J,hu:-; 
ta lion  / as , Li(,niLcn(nh-C()i()hcl,,:: ,H lh  
inaHt,crly iiandlln is of tlm  I h i i .h /a t  
Amlen,s In y\iigiist l lh tf  co iiflrin cd  
h is .slnHUlnr ab ility  to h m d . A.h Urn 
Guzol.ti,! aftcrw ard .s vcpovleili ” Lfls 
fijilendltl an d  foar]e.s,s/ c.s,unip1e p u t 
ne\V life In to  tho  whole atl.iiek an d  
cap tu red  1(1 cmemy giin.n of all c a l i ­
bres up to e ig h t Inche.s”. l i e  r e ­
ceived th e  D..B.O. an d  lim  I ’ren c h  
OrolK do CnteiTo, 
th.s la.st w ound, su lfe re d  in B cp- 
le tuher, wa.s .seritnis l:mt: h e  r e tu r n ­
ed  to  XconunantI o f , th e  .F ifith , /B at­
ta lio n  In tim e to  lead  It hom e. .
A f t er the ' v.'a v T .levit mi an t C'olnnei 
Pcarko.sXdoctdod/lo re m a in  \Vltlt' ttie  
sorvlco n n i l l n  80  doh'ig idacod  h ltn - , 
.self In lin o , f o r /iiicreaalng ly  fosivon- 
";/!ble Xpo';tIni;:X /'A (:oir'''e' ri! ptivff 
Collegn a t  C am berloy  ofinlpiiecl h h m  
fo r th e  Job X of geim ral s ta f f ' o ffic e r  
a t  M illtiivv D lstv lc t No. 13, anlK itry, 
In  1022, ho wa,s posted  to  W lnnlficK , 
In 1027 to  .V ictoria-, am i tn  1033 to  
ih e  Ro,val M lllt in y  ColUigo, K ln g -  
atari w here h e  wa.s .staff c lf ie o r  n m l 
,phlof U istructo r, H o w w * .la te r ,D l-  
Xrector of M ilita ry  T rrd m n it at. N a ­
tio n a l D efen ce  Hciu1rinn,rtCT8 an d
S id n ey  R o ta ry  C lu b ’s p ro g ra m  on 
W ednesday , M ay  25, Avas a n  in te r ­
e s tin g  film  d ep ic tin g  p a r t  of C a n ­
a d a ’s e f fo r t  Avith th e  N o rth  A tla n tic  
T re a ty  O rg a n iz a tio n , kn o w n  a.? 
N .A .T.O . A fte r  R o ta r ia n  B ru ce  
h a d  in tro d u c e d  a n d  Avelcomed th e  
v is itin g  R o ta r ia n s  th e  p ro g ra m  
c h a irm a n  fo r  th e  even ing , G . M o n t­
gom ery, p re se n te d  h is  gu es t, F ly m g  
O ffic e r G eorge C ragg, R .C .A .F . Hi.s 
p o sitio n  a t  p re se n t is  r e c ru it in g  
o ffice r fo r  th is  d is tric t.
H e jo k in g ly  re m a rk e d  on  looking  
a t  th e  g a th e r in g  of R o ta r ia n s . h e  
d id  n o t  see m a n y  re c ru its  to  fly  th e  
je t  p la n e s  in  th is  g a th e r in g . F ly in g  
O ffic e r C rag g  th e n  o u tlin e d  th e  
R .C .A .F . serv ices, a n d  then- job  in  
h e lp in g  to  c re a te  Avorld peace . A t 
th is  tim e C a n a d a  c a n  be p ro u d  of 
th e  ca lib re  of th e  m en  a n d  Avomen 
t h a t  a re  se rv in g  w ith  th e  f ig h tin g  
farces, h e  sa id . T h e  R .C .A .F . a rc  
now  ta k m g  a  m a jo r  p a r t  in  th e  
d efen ce  of C a n ad a .
F ly in g  O ffic e r C ragg  h a d  ‘o rough t 
w ith  h im  a film  shoAving th e  a c ­
tiv itie s  of No. T lii’ce F ig h tin g  W ing
th e n  h e  a t te n d e d  th e  Im p e r ia l  D e ­
fence  College. W h e n  W orld  W a r 
I I  began , h e  Avas B r ig a d ie r  com ­
m a n d in g  th e  A lb erta  M ilita ry  D is­
t r ic t  a n d  in  O ctober 1939, Avas a p ­
p o in te d  to  co m m an d  th e  2nd  C a n a ­
d ia n  I n f a n t r y  B rig a d e  Avith the 
r a n k  of B rig a d ie r . W ith  th e  l.st 
C a n a d ia n  D iv ision , h e  p roceeded  
o v erseas  a n d  Avas p ro m o te d  to 
M a jo r-  G e n e ra l to, c o m m an d  th e  
1st D iv is ion  in  Ju ly  1940. H i s , a p ­
p o in tm e n t to  G e n e ra l O ffic e r-C o m - 
m a n d in g - in -C h ie f  of th e  P ac ific  
Com m a-nd led  to  h is  re c a ll  to  C a n ­
a d a  a n d  h is  p o s tin g  to  V icto ria , 
B .C . ' ■ ■' _,■
I n  1943, th e  'U nited S ta te s  h o n ­
ored  G e n e ra l P e a rk e s  by  m ak in g  
h im  a C o m m an d e r o f th e  L egion of 
M erit, o n e  of th e  h ig h e s t aAvards 
av a ilab le  to  p e rso n s  Avho a re  n o t 
c itizen s o f th e  U:S., a n d  ra n k in g  
second; on ly  to  -the D is tin g u ish e d  
S erv ice  M edal. ,
X D esp ite  th e  g re a tn e s s  of: h is  later,, 
a c h ie v em e n ts . G e n e ra l P e a rk e s ’ 
s p e c ta c u la r  rec o rd  in  W o rld  W a f ’ I. 
is looked  u p o n  as  o n e  o f th e  c h e r ­
ish e d : leg en d s of th e  O ld  C a n ad iah  
E x p e d itio n a ry  F orce . N oav r e tire d  
fro m  m il ita ry  life-. G e n e ra l Pearke.s 
c o n tin u e s  to  se rve , Can-adaX in, th e  
H ouse  /of C o m m o n s a t  ; OttaAva 
AA'here h e  re p re s e n ts  the , B r i t i s h  Co-, 
iu m b ia  c o n s titu e n c y  o f  E sq u im a lt-  
' S a a n ic h . '/■:"
in  G e rm a n y , w ith  th e  N .A .T.O . T h e  
R o ta r ia n s  w ere ta k e n  by t'n is f ih n  
to  th e  ba.se of o p e ra tio n s  in  G e r ­
m a n y , a n d  th e n  o n  a  to u r  o f th e  
old S e ig frie d  L ine to  show  th e  f u ­
til ity  of it, w ith  th e  p re se n t-d a y  
a irc ra ft-  in  o p e ra tio n . A fte r  m e e t­
in g  w ith  a n u m b e r  of young  C a n a ­
d ia n s , AA'ho a rc  s ta tio n e d  th e r e  to 
fly  th e s e  je ts  fo r defence, th e  club 
v is i te d  th e  m a in  o p e ra tio n s  room s. 
A fu ll d e sc rip tio n  of how  th e  m en. 
and*  w om en , w orked in  c o n ju n c tio n  
Avith th e  p ilo ts  follow ed.
M O C K  A T'TACK
After this an exciting mock at­
tack was staged. The ground' crews 
worked like a team. The pilots 
were on the alei’t, and AA'hen the 
radar screen picked up an enemy 
plane they were up and aAvay in 
record time, haA'ing only 20 inin.utes 
time to find and destroy the enemy
b efo re  h e  co u ld  re a c h  h is  ta rg e t.
O nce again cne operations on the 
g ro im d  guided pilots to their foe, 
shoAving the value of a  Avell trained 
operations creAV.
O n th e  r e tu r n  jo u rn ey , th e  pilo ts 
Avere a s su m e d  to  be fly ing  b lind  
and.Avero b ro u g h t in  to  a sa fe  la n d ­
in g 'b y  r a d a r .
Take “A m erica’s most beautiful w ater trip’
SID N EY






(V ia  the San Juan Islands)
PEARKES
T his M O N ., 8  p .m .
K N IG H T S OF  




Y O U ’RE
IN V IT E D
I n s e r te d  by th e  P ro g ress iv e  
77/ C o n serv a tiv e  C o m m ittee  
X : fo r  E s q u im a lt-S a a n ic h  "
L eave m o rn in g s  o r /a f te rn o o n s  o n  “A m e r ic a ’s  m o s t b e a u tifu l 
Avatcr t r ip ,” f ro m  S id n ey  th ro u g h  th e  S a n  J u a n  I s la n d s  to  
A n aco rtes , noAV t h a t  o u r ncAv, tA vice-a-day f e r ry  serA'ice is in  
effec t.' "
B efo re  th e  b ig  to u r is t  nush beg ins, t a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th is  
in c re ase d  fe r ry  se rv ice  to  fu lly  en jo y  th e  sc e n ic  sp le n d o r  o f t l ie  
S a n  J u a n s . /F o r  m o re  d e ta ile d  in fo rm a tio n  s e n d  fo r  a / f re e
copy of o u r S cen ic  G u id e  a n d  M a p  of P u g e t  S o u n d .
(P A C IF IC  S TA N D A R D  'IlMEX^^^^^^JX . 7 7
F o r  D a y lig h t T im e  A dd O n e  H o u r
Leave Anacortes - - - 7.00 a.m. -X2.00 p.m. //
Arrive Sidney - - - - 10.00 a.m. - 5 .00 p.m.
- 10.30 a.m.
- 1.30 p.m.
Leave Sidney - -
Arrive Anacortes -
: X; X̂ W a s i i i n g t o n '  S t a t e  X 
BLANEY’S TRAVEL SERVICE
920 D oug las S t., V ic to ria .
- 5.15 p;m. 
X- 8.06  p.m.
I ! t e r r a e s 7X:'Xx
P h o n e  2-7254
____
i
® I*roveCor your-X 
sc I f w hy M a g i c 
l inking Powilor is/ 
[U’C(erred by 3 out of 
'I Ca n u d I a n av odie h I 
Magi c protcct.sX your 
invesirncni in time and 
i nf* red ie lu s , nssu res 
(ine.si results—-stock up 
at tliese special snlc 
prices!.'
X I W T E D  Q V R m i T Y  -  S h o p  E a r l y  S w  t h e s e  X S p e c i a l  I . a b e i  n ! 9 B s !
•  / • ' ; •
Tyclconu) na Bpringi a cool rofroBliinR' bottle of Princolon HiKh Life 
. . 7 t;bo iight: and Ktisifiil pilaen beer thivt rntiktts 11 Rootl dayXtso ;
TO the brcwinffr iBid m(F« of ibe boHty 7̂
ini?rc(Xlionla make tb() dill'ercnco iri tbiH beer, / Higlv Li I'q 
beneHiiH frovn Uio fqXiiXujdinq jnoi/irii-ain water of ibb TulmnoenX
: L . mid it’s browoil by tho best of browmivHterH. /
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A R O U N D  T O W N
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  2
... A  p le a s a n t  e v e n in g  w as en jo y ed  
a t  a  d a n c e  in  .S t.. A n d re w ’s liaTl on 
F r id a y ,  M ay  24, h e ld  by th e  A ng li- 
: c a n  G ir ls ’ . A u x ilia ry  a n d  th e ir
f r ie n d s ,  w h e n  50 you n g  people w ere  
p r e s e n t ,  a lso  M r. a n d  M rs. R . M. 
A d a m so n , M rs. A. E ffa  a n d  M rs.
F .  A. M axw ell. C onveners of th e  
p a r ty  w ere  D ia n e  T u tte  a n d  L o rn a  
B o s h e r .
Mi-s. W esley  Cow ell, T h ird  'S t.. 
a t te n d e d  th e  P y th ia n  S is te rs ’ co n ­
v e n t io n  h e ld  a t  P ow ell R iver.
E rn ie  S m ith , H en ry  Ave., is a 
p a t i e n t  a t  R e s t H av e n  h o sp ita l.
R e v . W . B u c k in g h a m , W . G. P a l ­
m e r  a n d  B . P . M e a rs  w ere de leg a tes  
c h o s e n  to  a t te n d  th e  U n ite d  C h u rch  
c o n v e n tio n  h e ld  in  V ancouver la s t  
w eek .
L e o n a rd  T h o e n , Q ueens Ave., is 
a t  p re s e n t  o n  th e  S idney  C ustom s 
s ta f f .  ".
M l’, a n d  M rs. H . T ob in  an d  f a m ­
ily, fo rm e rly  o f S idney , a re  ta k in g  
u p  re s id e n c e  a t  E v an sto n , 111. M i\ 
T o b in '  w as fo rm e rly  im m iijjra.tion 
o f f ic e r  in  ch a i’ge of S idney  office 
a n d  is noAV w o rk in g  in  C hicago.
M iss  J u n e  A ldridge, R e ad in g , 
C a lif ., is v is i t in g  h e r  iin c le , F . A ld ­
r id g e , S w a rtz  B ay .
M rs . R . J .  M orris , B eacon  Ave., 
a c c o m p a n ie d  h e r  son, M ichael, to  
7̂ : V  M onday, w h ere  h e
. to o k  p a r t  o n  th e  TV  show.
M r. a n d  M rs. A. J .  B osher, son  
a n d  d a u g h te r - in - la w  of M r. a n d  
M rs . J a c k  B o sh er, T h ird  S t., w ere  
, a m o n g  'th o se  w ho re g is te re d  a t  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  H ouse in  L o n d o n ,
• E n g la n d , la s t  w eek.
; . : M r . a n d  M rs. S . D. H . P o p e , A l- 
d o u s  T e rra c e , a t te n d e d  th e  g r a d u ­
a t io n  exercises a t  U.B.C., : w h e re  
t h e i r  ;  d a u g h te r ,  A udrey, rec e iv e d
• ’ h e r /  b a c h e lo r /o f  X sc ience d eg re e  in
p h a rm a c y . "-'X,  X ' " X ' X x . *  . / ■ ; X 
M rs . D . F . B ro ad fo o t, of B u rn a b y ,
X h a s  ’r e tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  v is i tin g  
V w i th  h e r  p a re n ts ,  , M r. a n d  M rs . S . 
X:;;X;X'XXX. A .X -K irk,;ThirdX st."7:" X,;/X 
7 X X M rs . C. H i C lay ,; M ills R o a d , w a s  
a  v is i to r  a t  th e  h o m e of h e r  s is te r , 
/ ; X  ; M
l a s t  w eek.
M r. a n d  M rs . A. W . S h a r p  a re  
X i/X atl'^^'ikiXg thp;X M uM cipa^ O ff ic e rs ’ 
i ii A ssociation :; co n v e n tio n  beinXg h e ld  
in  V ic to ria  tl i is  w eek. 'M r. S h a r p  
h a s  b ee n  p la c e d  b n  th e  ex ecu tiv e , of 
th i s ,  a s so c ia tio n . X X, ; , , ' : ' X ; X ‘;X;XX 
M r. a n d  M rs. X’W'.: C . S h a d e  h a v e  
r e c e n t ly  p u rc h a s e d  th e  hXome Xof M r. i 
, a n d  M rs. N. H a u g h , L ochside  D rive . 
T h e y  ex p e c t to  ta k e  possession:; o f 
th e i r  new  h o m e  in  Ju ly . M r. a n d  
M rs . H a u g h  w ill re s id e  in  V ic to ria .
M r. a n d  M rs. J e n e  B u rg ess  a n d  
d a u g h te r , . S a n d ra ,  r e tu r n e d  o n  
T u e sd a y  to  th e i r  h o m e  in  T i l la -
P addles A re Stilled
mmm.
k
reachea d e s tin a tio n , d ism a n tle d1,000
p a r ts  w ere  d iv e rte d  to  N elson, B .C. w h ere  th e  sh ip
reassem b led K o o ten a ywas se rv ice
L ak e M oyie feet lone: 30-foot
b eam a n d  w eighs tons. D ra w in s m ere
w ate r, f re q u e n t b o a s t t h a tw as
float
T h e  la s t o f a  p ro u d  b ree d  o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
ste rnw heele i's , th e  C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic ’s S .S . M oyie, 
c h u rn e d  K o o te n a y  L ak e  w a te rs  fo r  th e  la s t  tim e  
S a tu rd a y , Ayjril 27, a f te r  59 y ea rs  o f serv ice . T h e  
M oyie w as o r ig in a lly  c o n s tru c te d  a t  T o ro n to  fo r 
g o ld -ru sh  se rv ice  on  th e  S tik in e  R iv e r , b e t w e k  
■Wrangell, A lask a , a n d  T e le g ra p h  C reek , B.C. T h e  
gold fev e r in  th o se  p a r t s  cooled b e fo re  th e  M oyie
M oyie could
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. D r. a n d  M rs. W ilb e rt E . M cK een  
a re  m ov ing  fro m  K e rrisd a le , V a n ­
couver, to  L o n d o n , O n ta r io , in  J u n e  
w ith  th e ir  y o u n g  fam ily , E lean o re , 
6 ; R o b e rt , 5; J o h n , 3, a n d  K e n n e th , 
2. D r. M cK een  h a s  ac c e p te d  a  post 
in  th e  b o ta n y  d e p a r tm e n t  a t  th e  
U n iv ersity  of W e s te rn  O n ta r io . H e 
W'as la t te r ly  w ith  th e  D o m in io n  L a ­
b o ra to ry  of P la n t  P a  tho logy  a t  
S a a n ic h to n .
7 I n  1941 D r. M cK een  en ro lled  in  
th e  H o n o r  B io log ical S cience course 
a t  th e  U n iv e i's ity  of W e s te rn  On-X 
ta r io  a n d  in  th e  f in a l y e a r  h e  sp e ­
cia lized  in  b o ta n y  and* rec e iv e d  th e  
go ld  m e d a l fo r  b o ta n y  u p o n  g ra d u ­
a tio n . I n  1946 h e  o b ta in e d  th e  d e - 
gi-ee of m a s te r  of sc ience a n d  d u r-
m ook,, O re., a f t e r  v is itin g  M rs. B u r ­
g ess’s  p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. V. 
R e ck n a g le , W ilso n  R o ad .
, r .  G . W in sp e a r , 7 A rd m o re  D rive, 
h a s  le f t  by  p la n e  fo r  M o n tre a l a n d  
o th e r  p o in ts  in  X th e  ea s t. D u rin g  
th e  su m m e r  m o n th s , M rs. G;. : H . 
■Gilday, of T o ro n to ;,; w ill be th e  
g u e s t of h e r  cousin , IVTrs. ’W inspear.
A. H . ■Wright," cu s tom ^  in sp e c to r  
a t  K rn g sg a te , w a s  a  g u es t la s t  
w ee k -e n d  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  ;M r, a rid  
M rs. J .  H . E a s to n , F i f t h  S t.
M rs ; H i lla rd in g X  of̂ X S  
XcompanieXd ibyX" M rs. F reem anX  H a rd -  
iXiiqgXof XSeattle,. a t te n d e d  th e  g ra d u -  
X a t io n  ex erc ises  i f h t 77ILB  C ."X w h e r e , 
th e i r  n iece, A u d re y  P o p e , rece ived  
h e r  degree.
in g  t h a t  y e a r  h e  rece iv ed  a  g r a n t  
f ro m  th e  N a tio n a l R e se a rc h  C o u n ­
cil to  in v e s tig a te  p o ta to  scab .
G ra d u a te  w o rk  w as c o n tin u e d  a t  
th e  U n iv ers ity  o f T o ro n to  w ith  th e  
h e lp  of a  $3,000 C a n a d a  a n d  D o­
m in io n  S u g a r  F e llo w sh ip  to  in v e s ti­
g a te  th e  d e v a s ta tin g  ro o t r o t  d is­
ease  of su g a rb e e t. I n  1948 th e  
E liz a b e th  A n n  W in te rc o rb y n n  
a w a rd  fo r  r e s e a rc h  a b ili ty  w as 
g ra n te d  h im  b y  th e  b o ta n y  d e p a r t­
m e n t. vX'- '
A fte r  re c e iv in g  h is  P h D .  in  1949 
h e  jo in e d  th e  s ta f f  o f th e  p la n t  
p a th o lo g y  la b o ra to ry  a t  H arro w , 
O n ta r io , a n d  in v e s tig a te d  c o m  d is­
eases. B esid es fin d in g  a  n ew  f u n ­
gus ro o t p a th o g e n  h e  fo u n d  th e  
p r im a ry  c a u se  o f  c o rn  s ta lk  ro t  
w h ic h ' h a d  b a f f le d  p a th o lo g is ts  fo r 
m a n y  y ears . T h is  h a s  g re a tiy  X a s ­
s is te d  th e  co rn  b reed ers  inX p ro d u c ­
in g  h ig h ly  r e s i s ta n t  h y b rid s .;
I n  1950 h e  m a ir ie a  J o a n  E le an o r 
F a ll , w h o  -h a d  ju s t  o b ta in e d  h e r  
M .A. d eg ree  .fro m ' ,th e  U n iv e rs ity  
o f T o ro n to . ' .■
X'XARBIVES, H E R E  X;
X A y e a r  la te r ,  1951. h e  w as t r a n s ­
f e r re d  to  th e  S a a n ic h to n  L a b o ra t­
ory, V an c o u v e r I s la n d , to  se rve  as 
u n d e rs tu d y  a n d  h e  b e g a n  r e s k r c h  
o n  d iseases  o f f ru i t  crops.
XX JX : E. B o sh e r , :■ nem a,to l6g i s t ' a t  Xthe 
S a a r iic h to r i j  L a b o ra to ry ; la n d *  h e  
; w e r e / th e  X'firsL re s e a rc h :  riaen: in  th e  
w o rld  to  X. lyophiiizeXX m u ltic e llu la r  
an im a ls . T h e y  s to re d  ■ p a ra s itic
• • ' • K v   . . j J ^  ■ ' ■ ( ■ ' ,
n em ato d e s  in  a  v ac u u m  w ith o u t 
loss of life fo r  a n  in d e f in ite  tim e .
B esides r e s e a rc h  on  b a c te r ia l d is ­
eases su c h  as p e a r  b la s t a n d  p la n t  
galls h e  h a s  d o n e  a  gi’e a t  d ea l of 
woi'k on  th e  p h y to p h th o ra  ro o t ro ts  
o f sm a ll f ru its .
’Vi’'h ile  h e  w as  in  c h a rg e  o f th e  
S a a n ic h to n  P l a n t  P a th o lo g y  L a b ­
o ra to ry  in  1953 h e  in s ta lle d  cold 
te m p e ra tu re  g ro w th  c h a m b e rs  a n d  
ac q u ired  10 a c re s  of ex c e llen t e x ­
p e r im e n ta l p lo t la n d  f ro m  F r a n k  
B u tle r , of E a s t  S a a n ic h  R o ad , fo r  
sc ience  serv ice. T h is  is b e in g  d e ­
veloped  a t  th e  p re s e n t  tim e.
I n  o rd e r  t h a t  th e  la te  D r. L .C . 
C o lem an , ’ a  r e t i r e d  o u ts ta n d in g  
p ro fe sso r f ro m  T o ro n to  U n iv ers ity , 
w ho  w as in v e s tig a tin g  p la n t  c a n c e r  
m ig h t be ab le  to  p a s s  on,, h is  in -, 
va lu ab le  in fo rm a tio n  to  th e  s u c ­
ceed ing  g e n e ra tio n  h e  p e rsu a d e d  
th e  C aricer S o c ie ty  of C a n a d a  to  
in c re ase  its  g r a n t  th re e - fo ld  a n d  as 
a  consequence D r. C o lem a n  w as 
ab le  to  Xobtain g ra d u a te  in v e s tig a t­
ors a n d  am p le  eq u ip m en t.
D r. M cK een  f  bivried X th e  V ic to ria  
b ra n c h  of th e  P ro fe s s io n a l I n s t i tu te  
of X th e  P u b lic  Service/ o f C a n a d a  
a n d  w as B .C. d e leg a te  to  O tta w a  
in  1955. X,X.;X' ■'■■X/"X''Xv''XX'-:/X7XX’ XX:X''XXXX'.X
I n  1956 P ro fe sso r  M cK eeir t r a n s ­
fe r re d  to  /Xthe7UB.Cv cam p u s. R e ­
ce n tly  h e  h a s  rec e iv e d : a  re q u e s t to  
p re se n t a n  in v ita t io n  a d d ie s s  to  
th e  F o u r th  I n te r n a t io n a l  Congi-ess 
fo r  C rop P ro te c t io n  a t  H a m b u rg , 
G erm a n y . H e  is a n  a c tiv e  m e m b er 
of th e  C a n a d ia n  a n d  A m eric an  
P h y to p a th o lo g ic a l S o cie tie s , th e  
C a n a d ia n  M icrob io log ica l S ocie ty . 
A g ric u ltu ra l I n s t i tu te  of C a n a d a , 
a n d  X’ th e  A m e ric a n  A sso c ia tio n  fo r  
th e  A d v an c em e n t of S cience.
GARDEN NOTES BY J. W.
I t  m ay  be sa id  t h a t  th e  w a ll­
flow er is th e  m a in s ta y  o f  th e  sp r in g  
bed d in g  d isp lay . A n d  i t  is  tim e  to  
th in k  a b o u t n e x t  y e a r ’s  show . I n  
su m m er we h a v e  a h o s t o f  p la n ts  to  
choose f ro m  a n d  we c a n  m a k e  
ch an g es f ro m  y e a r  to  y ea r , b u t  in  
sp r in g tim e  Ave a re  m u c h  m o re  r e ­
s tr ic te d  in  o u r  choice.
E v en  so, th e  Avallflower does n o t 
lose its  p e re n n ia l  ap p e a l, a n d  th e  
sc e n t of a  b ed  of th e m  in  fu ll b loom  
is n o t ea sily  fo rg o tte n . A  q u es tio n  
o f te n  ask ed , is  how  to  p ro d u ce  
bushy  p la n ts  in s te a d  of / th e  s t r a g ­
g ling  sp e c im en s  w h ich  a re  o f te n  
se'en.
F o r  g a rd e n e rs  in  a  w in d sw e p t 
a re a  th e  d w a rf  v a r ie tie s  sh o u ld  be 
grow n.
A second  p o in t  a b o u t good w a ll­
flow er c u ltiv a tio n  is to  sow  a t  th e  
r ig h t  tim e. T h e  sow ing  d a te  m ay  
v ary  by a w eek o r tw o  ac co rd in g  
to  th e  w e a th e r , b u t  i t  sh o u ld  ta k e  
place, d u r in g  th e  l a t t e r  p a id  o f M ay  
a n d  th e  fo re  p a r t  of J u n e .
T h e  g ro u n d  sh o u ld  b e  lig h tly  
fo rk ed  o v er to  a  d e p th  of fo u r  
inches, f irm e d  by  tr e a d in g  a n d  th e n  
ra k e d  over to  p ro d u ce  a  f in e  t i l th .  
T h e  seed  sh o u ld  be sow n in  sh a llo w  
drills, a n d  th e  soil sh o u ld  b e  i n  a  
n ice co n d itio n , n e i th e r  to o  w e t n o r  
too  dry . T h e  th i r d  p o in t, a n d  th is  
is ex tre m ely  im p o r ta n t ,  is  to  t r a n s ­
p la n t th e  seed lin g s n in e  in c h e s  
a p a r t  In  row s on e  fo o t a p a r t  in  
Ju ly , ju s t  a f t e r  a. r a in ,  a n d  w e 
u su a lly  d o  g e t one in  Ju ly . I f  i t
D uties Allocated,
For G arden F ete
A rch d eaco n  G . H. H o lm es p re ­
s id ed  a t  a  com bined ' co m m ittee  
m e e tin g  in  th e  p a r is h  h a ll, S t. 
G eo rge’s ch u rc h , G anges, on  M ay 
23, ca lled  to  fin a lize  a i 'ra n g e m e n ts  
fo r  th e  A n g lican  g a rd e n  fe te  to  be 
h e ld  a t  H a rb o u r  H ouse o n  Ju ly  31.
F o u rte e n  m em bers re p re se n te d  
th e  various o rg a n iz a tio n s  t h a t  com ­
bine, a n d  th e  fo llow ing  s la ie  Avas 
d raw n  u p . S t. M a ry ’s G u ild  Avill be 
in  ch a rg e  of th e  te a ; S t. G eo rge’s 
G uild , h o m e cooking; S t. M a rk 's  
G uild , hom e p ro d u ce ; 'W.A., need le - 
Avork; V esuvius C ircle, needleAVork; 
E v en in g  'W.A., d e lic a te sse n ; M rs. 
M itche ll a n d  M rs. Y oung  will 
h a n d le  th e  Avhite e le p h a n t sta ll, 
an d  M iss J u n e  M itch e ll Avill be in  
ch a rg e  o f books a n d  co s tu m e jCAV- 
ellery.
T h e  floAver s ta ll Avill keep  M rs. J . 
B yron, M i’s. A lb ert D av is  a n d  M rs. 
A. E. R o d d is  busy. A lso  d u r in g  th e  
a f te rn o o n  th e re  w ill be a  te n n is  
to u rn a m e n t, clock golf, a n d  SAvim- 
m ing.
a n d  th e n  re f ra in  f ro m  a r tif ic ia lly  
as th is  en co u rag es  s u r fa c e  ro o tin g  
a n d  leads, to  legg iness in  th e  p la n ts .  
L e t th e  p la n ts  fe n d  f o r  th em se lv es 
a n d  you  \vill h av e  d w a rf  bush y  
spec im ens re a d y  fo r  p la n tin g  o u t in  
O ctober before th e  b a d  Aveather 
se ts  in . L a te r  p la n te d  Avallflowers 
a re  u su a lly  th in  a n d  of poor q u a l­
ity.
W h e re  a n  edg ing  p la n t  is r e q u ir ­
ed  to  f in is h  o ff  th e  beds, m ix ed  
p o ly a n th u s  w ill p ro v id e  a n  excel­
le n t an sw er, as th e y  w ill flow er a t  
th e  sa m e  tim e, o f te n  e a r lie r  if  th e  
w e a th e r  is m ild . T h e  colors alw ays 
b len d  w ell Avith w allflow ers .
B y  interplanting yom  wallflowers 
with daffodils and narcissi you will 
have a glorious shoAV for the spring-
M O R E  A B O U T
T.C.A.
(C o n tin u e d  P rom  P ag e  O n e)
m
D C -8  je t  l in e r  in  1960. T h is  a i r ­
c ra f t , fo r u se  on in te r -c o n tin e n ta l  
a n d  n o n sto p  tr a n s - c o n tin e n ta l  s e r ­
vice, is cap ab le  of c a r ry in g  u p  to 
160 p assen g e rs . I t  cru ises  a t  550 
m .p .h . a n d  w ill c u t  p re s e n t  a irlin e  
tim es a lm o s t in  h a lf , lin k in g  V a n ­
couver, fo r  exam ple , Avith T o ro n to , 
in  fo u r h o u rs , 10 m in u tes .
F o r  its  in te rm e d ia te  a n d  heavy  , 
d en s ity  ro u te s  T.C.A. p la n s  to  use 
th e  p ro p - je t  V an g u a rd  in  1961. 
T h is  “big b ro th e r” tp  th e  V iscom it 
c ru ise s  a t  420 m .p .h . a n d  c a n  can-y 
up  to  120 p assen g e rs . I t  Avill h a v e  
th e  re la tiv e  v ib ra tio n -fre e  c h a ra c ­
te r is tic s  of th e  V iscount, th e  sp e ak e r  
added . T h e  Ipwer c o m p a r tm e n t of 
th e  v e rsa tile  V an g u a rd  w ill ho ld  
10 to n s  of cargo. ■
M M
a p p e a rs  t h a t  a lo n g  d ry  sp e ll is in  tim e , p ro v id ed  th e  w in te r  a f te r  
s ig h t, so a k  th e  a r e a  to  b e  p la n te d  C h r is tm a s  is n o t  too  severe.
These days most people work under 
pressure, worry more, sleep less. This 
strain on body and brain makes phy.sicaJ 
fitness easier to lose—harder to regain. 
Today’s tense living, lowered resistance, 
overwork, worry—any of these may affect 
normal kidney action. When kidneys get 
out of order, excess acids and wastes 
remain in the system. Then backache, 
disturbed rest, that “tired-out” heavy- 
headed feeling often follow. That’s the 
time to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
stimulate the kidneys to normal action. 
Then you fee! better—sleep better—work 
better. Ask for Dodd’s Kidney Pills at 
agy drug counter. / ; 53
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B.C. Liberal Association
L eave V ic to ria  10:59 p.m  
— w ake fresh in iV ahcouver 
ne.xt m orn ing . R e tu rn  $6.75 
Low er b e r th  X$2.00, upper 
$ 1 .5 0 . S ta te r o  om  from  
$3.50. C onvptiient car reser­
va tions $6.00 each w ay  
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Liberal Speaks  
T o 'x - B i g . 'C r o w d x X 7 '
In M ahon 'Hall
L ib e ra l : c a n d id a te  F ra n k  W ilfe rt, 
sp e ak in g  a t  th e  M a h o n  h a l l ,  G a n ­
ges, on  S a tu rd a y , M ay  25, a t t r a c te d  
tlAc la rg e s t crow d assem b led  a t  an y  
p o litica l: m e e tin g  o n  S a l t  S p rin g  
Is la n d  d u r in g  th e  c u r r e n t  e lec tion  
c a m p a ig n .; T h e  e x a c t c o u n t Avas 
129Xpcrsoris,, X X , 7 : X/,X ■
P re s e n t also  nfc theX m e e tin g  Avas 
D r. P . T . F a ire y  o f V ic to ria . C h a ir ­
m a n  was H a r t  B ra d le y  of G anges.
In tro d u c e d  by Cfavin O. M o u a t, a 
f r ie n d  of 30 y e a rs ’ s ta n d in g , M r. 
■Wilfert X spoke of h is  bu sin ess  ox- 
periorice on  th o  G u lf  lis land? w h en  
he  had  p u rc h a se d  logs a n d  tim b e r  
fo r m a n y  y ea rs . H o a lso  h a d  o p e r­
a ted  a  saw m ill In 1932 in  th e  C r a n ­
b e rry  d is tr ic t  o f S a l t  S p rin g . M r. 
W iU e rt expre.?sed liie  view th iu  
m a n y  in  th e  r id in g  Avoro dls.satls- 
flod Avith thoXpre.sont O .C.F. ro p rc -  
so n ta tlo n , an d  th a t  h e  fe lt  he could  
do a b e t te r  Job fo r  th e  people:
D r. F ra n k  F a ire y  spoke on th e  
soc ia l se cu rity  pvogvam  of th e  L ib - 
:oval a d m in is tra t io n  a n d  old ago 
jionfiiou a.s, p a r t  , of I h a t  xprogram , 
H e (lofierlbod th o  C a n a d a : C ouncil 
a n d  how  It 'would f i t  in  Avith 
UNESCO.X D r. F a tro y  :■ w as c a n -  
; ada'rt do lcgato  w ith ;  UN/fSSOO to 
XccylonX/andX In d ia ,/ XHe h ad  also  
ropyo.sentod C a n a d a  a t  N A TO  a n d  
ho com inpnti'd  on  th e ro sp e e t.sh o w n  
C a n a d a  th ro u R h m it th o  Avorld. l i e  
(|o,scribod thO; a d v a n ta g e s , of O an - 
a (1 a ’.'1 f a n n  .supiiort vn’loe.s over p a r -
r ity  pv)cosX,ln .theXUnitcdX S ta to s ./'riK ) 
X;U.a,' policy /h a d ;  cv'ohtod; la rgo  s n r -  
; pluses/'Which//thoy/Xwove dui'riph’iK on: 
vAVorJcl Xmurkots a n d  ./effecting,, Caii/- 
(ulft’s ? fa rm  /e x p o r ts . /X .The adm,inifi- 
’tv a tlo n  ’Ava.s m a k in g  vepro,seii.tal.lons 
to  th e  U . a . X  o n  thl!i/ m a tte r ,:  par-/ 
t lc u la r ly  w ith  Xrogard to  w h ea ti, ' ho 
'said.,''',:
r>. >*«-v ii i d
® j ' ,
jCTTI ” I f . e i .  F T .
; xr ? 
X///7'X
i i S B a a i i i i i l i i i i a
i l i i S i a i s *
s i 'e i a p i f
Ijpuirifiii l),v Fri^ii k Wi Ifort CnrnpiiiKtv Ciomnii ttoo.
A ppointed
N ew ly a p p o in te d  to  th e  zon ing  
h o ard  of m ipon l of N o rth  H annlch  
RoRUlnted Al'oa, J .  W . Glbbfi is no  
new com er to  d e v e lo p m e n t pioblem .s, 
P ro fiiden t o f th e  D eep  C ove P ro p e r ty  
O w nora’ A ssocia tion , M r. GibbH h aa  
ta k e n  a n  ac ttv e  n n e r e s t  lu lliu a f -  
fn irs  f)( t h a  d is t r ic t  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  
decade . T ie  w ill ta.ko th e  p lace  on 
th iv b o a i'd  VRcated b y  Jnm e.s O a rd -  
n e i ,  wini.n) te i in  .u,u? .cxjiui.aI, , ’ru ii 
b o a rd  d eU b era tes  o n  ah  npp llcation ti 
fo r  poripit:rt to r  HtvuctuvoH jw t w ith in  
th e  norrnn i 'zoning o r  Indlrtlng  rc jin -  
inUons'. an d  ih e  a r e a  o f ih e  b o a rfrs  
co n tro l cover,H all o f  N o rth  S a a n ic h  
w ith  th e  ex c ep tio n  o f th e  Vlllfig* of 
S idney .'
For Qofxl P rin tin g  Service
/,,;X„7,.'X,'.:0an'"'The I lo v lo w ,' 'XX,"
III,,; ;X ,/: /;|,;':|
© Cupaelly! 8,1(5 eu, ft,
® Total fro’/cn  storuRc capacity! fit Ib.x,
•  F idl-wldth fro/,cii food chest , , . hold.s
3 f ) , , . l h H . :""X','.'X,'',7
© Fnll-wldth incut (ray , . , holds an
additional 13 llmi of fro'/.nn food
•» 3 ‘'Flexllde-Cirld'' lee cnhn trays
® ''Cold-clear-lo-the«floo«’V design
® Itrlght-fln lH licd  shelves with decora  live , 
ahim lnum  f ro n ls
«  l ia lry  chest with plastic Initter dish
•  r i il l-w ldth  “m olstnre-seal” Polystyrene  
,'/, crisper,',
•  Sturdy Polystreiio door shelves
® Shelf area—-an ama/.lng 13,'3 sq, ft.
•  3-1'% racks forpied In caldnet door
dial
® Safety  door latch  
© Leonard “(llaclcr-Scaled'' unit  
® it«Year piadectlon plan , :
.'.DIMENSIONS!.'7tlH’L w i d e r  3ltii/lfi"''deep
:■* 7A 3'L":'h lgh7 , 7;X.:.',X :•
m
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W A N T E D
9 T O  11-PT . D IN G H Y , IN  G O O D  
co n d itio n . S id n ey  120 o r 527M.
22-1
B E R R Y  P IC K E R S , A B O U T  JU N E  
12. S id n ey  74. 22-2
D U T C H  H O U S E W IF E  W A N T S  
h o u se c le an in g . P h o n e : S idney
203W. 22-2
S T . V IN C E N T  D E  P A U L  S O C IE T Y , 
728 Jo h n s o n  S t. G ood, used  c lo th ­
in g  a n d  h o u se h o ld  a i'tic les fo r 
sa le . C ourteous, k in d ly  a t te n t io n  
to  y o u r sm a lle s t n eed . All p ro fits  
go d ire c tly  to  c h a r i ty  tlrro u g h  
v o lu n te e r  help . P h o n e  2-4513.
35tf
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
N IC E  CLEAN, F U R N IS H E D  C A B IN  
o r house , p re fe ra b ly  on  w a te r f ro n t 
in  D eep Cove o r C anoe Cove. W ill 
co n sid er a n y  c lea n  2 -bedi‘Oomed in  
v ic in ity  of S idney . C o n ta c t:  D. 
A. H a c k e tt , H o te l S id n ey . 22-1
F O R  R E N T
S I T U A T I O N S  W A N T E D  f o r  s a l e — c o n t in u e d
F O R  F IR S T -C L A S S  C A R P E N T E R  
w ork, a l te ra t io n s  o r new  b u ild in g , 
by h o u r  or c o n tra c t.  F re e  e s t i­
m a tes . P h o n e : G an g e s  lO lK .
22-3
H E L P  W A N T E D
2-R O O M  C A B I N ,  F U R N IS H E D ; 
close in . A pp ly  M rs. S k in n e r , 751 
F ir s t  S t. S id n ey  17M. 22-1
CLEAN, C O T T O N  R A G S  A R E 
a lw ay s n eed ed  a t  T lie  R eview  O f­
fice . ' C a sh  p a id  o n  delivery .
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r  s c ra p  Iron , s teel, b rass  
co p p er, lead , e tc . H o n e s t g ra d ­
in g . P ro m p t p a y m e n t m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 S to re  S t., V ic to ria  
P h o n e : 4-2434 -  4-8441.
3 A PA R T M E N T S, 
ea c h ; fu rn is h e d  
S id n ey  378M.
2 B E D R O O M S 
o r u n fu rn ish e d .
50tf
U P S T A I R  F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E . 
P h o n e : S id n ey  32X, even ings. 18tf
M O D E R N , F U R N IS H E D  B U N G A - 
low, Ju ly , A ugust, $55 p e r  m o n th . 
S idney  375G. 21-3
P E R S O N A L
‘O LD  A T 40, 50, 60?” MAN
y o u ’re  crazy! T h o u sa n d s  p ep p y  a t  
70. O s tre x  T o n ic  T a b le ts  p ep  u p  
bod ies la ck in g  iro n . F o r  ru n d o w n  
fee lin g  m a n y  m en , w om en  call 
“o ld ”. New “g e t-a c q u a in te d ” size 
on ly  60c. A ll d ru g g is ts . 22-1
T O  G R O W  G IN S E N G . M A K E 
$250 a  w eek g row ing  g in seng , on  
fa rm , b ac k y a rd , g a ra g e , b a se m e n t. 
C rop  b o u g h t. G ood  s te a d y  m a r ­
ket. B e s t p rices  p a id . P la n , i n ­
s tru c tio n s , $1.00 p o s tp a id . S a t is ­
f ied  o r  m oney  re fu n d e d  in  fu ll. 
M ail to d a y  by  cheque, b a n k  o r 
p o s ta l o rd er. T h o m a s  E n te rp r ise s , 
M ail O rd e r, 233 A b b o tt S t.,  V a n ­
couver, B .C. 22tf
M E R C U R Y  M A R IN E  E N G IN E , 
S im p lex  3 to  1 re d u c tio n  gear. 
W h a t o ffe rs . S idney  33R. 18tf
WOOL BOUGHT 
FOR CASH
T op p rices p a id  fo r  good q u a lity  
b lack  a n d  w h ite  wool. P h o n e  or 
w rite  D o m in io n  Im p o rt a n d  E x p o rt 
Co., 572 Jo h n s o n  S t., V ic to ria , B.C. 
P h o n e  3-0321. 1 8 -a lt
F O R  SA LE—C o n tin u ed
F I R  BUSHTWOOD,' ANY L E N G T H . 
R u sse ll K e rr . S id n ey  238. 26tf
A P P R O X . T W O -A C R E  L O T  ON 
w a te r fro n t.  L a n d s  E nd  R o a d ; 
p a r t ly  c lea red , fen ced , well, good 
sm a ll o rc h a rd . P ow er lin e  in . 
C a sh  o r te rm s. Lew is H arv ey , 
L a n d s  E n d  R o ad . S idney  355M.
21-2
N E W  A T T A C K  iS  L A U N C H E D  
O N  T R A N S P O R T  PRO BLEM
A D U L T  H E L P  N E E D E D  O N E O R  
tw o d ay s  w eekly. N o ex p e rien ce  
n ec essa ry . P le a s a n t w ork ing  co n ­
d itio n s . S id n ey  D u ck  F a rm . P h o n e  
180. 22-1
♦
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
SID N EY  T A X I
A N D  E M E R G E N C Y  
S T R E T C H E R  S E R V I C E
P ro p r ie to r ;  M o n ty  CoUins 
A u th o rize d  a g e n t fo r  co llec tion  
a n d  delivery  o f T .C  A . A ir E x ­
p re s s  a n d  A ir C a rg o  b e tw een  
S id n ey  a n d  A irp o rt.
P h o n e  fo r  F a s t  Service
®.7V;p h o n e : 1 3 4 - .® v ,  
F o u r t h  'S t i r e e t  -  S i d n e y
— C o u rte o u s  S erv ice —
D E C O R A T O R S
M* X Sutherland
IN T E R IO R  D E C O R A T O R  
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P H O N E :  S i d n e y  3 0 0
R E S U L T S ! I ’M  B U S Y  R E P A IR -  
in g  w a tc h e s  a n d  clocks so  a  lo t 
o f p eo p le  m u s t  be sa tis f ie d . B rin g  
y o u rs  in . See m e  if  you n ee d  a 
new  w a tc h . I ’ll save you  m oney . 
T e d  M a rtin , B ren tw o o d  B a y  S to re . 
P h o n e : K e a tin g  100. 52-20
R O S C O E ’S  U P H O L S T E R Y  —  A 
c o m p le te  u p h o ls te ry  se rv ice  a t  
r e a so n a b le  ra te s . P h o n e : S id n ey  
366M. 735 O rc h a rd  Ave.
FO R  SA L E
4 - room , fu lly  -  in su la te d  bungalow . 
G arag e , b reezew ay. F u lly  la n d ­
scap ed  doub le  lo t. O n w a te r  a n d  
sewer. P r ic e d  to  sell, only  $7,900.00
150 fe e t co m m erc ia l w a te r f ro n t  on 
p o p u la r  y a c h t b a s in  w ith  .82 ac res  
av a ilab le  fo r  p a rk in g . L arg e  8 -room  
m o d e rn  house . T h is  d es irab le  p ro ­
p e r ty  a w a its  developm ent. F u ll 
p r ice  $25,000.00.
T o  buy o r se ll re a l e s ta te  call
KING R E A L T Y
407 B eaco n  A venue -  X S id n ey
P h o n e  200, o r 66 evenings.
6 -W E E K -O IJ3  P U P S , N E W FO U N D - 
la n d -G o ld e n  L a b ra d o r  cross. G o l­
d en  color, m a le , $35; fem ale , $20
a n d  $15. S id n ey  549R. 22-1
T W O -M A N  CH A IN SA W , O .K ., $50. 
4 '7 - in .  C ra f tsm a n  vise, $10; 2-cyl. 
m a r in e  eng ine, $25; th ree  m a rin e  
c lu tch es. S idney  IX  or IM . 22-1







“S IM P L IC IT Y ” G A R D EN  T R A C - 
to r , c u ltiv a to r  a t ta c h m e n ts . M orey, 
C h a le t R d . S id n ey  514R. 22-1
4 -R O O M  H O U S E ; LA R G E S U N - 
room , g arag e , w ork  shop ; 50-ft. 
Tot. F u rn is h e d  o r u n fu rn ish e d . 
C a sh  o r te rm s. S idney  433R. 22-1
N O T IC E —SAVE $50 W H E N  P U R - 
c h a s ir ig  y o u r d ia m o n d  r in g . L e t 
u s  p ro v e  i t  to  you . S to d d a r tfs  
J e w e le r, 605 F o r t  S tre e t ,  V ic to ria , 
B .C . 15tf
CA LL H A N D Y  A N  D Y  F I X - I T  
S h o p , M ills R o ad , S id n ey  IM .
, ,.X20tf
F R E D  S . T A N T O N
410 Q u ee n s  Ave.X - S id n ey , B.C.
X E x te rio r , . I n te r io r  P a in t in g  
XX, X XXPaperhanging: X, ,X
F re e  E s t im a te s — -  S id n ey : 405X
,7" ■" X7'-77 ■■.'"77 '-"7 '■ , "X-:--. ■
L E G A L  a n d  A C C O U N T IN G
■7 :S. :s .XPENXNY: 7
: B a rr is te r  a n d  S o lic ito r 
S id n e y : W ed.? F r id a y , 2.30-5 p . tn . . 
O ffice a t  S p a r lin g ’s, opp. T h e a t r e  
P h o n e s : S idney  2‘26 a n d  4-9429 
V ic to ria  O ffice : C e n tra l  B u ild in g
■:x,:x7.77"F R E D xBEARD:
7. -X7‘
E x p e r t  P a in t in g  a n d  




W e ile r  R d., S idney . P h o n e  173 
C a ll b e fo re  8 a m ;  o r  a f te r  6 p m .
M ISC E LL A N E O U S
77,,'.
V A N  I S L E  P R O D U C T S  
M iraclean B leach
2 D e te rg e n ts  -  2 P u re  Soaps
Loca I A gent -  P ro m p t D elivery 
—  K e a tin g  200 —
..■■.20-3.
R o ad s  R e p a ire d  a n d  G rav elled  
G rav el H au led  - S a n d  - C e m e n t 
W o rk  -  W ood fo r  Sale 
B u ild ing  C o n s tru c tio n , R e p a irs
T. E. W IL K IN SO N
— C o n tra c to r  —
.'’.;120 A m elia  - P h  i S idney  .322X
E x p erie n ce d  P a in te r  a n d
■'■XX'.DecoratorXX,':?
— F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  — 
■7 ' 7 PH O N E:/. S idney , 257G/
'
4 tf
A U TO  SPEC 'f.Y LISTS
SP E C IA L IST S :
,-■■■ • ,7 ,IN 7,..' -X-"
B ody  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a irs  
F ra m e  a n d  W h ee l A lig n ­
m e n t;  ■
C a r  P a in tin g  
C a r  U p h o ls te ry  a n d  T op 
X /Repairs;'X ;
“No J o b  T o o  L arg e  o r 
T o o  S m a ll”
’s Body
937 View S t. -  -  -  3-4177 
V an co u v er i\t Vlbw - 2-1213
W O O D W A R D
M e ta l Tool B ox  ...
F oo tstoo l  :.......
U p h o ls te re d  W ick e r C h a ir
W icker Love S e a t  ....
C a rp e t S w eep e r  ................
G a rd e n  H ose  ..... ..............
P o rc e la in  E n a m e l B a th   .........$32.00
T h o m a s  O rg a n  .......     $45.00
S id eb o a rd  .......... ......$12.00
C h a irs  ................   /.  ........$ 1.00
F rig e   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,..$69.00 1
P lu s  1,000 o th e r  b a rg a in s  new ly
a r r iv e d  f ro m  a n  old hom e.
Saltspring Salesroom
G A N G E S  —  ' ,'■
O pen  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  O nly. 
W E B U Y  B E E R  B O T T L E S
 —7— ——-̂-------- —-—r— — —— /.■■;%““
W e M ust V acate  
U sed  Gar Lot by
.■/'*■■/■', xMay'3‘1 ,x..,x';x/‘,7'
SM A L L  H O U S E B O A T ,  B U IL T  
la s t  fa ll; to ile t, s ink , o il  stove. 
S u it  p en s io n e r  o r  bachelo r. S id ­
ney  IX  or IM . 22-1
4 -F T . 6-IN , B ED , S P R IN G , M A T - 
tre s s , $25. W a ln u t f in ish . 1381 
T h ird  S t. P h o n e : S idney  184X.
22-1
1953 OHEV. X'.'i-TON P IC K -U P . E x ­
c e lle n t co n d itio n , low m ileage. 
W ill deliver fo r  in sp ec tio n . P h o n e  
G an g e s  122H. 22-1
7
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W oodward’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for All Types 
7 o f : H oni e / A  p plianc e s '
'7'"®.'X'."' ■/■',■ and/'TV ''':'7 ,'"'
7"
'77r.
FO R SALE 7
55 STU D E B A K E R , C o m m an d er 
C oupe ;..X.-;..,....:.7 .j.-X. ..
E N G L IS H  IV O R Y  6 -P IE C E  B E D - 
room  su ite , $75; b ro w n  s te e l bed , 3 
PCS., $35; G .E . w ash in g  rh a c h in e  
w ith /p u m p , $55; 2 sm all d resse rs , 
$8 each . S id n ey  213X. 22-1
I  F O R  SA LE O R  SW A P, O A K  D IN - 
in g  room  ta b le , fo r; f ish in g  ta ck le , 
.22 o r  ? S idney  49K. 22-1
15-PT . C L IN K E R -B U IL T  B O A T 
w ith  in b o a rd  m o to r. V ery  s e a ­
w o rth y ; m ay  b e  seen  ,a t  R a n d le ’s 
/ L a n d in g ;: ;/ /'X V-/■,/X7,,;/'/"7/-/''//'7 / /X'77;22-l
C a p ta in  I . G. D en ro ch e , w ell 
know n  G a lia n o  Is la n d  re s id e n t,  h a s  
fo rw ard e d  to  T h e  R ev iew  copies o f 
c e r ta in  l i te r a tu re  now  b e in g  c irc u ­
la te d  to  re s id e n ts  o f  G a lian o , 
M ay n e , N o rth  a n d  S o u th  P e n d e r  
and ' S a tu r n a  Is lan d s . I t  co n c ern s  
th e  p ro b lem  of a  re g u la r  f e r ry  s e r ­
v ice lin k in g  th e  is la n d s  w ith  th e  
B.C. m a in la n d .
In  h is  ca p ac ity  as  o rg a n iz in g  
se c re ta ry . C a p ta in  D en ro ch e  h a s  
s e n t o u t a c irc u la r  w orded  as  fo l­
low s:
“ As th e re  is now  n o  o rg a n iz a tio n  
re p re se n tin g  the  five is la n d s  of 
G a lian o , M ayiie, N o rth  a n d  S o u th  
P e n d e r  a n d  S a tu rn a , w h ich  . c a n  
sp e a k  w ith  one voice on th e  q u e s ­
tio n  o f  a m a in la n d  b o a t  connection;, 
it- h a s  b een  suggested  t h a t  som e-: 
th in g  sh o u ld  be done to  overcom e 
th is  h a n d ic a p .
“A t a m eeting  h e ld  on G alian o , 
a t  th e  suggestion  of , som e of th e  
re s id e n ts  of all th e  is lan d s , th.e fo l­
lo w in g /s c h e m e  w as p u t  fo rw ard , 
a n d  I  w as asked  to  becom e th e  o r ­
g an iz in g  se c re ta ry  fo r  th e  tim e  
being. A /com m ittee  w as  to  be 
fo rm e d  to  f in d  b u t  how  m a n y  of 
th e  a d u l t - re s id e n ts  of th e  is lan d s  
rea lly  considered  a d ire c t co im ec- 
tio n  w ith  th e  m a in la n d  to  be es sen ­
tia l. I f  T t is fo u n d  t h a t  th is  n u m b e r 
r e p re se n te d  a la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  of 
th e  p o p u la tio n  - th is  co m m ittee  
sh o u ld  be em pow ered  to  a c t  in  a 
m a n n e r  a s  se t o u t  in  th e  fo rm  b e ­
low. T h is  fo rm  sh o u ld  be s ig n e d  
a n d  r e tu rn e d  to  m e a t  G a lia n o  
w ith  o r w ith o u t a  sn ia ll c o n tr ib u ­
t io n  to  d e fray  expenses.
“T h e  q u es tio n  is  s im p ly  1 /Do you 
or do  you n o t co n sid er a  n ia in la n d  
co n n e c tio n  v i ta l ; to  you r, and! y o u r 
n e ig h b o r’s, in te re s t?  /7 ? ;
“T h e  fa c t; t l r a t  te n d e rs  h av e  been  
ca lled  fo r  th e ; c o n s tru c tio n  of a  
n ew  b o a t does n o t m ean : t h a t  we
nection  b e tw e e n  X th e se  is lan d s  an d  
tho m a in la n d  is e s s e n tia l  to  our 
econom y a n d  rea liz in g  th a t  we 
m ust a ll jo in  fo rces  in  s tr iv in g  .to 
procure sa m e , w ish  to  associa te  m y- 
,self w ith  th e  c o n m iittee  fo rm ed  to 
g a th e r  d a ta  a n d  to  p re s e n t  its  f in d - 
ings to  th e  g o v e rn m e n t a n d  to any 
tra n s p o r ta t io n  co m p an y  w h ich  m ay 
bo in te re s te d  in  g iv ing  .such se r­
vice. H ow ever, le t it be clearly  
understo o d  t h a t  th is  com m ittee 
m ust c o n f in e  its e lf  to  th e  sole ob-. 
ject fo r  w h ic h  i t  h a s  b een  form ed 
and sh a ll  n o t  e n te r  in to  a n y  c o n tro ­
versy c o n c e rn in g  a n y  , ex is tin g  forni/ 
of tr a n .s p o r ta t io n  Tior w ith  a n y  o r ­
gan iza tio n  w h a ts o e v e r.”
S p ace  is p ro v id ed  o n  th e  fo rm  for 
the n a m e  su g g e s ted  as  a com m ittee  
m em ber a n d  to  in d ic a te  th e  am o u n t 
of c o n tr ib u tio n , if  any .
'XX'"';*: I
55 C H E V R O L E T  2-D oor
■'■'" *.'■ ,'7" 7''-;:-,-' ''■.■-■,
55 M E T E O R  N ia g a ra  “8”
.7S e d a n  'X;
....$2195 C H O IC E  S E A -V IE W  ;LOT, 775x150, 
H agan ; R oad , B ren tw ood . P h o n e : 
K e a tin g  158. 22-1
....$2095 I 2 C O M M ER C IA L
53 D E S O T O  S e d a n  7...
7-:..; 7 ■",:/•■./-Xx.7.'..:':7
j  ®.




/m a ch in es ; a n d  equ ip irieh t.' , K e a t-
.$1895
ing  - 158. 22-1
N o  / T i m e ^ / P a y i i r i e i r t e
XX;X'"®;X/bTilifJul®/:l'5^
R O A F  
M O TO R S
7-' / j“ B E A C H ” R A N G E  W IT H  
a c ie ’* sa w d u s t b u rn er.
; / •'  ;
/ K ea tin g -S e R .' ' '




G d O D W ih U  U S E D
X7;. :̂/ "'■■X,
THE EASIEST PLAGE 
IN TOW N TO DEAL
Y O U R  D O D G E , D E  S O T O  AND 
D O D G E  T R U C K  D E A L E R  
C O R N E R  Y A TE S  AND C O O K  
P h o n e  4-7196 O p en  E ven ings
"■'■ •‘/.'X;
M O R R ISO N ’S
A -K  S O O T -A W A Y ; A -K -  M O SS 
K ill. A vailab le  a t  y o u r  local 
s to ro s. God'daa-cl & Co. S id n ey
"7 1C.'"' ':-X ''■X7.-"X-'-:'7 - - IS tf
IIO T F J .S  —  IM CaTAUllANTS
BULLDOZERS
' ""■■ 'F O R ' l i n i E ................
/ : :Exon.viations -  B ackftU s 
itoad.s M ade -  L a n d  O loarod
R. O LD FIELD
llo,vnl O ak  9-18R4
'V
TRADE and SAVE
' /‘ '/t o /m m V ’S ■ S W A P  ' S l i o r  -■;-
T h ird  S tre e t  -  S ianoy
\Vi) B u y ' a iu l  Soli Antlfiiion,
7 o n i’iiw. P iivnlturo, Omclc- ; 







/ /'''b u i l d i n g ,'.C O N TB A C TO llt
Oalilnot. M/nkinR ;-  A lte ra lionfl 
R oiialh i -  F in e  F liilahlnB  a 
-X 8yiecln.liy -; '
—.'.r l lO N E '- lR f tX ,— / l l t f
Saanichton H ealing
Oil Riiviioi’ Sorvlce nnil 
inHtiiUnllon.
StADfiokl « Konling 34H
-'"iD-a
BEACON CAFE
W o servo  C h in ese  F ood  o r  G nm o 
/D in n e r: G u in e a  Fow l, F hca.san t, 
S quab , C h ick en  o r  Dnelc, 
IlE SK R V A ’l ’IO N S : S idney  186
C Y C L E -M  A S T E R  M O T O R  B IK E , 
A l co n d itio n , g e t 90m i le s  p e r  g a l­
lon , 1150 Q u o en ’.s Avc„ S idney .
',2 3 -1
P O R '/IA B LE "S U P E R  S E W " E L E C - 
t r lc  m a ch in e , good as new , l i t t le  
Uijcd, a  b a rg a in  a t $50 P hono  
3 0 4 0 . 22-1
D O M lN IO N H O r iiL
V Ib T O R IA , B.O. 
H xee llen t A eeoinnuK liitlon
Al.nio.siihero of R e a l H o,spltallt’y 
'Modei’iUe R a te s / ; '  
xX -W m,' J ,  Clfii’k:*to Mftnagov/ 7
G IB S O N  T R A C T O R  W IT H  P L O W , 
di.sc, haiTcny, nnd  d o ta ch a b lo  53- 
in c li m q w ei’. K e a tin g  43R, a f te r
0 p.m . 2'2-2
N E W  T  H O  R  W  A S H  I  N G M A - 
c h ln e s , on ly  $120,50 p lu s  ycmr old 
w n sh o i',/; J J c n t ty  w ash e rs  $174,50 
a n d  up. M itche ll a't: A n d erso n .
'X ".'22-l
F Id lC T U IC A L  . — , "llA D IO
Electrica l;  C onlrnctm g
M a iu to iian o o  : -  Altera1.1ona
'/'.X-";' ''y/FlKtuuas '/X 
- X lil 'itlm a ie .s .F rco —  /„-,
IG.W Beiujon, S id n ey  - P h o n e  53X
® -W ELDING -/,"" '
ACKTYIJ'INU AND 
I 'O llT A B M ! UI,1?.(3THIC
C O X ’S R E P A IR  SH O P
Lch Co-s , l ’'rop .
—  C o rn e r  F irs t  a n d  Ba'/,nu -
STO V ES .  H EA TER S  
F U R N IT U R E  - D ISH ES
' ; '" / : ® r L U M n i N G / '; A N D '' '" / ? '  
'7 ' " ' ' / ■ 'F I X T U R E S '' ' ' ' ' '
■' „ '■-, ■ ' . ' /  , ; 7  ■' :
/ 'W iv .lla v o /lt  ""■ ’I'd.},
Ma8on*8 E xchange
R. p rn « T h h i i« ,  P r p p . ' 
K idney, II,C ®  •«. I ’h o n e ; 109
ELLIOTT/;:
'" EI,EOTRIOAI. CONTRAOTOR/' 
“aiA ifilioat" ap ace. H eating  
X“'P tip n a n "‘ B u n t- ln  Rmiruwi"
S w art*  B ay  ltd .®  S idney  .  538W
55 F O R D  SEDAN 
./lU/Xll:. Ilo a to r.. ,..$1605X D E  I/J
55 O H F.V R O I.ET SED A N
D E  LU K E . H e a te r  . . -$1045
55 C H E V R O L E T  SED A N .
H e a te r  ....................... ......... $1705
51 C A D ILLA C SED A N , H y d r a ­






. .. C O C H R A N ’S
Oppo/rtuniky
X  W e / /  lia\h):' jiovcr';i-)(®(vi'o 
/'"'lin,(l - l u i '  opj)oi’tunU.y;/xDr' :*K iV in B iK H1, VI? a i1 s a t,
; -;/thu/ o x p e n fu y / Q txoi.iv
; ' p ' l i o r H i X " " -
' , ■ ; ■ X '■ X ' "  ■X-' X'
Our Spvinj?7Whiti/v 
';'''''"'l?'6ods 'order'-''wpnt
:to N ova Scotia  and  
Nino Hundrotl D o l -  
lars' worl:h wero  
t,\vo nionilis  Into in 
arriving.
Tlioso/ / poodtu' no'wx',
/ ' / ' /  .'/'gn^ 'Sale/'/'h® ,':/'/'," ':.-/
'/'/x/BAIULVIN'PRICKS!/'^'
Gochran’s on B eacon  
""'PHONE 123' ' "
, 55 D O D G E 4-Door S U B -
URBAN. 'H eater 77,7,., ;/$2295
X"53 B U IC K  SED AN ,X,"-7 " 7 ‘ X
D ynaflow , h eater .,.$1705,
55 /PIW M OUTH SU B U R B A N .
X Rndto and; lion t o r , ,.$2245
' *' ■'/'■: to-' , , 7  I 7' - "
/ / u s E D / ' / ' t R 'u c K ; / " ' :
' ' ' ■ ' . " / ' SBKCTALS- ^ ' ' " - ^■ , fn'"x
55 CHEVROLET PIC K U P,
"7 X  H aator  .,-,,$141)5
50 OHEVROLTS',!’ SED AN  
D E IJV E R Y , H eater.,.. $ 795
47 F O R D  l-T O N  I’ANEL.
Heater':,..-.-,-.'  ...... / .......... $.445
51 /IMRGO l-'TON F f.A T  
-D E C K .: H e a t e r ;  ,„5r SOIj -'-/
VTCTORTA'B BURTFHT '"
'-'/'7'; '-: DKALIia'i,,''''''/X;'X':.'-,7'X XX;
M O R R 1 S O N
C h e v r o l o t - O l d f l m o b l l q
-/;7 'x .-x-"® ,;/';'',,..IiTD .,x,'''® '-"-//'/7  
9 . ' 1 ' 0 " / Y A T K S " " " ' ' 2 - 1 1 0 8
C h a v r o l h t ;  -  O ld u m o l i iU )  
C a d i l l a c
56 P O N T IA C  C b u p e b  X X ; * b  ,
G reen ;, s ix  cy linder.....:...........$2100
55 P O N T IA C  2 -D o o r De L u x e  7 
Sedan.,; A u to m a tic , V 8; b lu e  $2295
56 B U IC K  S pecia l S ed an . Dy-; 
Xnaflow, ra d io , c o ra l a n d
beige .;....:.........X.X77.........*.;$3295
55 B  U I C  K  S p ec ia l 2 -D oor. 
D ynafiow , pow er b ra k e s ; * 
m a ro o n  .............;....:..X../.....x....-to$2795
56 M E T E O R  S e d a n . Blue..........$1995
56 F O R D  F airlan eX  S e d a n .
R a d io ; g reen  ........7. ..;..$2295
54 OHEV. B el A ir H a rd to p , ; 
R a d io ; tw o -to n e  b lue ....$1895
54 O L D S X 88 S u p e r  H ard to p . 
H y d ra m a tlc , r a d io ; b lu e  ....$2595
56 O LD S “88" H ard to p . H y - 
d ra m a tic , r  a  d 1 0 , p o  w e r  
brake,sf g reen  .,...„.$3295
55 D O D G E  V8 S ed an , A u to ­
m a tic , ra d io ; green.............,....$1995
55 P L Y M O U T H  2-D oor De 
Luxe. A u to m a tic , p 0 w e r  
.steering; gyeen  .....................,$2195
56 D O D G E  R oyal S edan , A ll- 
to m a tlc , pow er s te e rin g ; 
t',vn-tone $2705
53 B U IC K  S e d a n , D ynaflow ,
green   .............................  ,$1005-
Good  
Transportation  
at L ow  Cost
47 D O D G E S ed an ,
R ad io ; hlvio 7 .. ,/............................ 34.1
4(1, OHEV, 2-D oor Scdivnotte.
■* B lue I., $. 935
48 CHEV, S ed an , Blile , 505
40 FO-HD S ed an , 77 ,
7 X R ad io : b lue  $ 505
40 .MONARCH Sednn,
., R ad io ; g reen  x.,.-7,..:.x,,.$ BOB
51 PT1YM.OUTH S ta tio n
W agon, G re e n  ...................$1105
ai'e a n y  n e a re r  a  so lu tio n . C o a s t 
F e r r ie s  h av e  rep e a te d ly  "s ta ted  t h a t  
th e y  a re  n o t  in  a  p o s itio n  to  p u t  
u p  th e  en tire  a m o u n t. T h ey  h a v e  
also  s ta te d  t h a t w i t h o u t  h e lp  'f ro m  
th e  Xgovernnrent* /ot 7/ /ftom':X; e lse ­
w h ere , 't lie y  w ill X be: fo rc e d  to  a b a m  
d o n  th e  p ro jec t. „
; ' “ ’W h en  th e  is la n d s  h av e ; d em o n - 
■ s t r a t e d  th e ir  in te re s t  in  th is  sen d ee  
th e  V ancouver b u sin ess  ho u ses  a n d  
th e  V an co u v er B o a rd  of T ra d e  
be a p p ro a c h e d  ; fo r  th e i r  en d o rse -  
m e r i t ." W h S  th is"  h tis  / been73,ccom^: 
p lish ed  w e  sh a ll  h a v e  d o n e  a l l  we 
c,an, ;a n d  also th e  le a s t  w h ic h  will 
be ex p e c ted  of us.
“ I n  o rd e r  to  sam e tim e, an d  to- 
avo id  pub lic  ; m e e tin g s  ; o h ; e a c h  / o f ; 
th e  i.slands, i t  w as th o u g h t  Vnat one 
m e m b er of th is  co m m ittee  from  
X e a c h  of th e  X islands; sh o u ld  be e le c t­
ed  f ro m  th e  signed  fm m : t/iiat, is to  
say , th e  one m o st f re q u e n tly  h ie n -
tio n ed / th e r e o n ;  sh o u ld  ;b e : asked  'to
act.'-' "-X//to-'--7 Y-;:-/'"--'' ' -to:---'-;/' 7
X “I f  you are  in te re s te d  p lease  ac t
C A N V A S S  IS 
P L A N N E D  ■
A ggressive D ee p  Cove /c e n te h n ia l 
com m ittee is/X c o n d u c tin g  a  c a m ­
paign fo r  th e  ra is in g  of fu n d s  to 
p u rch a se  a n  a t t r a c t iv e  se v en -ac re  
piece of p ro p e r ty  o n  B irc h  R o a d  
to be d e d ic a te d  as  a  p a r k  in; p e r ­
petuity .
: A n ’a n g e m e n ts  h a v e  b e e n  com ­
pleted fo r  t h e : o rg a n iz a tio n ; to  p u r-  
cliase th e  p ro p e r ty  fo r  $2,000 w h ich  
is co n s id e re d  a  v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ! 
figure. T h e  p ro v in c ia l co ffe rs  will 
co n trib u te  a t  th e  r a t e  of 60 cen ts  
per p e rso n , o r  a p p ro x im a te ly  $700.
This le av e s  t h e  s u m  o f $1,300 to  be 
raised  by th e  c e n te n n ia l  c o m m it­
tee. A  n u m b e r  o f g en e ro u s  d o n a ­
tions h av e  a lre a d y  b e e n  received .
D u rin g  th e  w ee k  of J u n e  3 to  8, 
canvassers b e a r in g  th e  c re d e n tia ls  
of th e  D eep  C ove c e n te n n ia l  com - 
m ittee  w ill c a ll o n  h o m e s  th r o u g h ­
o u t / t h e /d i s t r i c t .  T h e y  w ill so lic it 
c a s h 'd o n a tio n s  a n d / i t  is  h o p e d  th a t- ‘ , 7 . ' ".,,7 .'-77'“;®
'''to'77X
," b'Xl■7b,X'XS
the e n t ire : /su m  n e e d e d  w ill be 
ra ised  q u ick ly  in  th i s  w ay . ‘ '
/ a  th e rm o m e te r  h a s  b ee n  e re c te d  
on th e  p ro p o se d  p a r k  s i te  a n d  every 
[ pem iy co llec te d  w ill be re c o rd e d  on  
/ithis la rg e  "scale ih s t i 'u m e n t. P a s s -  „
"■'■a'-'*;*'''' -H-*"/*:;''*;'-- '■.  ender P or
o/f >Lot :8,fB lock 11. S e c tio n  11, R a n g e  
4 EastX D is tr ic t  'N o r th /S a a n ic h ,  P la n  
381/ arid  , th e  7 buildirigX th e re o n  sbe ing ;
‘ J  , './/vF -X *-V-« .-v ’. ■!« 4-A 7 X7
now
’W brd ing  of th e  enclosed/ X fo rm  is
'/'as''follows:/ --X'" ''//'7X-'/,"/'®/''
“I  o r we, th e  u n d e rs ig n e d , being
c o n v in c e d  t h a t  a  d ire c t boat: c o n -
7:7;'' '■ .  - ' ■ ■
th e  /residence  Xof7 t h e  
F ran cis : P erifo ld ; ;9 6 1 /T h ird  .S tree t in  
th e  V illage o f  S id n ey .
X F u r th e r  in fn v m a tio n  m a v  h e  o b -
:
m io r y o e ; 0 0  v ; ;7 7 7 
ta in e d ; f ro m  M r.; D., S parling ," E s ta te  
A gent; S id n ey .
T e rm s— c a s h  u p o n  accep  ta n c e  of 
te n d e r . C e r t if ie d  checiue o r  c a sh  
fo r  10% ; of te r id e re d  p r ic e  to  a c -  
'com pariy  te n d e r  /w h ich  w ill b e  r e ­
t u r n e d :  i f  tendorXX rio t ac ce p te d .
H ig h e s t o r  a n y  te n d e r i n o t  n e c e s sa r ­
ily ac ce p te d . T e n d e rs  to  b e  rece ived  
by th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  n o t  l a te r  than̂ ^̂  ̂ / xX 7" 7
A A -iv n N G 'iv E N T S — C o n tin u e d .
S ID N E Y  P.T.A . ’F E S T IV A L ,
d ay , J u n o  14, 7,30 p .m . 19-0
N O R T H  SA A N IC H  G A R D E N  CLUB 
m o n th ly  m eeting , T h u rs d a y , .Tune 
0, C h an g e  of tim e  8,30 p .m . H otel
-''/--Sidney,-";'' 22-2to _ 7
S ID N E Y  G U ID E S  H A VE P O S l -  
p o n ed  tlio lr .hm e 1 sa le  of hom o 
cooking  u n til  f u r th e r  n o tlc c “  ^
175' p .m , M o n d a y , J u n e  17th , 1957.
■'""'■"'"X-/'®;'X-/':''';'"'/"''S./:/'S. /'PEN N Y ,
E x e c u to r  S , F . P e n fo ld  E s ta te . ’î 7 X ® 
421, 620 V iew  S tre e t ,
V ic to ria , B .C . 22-1
®/r
N O R T H  a n d  s o u t h  SAANICH 
A g rlcu m ira l S o cie ty  a n d  S a a n -  
ic iito n  C om m unity  C lub  com bined  
Ijn n efit b ingo n ig h t  a t  A gricu l­
tu ra l  H all, F rid a y , M ay  31, 8,15 
l),m. F ree  film  In  - d in in g  room' 
/ for m nall c h ild re n , Rofroflhm ontSi 
;-:-X;-';';:'-X/-;;'X7-22-l
B A ''N s 'B U R Y - /lL 'i \A , N u X h  
m ooting , T uoH day, J u n o  4, 8 p.m., 
B ansliu ry  Hchool, x
4!) A U ST IN  hi “T 'on P i c k u p : , 75
50 M E’TEOR k i-T o h  P lc k u p . $ 4150
5’2 P O N T IA C  S ed an  Dolivory..,.$M 75 
53 M E T E O R  S e d a n : D elivery  $1105
--''/'/^'/"■1 l M p r e s s ' / ' ' ' / / " ' ' v : - / ^
M O TO RS
X FO R T a t  q u a d r a :
, Tlirouffh to V lnw  
; P H O N K  2-71.2 :1/-,- X-X 
OPKN U N ’ITL 0 p .m ®
Any of thCBO cara m a y  b« 
ob ta in ed  through
BEACON MOTORS
'""'X"'' '" 'P H O N E ''!30'"- '
B eacon A venue -  S idney
BIRTHS
M AUD E—lliorn to Mr.X/and Mrc. Oj 
A, M aiide, .Inr„ 1210 B eacon  Avo,j 
S id n ey . B.OX; a t  th e  Royal Jublloii 
liofipital, on M ay '23, 1057, a  fioji, 
X Ohrlstophor <3oorgo,
- /ozfi,'"
8 IbH. X P i
:'X'.--"-''-,22-i
CARD OF THANKS
/■' ' X-’-' ‘
X7 ';" C O M IN G ’'KV-ENTS '
l o c a l  A 8 9 0 C IA T 1 0 N  o f  d e e p  
- Coi-i5 / C /hildF-and /'Brownlen 7are 
' holdinri 9 hooii' ('iw)ldng and liandy  
Kftlft on iluni) IB, a t  th e S id n ey  
D ry CtoOdii hiiore a t 9.30 a.m . B ll-  
voi’ poli.'thlrig clothf! w ill he eold 
X and m fn o  tickets for th e  liD^bsa 
' - ; / h a m p e r , i - : - - ; ; -
' X' ;" I --' ■ ' . " 7 ;  X-';
I w ish to tliiu ik  XDr, jioufoU l aiiil 
nnrmsfi of R ost H aven  honplUil, 
nolghbov.s and fr^endH, for" theii' 
help , tlioao w ho gave mo tranRpov- 
I,ation, S t, Paul's iienlor choir for 
flow ers and Hovvlces, M r. II. VI110 
w ho attended  a t the organ and RftV 
W . Bnekinglnnn for h is  com forting  
wordH, pallbearers an d  niem bera of 
.Rldney M iw m ic lA dBc, No, 143, for 
th e ir  klndiifmses in  m y recen t Riid 








to - . . .
'':i7/''?
'/'-"''/""-'"SAN'DB"/-'/":
■-''//'-'/''FUN'ERA'L"/OH APKL XX® 
Fom-t.h S troct, S id n ey  "- P hono
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H O L L Y  LEA F S PO T
A few  weeks ago
;
X XX..:
a  re p o r t  w as 
g iv e n  in  th is  co lum n re g a rd in g  a  
le a f  sp o tt in g  c o n d itio n  of h o lly  
leav es w h ich  fii-st b ec am e  very  co n - 
: sp ic io u s  in  the  d is t r ic t  la te  la s t  
y e a r . ' /
I n  a n  e f f o r t / t o  d e te rm in e  th e  
ca u se  specim ens o f th e  a ffe c te d  
le a v e s  w ere  se n t to  v ario u s  'p a th -  
o log is ts, en tom olog ists , n u rse ry  
In sp e c to rs , p la n t n u tr i t io n is ts  a n d  
h o lly  g row ers w ho  h a v e  been  in  
th e  b u sin e ss  for a  n u m b e r  of y ears .
A f te r  considerab le  d e lib e ra tio n  
a n d  to  b e  on tJie s a fe  side, th e  
p a th o lo g is ts  of th e  ■ S a a n ic h to n  
P a th o lo g is t  L ab o ra to ry  decided t h a t  
in  a s  m u c h  as a  fu n g u s  was su s ­
p e c te d  a n d  u n til i t  cou ld  be po si-  
tiv e ly  p ro v en  w h a t fu n g u s  i t  w as, a 
s p ra y  w ou ld  be th e  w ises t th in g  to  
ap p ly . D irec tions w ere  given in  th e  
p re v io u s  issue re fe r re d  to  above. 
S in c e  th a t:  tim e, we h av e  received  
o n e  a n sw e r  to  ou r queries  w h ich  is 
p a r t ic u la r ly  w orth  n o th in g . T h e  
r e p ly  com es from  S p e n c e r H . D av is , 
e x te n s io n  specia list in  p la n t  p a th -  
/  o logy fro m , the C ollege of A g ricu l-  
tu re ,  New. B runsw ick, New Je rse y , 
w h e re  a  g reat d e a l o f in v e s tig a ­
t i o n a l  w o rk  has b een  done on v a r i - 
, o u s k in d s  of o m a m en ta ls .
“T h e  specim ens o f young h o lly  
, w h ic h  we just rece ived  h a v e  n o t  
V b e e n  tro u b led  by  in se c t, d isease  o r  
s p ra y  . residue. T h is  co n d itio n  is 
o n e  w h ic h  we call “o d em a” 'a n d  i t  is 
f o u n d  on  a  num ber o f v a r ie tie s  of 
p la n ts ,  a t  any tim e  w h e n  soil m o is ­
tu r e  is  h ig h  an d  h u m id ity  is h ig h  
so  t h a t  tra n sp ira tio n  is re d u c e d . 
T h e  ce lls aroundX th e  s to m a ta  b e ­
com e w ater-logged  ; d u r in g  su c h  
,X p e r io d s  a n d  w ill e v e n tu a lly  d ie . I n
XX X th e  b a s e : of holly,: a t  Xany tirh e  wc 
X h a v e  a n  in ju ry  .we f in d  t h a t  th e  
n e c ro tic  tis su e ,tu rn s  p u rp le . I f  you 
. w ill X exam ine th e se  sp o ts  naicro - 
X' sco p ica lly , y o u . w ill X f in d  th e  very  
h e a r t  of X each X sp o t:" h a s  a  sm a ll  
b ro w n  scab . T h is  is  th e  la te r  s ta g e  
w h ic h  follows th e  p u rp le .
X “A  X s irn ila t: tro u b le  (som etim es) 
X ■ X: a ffe c ts*  geranium,/tXaxusX"aridX o th e r  
1 /o r n a m e n ta l
p ea r  to  t ie  i n  w ith  w h a t  w e h a v e  
le a rn e d  to  d a te  a n d  th e  f a c t  th a t  
rro fu n g u s  h a s  y e t b e e n  iso la ted  
fro m  th e  p u rp le  sp o ts . A p p a re n tly  
we carr overlook  th e  rreed  of tiro 
furrgus sp ray .
M OSS C O N T R O L  IN  L A W N S
T h e  co m m o n  ca u se  o f m oss in  
law ns hr th is  a re a  is low  fe r tili ty . 
E ven  in  h e a v y  sh a d e  u rrd e r tr e e s  a 
good fe r til i ty  p ro g ra m  w ith* s u f f i ­
c ie n t w a te r  h a s  m a in ta in e d  th e  
g rass  iir a  v ig o ro u s g ro w in g  co n d i­
tio n  a n d  h a s  c o n tro lle d  m oss.
I n  a n  e x p e r im e n t c o n rp a rh rg  a 
ch em ica l m oss k ille r  w i th  fe r tiliz e rs , 
a inm oirium  n i t r a te  a n d  am m o n iu m  
su lp h a te  fe r tiliz e rs , w h ile  th e y  did 
n o t k ill th e  m oss, s t im u la te d  th e  
grass in to  r a p id  g ro w th  so  t h a t  th e  
m oss cou ld  n o t  be se en . C o rrtin u ed  
v igorous g ra s s  g ro w th  s h o u l d  
everrtually  e ra d ic a te  th e  m oss. T h e  
ch em ica l m oss k ille r  e ra d ic a te d  th e  
m oss b u t  a  f e r t i l iz e r  w as  s t i l l  r e ­
q u ired  to  s t im u la te  th e  g ra ss  in to  
ra p id  g ro w th .
G R A N D A D AM I A PIONEER?
A S K S  N A T H A N  E.* W A T T S
D R O V E  O N E
R e co llec tio n s  of th e se  c a rs  
w h ic h  o n ce  w’ere  “th is  y e a r ’s 
m o d e ls” . . . 30 y e a rs  ago.
C ole: m a n u fa c tu r e d  by  th e  Cole 
M o to r C a r C o m p an y  o f In d ia n a p o lis .
A m o n g  th e  la rg e r  c a rs  to  b e  p ro ­
d u ce d  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  b e tw een  
th e  w ars . Cole fa ile d  to  su rv iv e  fo r 
m a n y  y ea rs . I n  1926 i t  d isa p p e a re d  
f ro m  th e  m a rk e ts .  I t  w as  a  h eav y  
c a r  p o w ered  by  la rg e  V -8 u n i t  o f 
39.2 c a lc u la te d  h o rsep o w er. I t  u sed  
its  ow n  m a k e  o f en g in e  a n d  its  h e y ­
day  w as in  1922, d u r in g  w h ic h  y e a r  
23 d if f e r e n t  m o d e ls  w ere  o ffe red .
I n  th e  f in a l  y e a r  o f i ts  a p p e a r ­
an c e , 1925, i t  l is te d  e ig h t m odels, 
r a n g in g  f ro m  th e  c h e a p e s t, $2,325 
(U .S.) fo r  th e  o p en  m odels to  $3,325 
(U .S .). W e ig h t w as in  th e  reg io n  
o f 4,000 p o u n d s .
T H E Y  A R E  H A P P Y  A G A IN
Freiiliii® iaiiiibe T© l i i e
,XX"W
, X th ere iy 6 u ::a re !. T h is  is; a l l  
X n e w s  Xto theXwritef Xbnd;! m u s t co ri- 
-X fe ss  a  b i t  confusing. N ev e rth e le ss  
th e  N ew  B runsw ick re p o r t  does a p -
Vto" 7 * "to'-* ■ .
B y  'B e r t G re e n
I t  is p ro b a b le  t h a t  n o  b a n d  of 
im m ig ra n ts  ev e r  re c e iv e d  m ore  
g en u in e  w elcom e t h a n  th e  H u n g a r ­
ia n  p a t r io ts  w ho su c c e e d e d  in  es­
ca p in g  f ro m  th e i r  c o u n try  a f te r  
th e  a b o rtiv e  r is in g  a g a in s t  S ov ie t 
ty ra n n y  a n d  Q u is lin g  i’epression! 
T h e  d ra m a  a n d  p a th o s  o f  th e ir  
s tru g g le  h a d  b een  fo llow ed  w ith  
b re a th le s s  su sp e n se  in  co rm tless 
ho m es th r o u g h o u t  : t h e  w este rn  
w orld , a n d  th e  tr a g ic  se q u e l b ro u g h t 
f o r th  sp o n ta n e o u s  :'S ym pathy  a n d  a n  
e a rn e s t  X d e s ire  X to;: a s s is t; in  every 
w ay p o s s ib le ' th o se  w h o  w ere  fo r­
tu n a te  e n o u g h  X to  escap e . :
T h e  H u b e r  fa m ily  f ro m  B u d a -  
P e s th , tw in  c itie s  o n  X t h e  D an u b e  
a n d  X a n c ie n t  c a p i ta l  o f : th e  H u n g a r-  
in n  'k in g d o m , a r r iv e d  a t , C ordova 
B ay  : th r e e  "weeks ago:Xand a re  quite; 
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For appointm ent in Si(iney phone
m o n th s  of d is tu rb in g  t r a v e l  a n d  
an x io u s  u n c e r ta in ty . H e  h a s  fo u n d  
s te a d y  em p lo y m e n t a t  M c M o rra n ’s 
M o te l a n d  A uto  C o u rt a n d  th e  f a m ­
ily  live in  a  c o m fo rta b le  c o tta g e  on 
th e  p ro p e r ty . T h e  w o rk  is  h a rd , 
a n d  c e r ta in ly  n o t  in  ac co rd  w ith  h is  
e d u c a tio n a l back g ro im d , b u t  h e  is 
gO nuinely . th r i l le d  . w ith  h is  new . 
s t a r t  in  life  a n d , above all, to  be 
p a y in g  h is  w ay  w ith  h is  ow n e a r n ­
in g s . ; : . .
. H e  h a s  a s  y e t . very  l i t t le  E n g lish  
a t ;  hisX co m m an d , . a n d  h is  w ife, 
M a ria , .h as  even  less. T h e y  h a v e  a  
w e ll th u m b e d  H u n g a r ia n -E n g lis h  
p r im e r, Xwi-itten by- one T . E .' W elsh , 
late, le c tu re r ; in , E n g lish  a t  th e  U n i­
versity -of.:, D eb recen ,, a n d  s tu d y  to ­
g e th e r : th e  in tr ic a c ie s  o f  th e ir  new  
la n g u a g e . G e rm a n  a n d  F re n c h  a re  
ta u g h t  in  H u n g a r ia n  h ig h  schools 
b u t  n o t  E n g lish , .sa id  M r., H uber: 
H e  f in d s  c o rre c t p ro n u n c ia tio n  a 
s tu m b lin g  b lo c k  a n d  is puzz led  ;to  
h e a r  X co m m o n  w ords su c h  as  magaX- 
z in e  a n d  a d d re s s  p ro n o u n ce d  b o th  
in ' E n g lish  a n d  .A m erican  fa sh io n , 
w ith  th e  strc.ss on  d if f e r e n t  
sy llab les. X;*-- X-XxX/X-;'/-X.:,."..XX:X.XX" ';:--,'';X/X: 
X: C h a rle s  H u b er, a f te r  f in ish in g  
h is  X schoo ling , served  com pulso ry
W h ile  w e w ere  liv in g  in  R o c k -  
w ood a  R e v e re n d  M r. S te w a r t,  w ho 
w as a  B a p t i s t  m in is te r , u se d  t o  h o ld  
se rv ice  a t  th e  h o m e  of M rs. M c­
D o n a ld  n e a r  th e  n o r th  e n d  of 
S to n y  M o u n ta in . H e  n e v e r  p r e a c h ­
ed  in  S to n e w a ll t h a t  I  a m  aw a re  of 
a n d  I  d id  n o t  know  w h a t  becam e of 
h im  u n t i l  r e c e n tly  w h e n  I  ca m e  
ac ro ss  a n  o ld  d ee d  w h ic h  show ed' 
t h a t  h e  h a d  a .h o u s e  a n d  a n  a c re  
of la n d  on  th e  so u th w e s t q u a r te r ,  
S ec tio n  30, R a n g e  2 E a s t ,  w h ich  h e  
.sold to  J o h n  M o n tg o m ery  in  1879.
T h e  f i r s t  B a p t is t  m in is te r  in  
S to n e w a ll w as  R e v e re n d  M r. C u m ­
m in g s fo llow ed  by  R e v e re n d  W il­
lia m  M u rd in . T h e  f i r s t  M e th o d is t 
m m is te r  t h a t  I  know  of w as R e v e r ­
e n d  J a m e s  Law i-ence. H e  w as a 
f in e  g e n t le m a n  a n d  u se d  to  p re a c h  
in  th e  o ld  M e th o d is t c h u rc h  a n d  
p e rh a p s  la te r  in  th e  V ic to ria  h a l l  
befo re  th e  p re s e n t  K n o x  P re s b y ­
te r ia n  c h u rc h  w as b u ilt  in  1883. M r. 
L aw ren c e  w ou ld  com e f ro m  h is  
hom e a t  L ily fie ld  a n d  p re a c h  a t  
S to n ew all, th e n  on  to  S t o n y  
M o u n ta in . I  th in k  som e o f  th e  
fam ily  s t i l l , live a t  L ily fie ld  a s  . I  
re c e n tly  saw  w h ere  a  L aw ren ce  o f 
L ily fie ld  h a d  ta k e n  som e p riz e  a t  
a n  e x h ib itio n . I  c a n n o t  recaU  w h e n  
th e  C h u rc h  of th e  A scension  w as 
b u ilt  b u t  i t  m u s t h a v e  been  th e re  
in  1882. I  a m  to ld  w h e n  th e  c h u rc h  
o p en ed  M rs. S elby  p la y e d  th e  o rg a n  
a n d  th e  S e lb y s  le f t  in  1882. O n e  
cf  i ts  f i r s t  m in is te rs  w as R e v e re n d  
F r a n k  G ireen. I  rem em b ei' h im  
w ell. H e  w as fo n d  o f p la y in g  
c ric k e t, sh o o tin g , a n d  h is  dog, R e x . 
W h e n  h e  le f t  h e  w e n t to .S a u l t  S te . 
M a rie  a n d  to o k  R e x  a lo n g  w ith  th e  
r e s t  o f th e  fam ily .
J o lm n y  W illia m so n  w as the ; f i r s t  
b aby  b o rn  in  S to n ew all a n d  M r 
Ja c k s o n  gave h im  a f re e  b u ild in g  
lot. . M r. J a c k s o n  a lso  h a d  a - w e l l  
d r ille d  e x a c tly  in  th e  c e n tre  of 
Ja c k so n  A ve. a n d ' I d a  S t. ju s t  o ff  
fro m  th e  M u n ic ip a l b u ild ing . T h is  
w as to  h a v e  b ee n  a  pu b lic  tow n  
well, b u t  a s  i t  w ou ld  h a v e  b ee n  a 
m e n ac e , espec ia lly  i n  th e  t r a f f ic  o f
today , i t  -was filled  in . X 
I  re m e m b e r  very  w ell th e  te rr ib le
b liz za rd  of S a tu rd a y , M a rc h  4, 1882. 
I t  w as. a; b e a u tifu l sp r in g  m o rn in g , 
b u t in  th e  e a rly  a f te rn o o n  a  n o r th ­
w e s t-w in d  s ta r te d ;  a n d  by d a rk  i t  
w as a  r a g in g ;  b lizza rd  w h ich , c o n ­
tin u e d  over S u ird ay  arid . M onday .; 
I t  p ile d  th e ;s n o w  to  t h e  top of t h ’ 
tre e s  / b e tw e en  o u r  h o u se  a n d  th e  
v illa g e :: a n d  w e could" n o t  see a n y " 
; of the . h u ild ir ig s  over" th e  snow ,' n o t  
even  the . m ill w hich" .was th e  :h ig h -  
/  % %  t h a t  X sa m e  to S a tu rd a y  
ev e n in g  th e  T ay lo r  houseXat M eadow , 
Lee c a u g h t  fire: a n d  Xrvas soon  X co m ­
p le te ly  X d e s tro y e d ; XX: T h e
em bers  of th e  h o u se  fo r  w a rm th . 
Now an y o n e  w ho cou ld  co n co ct a 
rid ic u lo u s  y a rn  like  th a t  h a s  n ev e r 
tr ie d  to  keep  w a rm  a ro u n d  a r o a r ­
in g  c a m p fire  w ith  a  l ig h t  w ind , le t 
a lone a  h o w lin g  b lizza rd  a t  h is  
back. I  d o n ’t  th in k  th e  d y in g  e m ­
bers la s te d  tw o  h o u rs . I t  show ed  
a  p ic tu re  of M r. T ay lo r, th e  only 
su rv iv in g  m e m b er of th e  Meadow- 
Lee fire . No. M r. a n d  M rs. T a y ­
lo r b o th  p e r ish e d  in  th e  s to rm  t r y ­
in g  to  g e t help .
A n o th e r  co rre c tio n  I  a m  going  to  
m ake . W h en  I  w as v is itin g  th e  
pub lic  lib ra ry  in , th e  L eg isla tiv e  
B u ild ing , W in n ip eg , in  Ju n e , 1956,
I  th in k  I  w as look ing  th ro u g h  th e  
E n cy c lo p ed ia  of C a n a d a , V olum e 
V I, S IL -Z  a t  th e  tim e  I  saw  th is  
e n t ry  :—-1882, S e p te m b e r  22, R o ck - 
wood P e n i te n t ia ry — C o m e r  S to n e  
L a id  W ith  M aso n ic  C erem on ies. 
Now  th e re  is n o  R ockw ood P e n i­
te n tia ry ,  b u t S to n y  M o u n ta in  P e n i­
te n t ia ry  n e a rb y  w'as b u i l t  in  1874. 
B u t c o r re c tio n ; T h e  c o rn e r  s to n e  of 
th e  R ockw ood R e g is try  O ffice  w as 
la id  w ith  M aso n ic  ce rem o n ies  a b o u t 
t h a t  tim e . I  saw  t h a t  ce rem ony  
a n d  m y b ro th e r , H e rb e r t,  te lls  m e 
h e  -was a lso  p re se n t. T h e  b u ild in g  
w as also u sed  a s  a co u n c il c h a m ­
ber, R ockw ood  M u n ic ip a l O ffice, 
a n d  w as la te r  u sed  fo r  a  d e p o t by 
th e  e lec tric  ra ih v a y . I n  th e  c e n ti’e 
of th e  c o rn e r  s to n e  is d r ille d  a  hole 
in  w h ic h  is a  t in  box c o n ta in in g  a 
copy of th e  S to n ew a ll N ew s an d  
o th e r  p ro v in c ia l p a p e rs  c f  th a t  
d a te , a lso  co in s  a n d  c u rre n c y  of 
t h a t  tim e . I f  ever th e  b u ild in g  is 
p u lle d  dowm I  w ould  like  to  get 
t h a t . s to n e . I  kn o w  th a r s  gold  in  
t h a t  th a n  s to n e , so I  a m  n o t  te llin g  
w hich- is  T h e  C o rn e r  S to n e .
(To B e C o n tin u e d )
FIN A L  M EETING  
O F  DE.EP C O V E  
P A R E N T  G R O U P
F in a l  me* tin g  fo r  th e  school year 
of t h e  D eep  Cove P.T.A . w as h e ld  
o n  M ay  20 a t  th e  D eep  Cove school 
w ith  29 m em b ers  p re se n t. T h e  
m e m b e rsh ip  p e m ra n t w'as w on by 
D iv is io n  I I I .
I t  w as  re p o r te d  t h a t  th e  re c e n t 
b a z a a r  h e ld  o n  M ay  4 by th e  a s ­
so c ia tio n  n e t te d  a  p ro f i t  of $133.31. 
C o m m e n d a tio n  w as expressed  of th e  
la rg e  n u m b e r  of ch ild re n  p re s e n t  
fo r  th e ir  ex em p la ry  b eh av io u r d u r ­
in g  a  busy  a f te rn o o n  a n d  th e ir  e n ­
th u s ia s tic  su p p o r t o f th e  ice c re am  
a n d  f ish p o n d  s ta lls .
T h e  D eep  Cove school p icn ic  w ill 
be h e ld  a t  th e  D eep  Cove C h a le t 
u n d e r  th e  sp o n so rsh ip  of th e  P .T .A . 
I n  o rd e r  t h a t  a  g r a n t  of $50 m ay be 
m a d e  by th e  asso c ia tio n  to  th e  
D eep  Cove C e n te n n ia l p ro je c t th e  
p ra c tis e  o f p ro v id in g  th e  ch ild ren  
w ith  f re e  h o t dogs a n d  ice  c re a m  
w ill be e lim in a ted ' th is  y ea r. 
L u n ch e s  w ill be p ro v id ed  by th e  
child i-en , each  c h ild  p u rc h a s in g  h is  
ow n tr e a ts .  P riz e s  w ill be prov ided  
fo r  th e  v a r io u s  co n tes ts . I n  th is  
w ay  i t  is  fe lt  t h a t  th e  s tu d e n ts  m ay  
c o n tr ib u te  s u b s ta n tia lly  to  th e ir  
ow n c o m m u n ity  p ro jec t. E sc o r t
f ro m  th e  schoo l to  th e  p ic n ic  
g ro u n d  w ill be p ro v id ed  by  M rs. 
T re law n y , M rs. H iilis amd M rs. 
S te w a rt.
T h e  m e e tin g  te rm in a te d  w ith  a 
fre e  tr ip  f ro m  th e  C a n a d ia n  b o rd e r  
to  M exico, p a ssa g e  b e in g  p ro v id ed  
by M r. M ozell, th ro u g h  th e  m e d iu m  
o f h is  very f in e  co llec tion  o f co lo r­
ed  sUdes.
A C Q U IR E S  P R O P E R T Y
L eslie  G aze  p ro p e r ty  o n  S h o a l 
H a rb o r  h a s  b ee n  sold. N ew  o w n er 
is C ap t. J .  D . P re n tic e , o f  G o rd o n  
H ead . C ap t. P re n tic e  is  a n  e n th u ­
s ia s tic  h o rse m a n  a n d  h a s  b e e n  a s ­
so c ia ted  w ith  th e  V ic to ria  H o rse ­
m e n ’s Club fo r m an y  y e a rs .
PAN-ABODE
(1951) L T D .
0 L O G  H O M E S  © C A B IN S  
© C O U R T S  © G A R A G E S  
.A ttrac tive  - C h eap  
v,;uick an d  E a sy  B u ild in g  
C O N T A C T
T . J. D e La M are
2851 T u d o r  A venue , V ic to r ia  
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a rm y  ;:toservicerand:X a fte rw ard s:*  a t / i  
te n d e d  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f B u d a - . 
P e s th  ,for; tw o ,." y e a rs .H e  w as  thenX 
■emplbyed Xin ’fofestf'yX'Xarid: h e  h a d  a  
se co n d  jo b  in  th e  ev en in g s as a  
g y m n a s t ic ; i n s t r u c to r . ; MXariaX "is": a 
tr a in e d  s te n o g ra p h e r  a n d  h a s  h a d  
s e c re ta r ia l  em p lo y m e n t in  th e  c ity .
.X I t  Xwas p o s s ib le : to  l e a r n  so m e- 
th ir ig  o f th e i r  d e te rm in e d / escape  X to  
freed o m ; “W e h a d  to  g e t o u t ,” sa id  
CharlesX N o t o n ly /w a s  i t  a  d a n -  
(gerous u n d e r ta k in g ,: it;  w as a lso  ex'-' 
pens ive , co s tin g  th e m  th o  e q u iv a ­
le n t ,o f  $500, n o t  to  s p e a k 'o f  a  w a tc h  
a n d  M a r ia ’s  X r in g , a n d : neck lace . 
C h a rle s  le f t  f i r s t  a n d , c a r ry in g  two 
p ac k s  of X be long ings, tlie  utrno.st h e  
cou ld  m anage,: h e  follow ed h is  guide 
th ro u g h  th e  d if f ic u lt  c o u n try  a n d  
m in c -in fe .s tcd  ; te r r a in  to  sa fe ty . 
L a ter,"  htS; w ife  an d  e ig h t-y e a r -o ld  
d a u g h t e r , : M arin , a l  ,s oXX c a rry in g  
pa;Oks,X:innde "the p e rilo u s tre k  t o ,  
f re ed o m  b u t  th e y  w ere n o t im m e ­
d ia te ly  re -u n ite d . In  fac t, they  
e v e n tu a lly  rinetX. accidentall,v . in  a 
re fu g ee , cam p , :,
. T liey  cam e to  C a n a d a  via. V ien n a  
a n d  H am ln irg , and . sailed , d ire c t to  
H alifa .'t. .The, o ce an  w.us a new  e x ­
p erie n ce , fo r  H u n g a ry  h a s  n o  .sea­
b o a rd . “B u t  b ig  lake.s nnd. river.s," 
.said C h a rle s  “Is  th e  D nm ilw  rea ll"  
bluo'i''' " N o , i t  is d a rk ,” .said M aria . 
“G rey ,"  am e n d e d  C h a rle s , “but 
th r e e  rnonth.s, su m m e r, it Ls b lu e ,” 
ALL IS  C H A N G ED  
'J’hey .spent .some tim e  a t  A bbo ts­
fo rd , B .C., a t  th e  cam p  (Lna.i{or 
wa.s M arla  ’.s de.sc iip tion  of h i , an d  
w ere th e n  ; ' n t : Vanciouvor before 
I ra u s fe r  to  tho  im m ig rn tfo n  b'liild- 
in g  at. V ic to ria . It.Xwa.s ohvioii.sly a 
p a in fu l ex p e rien c e  fo r th e m , for 
th e y  :',vere m o rtif ie d  w ith  no *em- 
Xploymorit o r incom e.
E v e ry th in g  is d if fe re p t now  an d  
th e y  arnX e n c h a n te d  w ltb  th e  b eau ty  
:of; ,th e ir  , .surrouncllngfi., ’.riiero ,.:ara 
regrol.s, of, couvse, h u t a l th o u g h  
th e y  ijnve -('xehaiigedx th e ir  n a tiv e  
xTzlgat'ie miiBlo;xand: xcym baitim  for 
rock : a n d  ro ll a n d  th e  hot;: tr itm p e t,' 
th e y  h a v e  a lso  exchiiniUHl rcg l- 
"m en ta tio n  an d  opproKHlon fo r 'In ­
d iv id u a lism  a n d  pcr.soniil rrcedom . 
T h e y  h av e , m oreover, n o t  a ltn g o th o r 
lo.st c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  lio m elan d  an d  
h a v e  a c tn a lly  te le!)honed  to('n .sev­
e ra l ocea.Hlon.s, Iiu:ld(.mtally,*' th e  
r a te  fro m  V a n c o n v o r , Isb rn d  to 
n t in g a ry  l.s $2li, a n d  fro m  H ttn g a ry  
to  V ancouvcir ThIihuI, th e  e q n lv a lo n t 
of $10!
D a u g h te r  M a rla  wa.s deeply  Im - 
m oraed  In ,1nvenno com lca le n t  to 
h e r  by  friendK, aU hm igh  .she is n o t 
yet; ab le  to  rend  th t ' ‘ let.terpre.ss. 
.Bheto a tten d ,s  .C ordova B ay  .school 
a u d . a h h o o g h  it musi, be gr i.de one 
u n t i l  .she mal«'.'i m ore progres.s w ith  
th e  lariituago, .she l.s obviously  q u ite  
h a ijp y  in  , h e r  new  nurroim dlng.s, 
'j’ho, rtu lau .s  lOe a, hiqj|),v lanul,v,, 
co t)ten te d  to  beg ln  X a g a in  a t  th e  
b o tto m  of th e  la d d e r  a n d  fu ll o f 
eo n fld e n e e  fo r th e  fn ln re .
. y o u n g e r
m e m b ers  o f  'th e / fa in i ly r in c lu d in g  a ' 
vyo im g7schoq l :tieacher®iX th in k ,  her"  
n a m e ; "w as:; M i% „ S m ith , "who w as  
: b e a r i n g  . aL X ® ^ "T aylor’s,XX m oved
" F O R  A  B E T T E t / x D E A L /  
x : x ; x  : F R O M  x O T T A  
xV O TEtoSO C^r^^^
—
I I
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. t o t o : " ; - ; : ; : ,  .
-'X.to.:. .' : ■x/...-;xx//j
XX-XXX-to:;.;
■XXX.'in to  th e  s t a b lh % i th  XtheX s to c k  fo r  w a r m th  a n d  sh e lte r .  ., I  c a m io t re -  
rn em b er h o w  m a n y  : th e re  ,w ere ,;/bu t -/ 
(Miss : S m ith ’s": hanXds" w e r e / f r o z e n  
Xa.nd: .?h e -1 o.^t -sum e f in g e rs  i n ; conse -
quence. X M r; T a y lo r  XXstartedXpiit:" to
tryX and  g e t h e lp  .a n d  a f te r  a  tim e', 
w h e n  " h e  .h a d  n o t  .re tu rned ,. M rs.: 
T a y lo r  s ta r t e d  o u t. X  T h e y  "  both;, 
p e r ish e d  in  th e  s to rm . 'X Now thi.s 
is" th e  tru e  .s to ry : of t h e  M eadow  
Lee f ire , w h ich  I  sh a ll  s tick  to.
I  h a v e  se e n  tw o o th e r  account!.; 
of th e  M eadow . L ee f ire  w h ich  a rc  
n o t  c o rrec t. O ne w.as in  th e  "W in­
n ip e g  F re e  F re ss  sev era l y ea rs  ngo 
a n d  I  a m  so rry  I  , d id  n o t 'k e e p  'it-.
I t  m e n tio n e d  th e  d e a th  ofX Mis.s 
S m ith  : w ho w as b o a rd in g  a t  th e  
'T a y lo r s  th e  n ig h t ' o f th e  M eadow  
Leo fire  a n d  thatX  bo th  M r. a n d  
M rs. : T iiy lo r w ere b u rn e d  to  d e a th .
T h e  o th e r  a c c o u n t c r e d i te d . th e  
y o u n g  g ir l 's  "going o u t to  g e t re lie f  
a n d  .s.aidXthey fo u n d  h e r  foo tprin t.^  
pn.s.singX clo.se by  th e  x, n c 'ish b o r’a 
hou.so b u t .she wa.s lo.st. w h ile  ;th e  
fam i],\ h u d d le d  a ro u n d  th .' d y ing
..to:-""'. '" . ; : t o ' ' -  to ;- ; , . '" : ' 
.to .'to -to:' -.' Xto..X.Xtoto:.:toX:'.''Xto:XXto'to,:::. t o ,  'X'"'' ' ;,
m
" ,x ,. / .  - . ' X t o / ' ' , / ' ® / :  /■®,;y / x'
Get away "for a day—or a weekend trip. 
Three return sailin,cs daily to Port Angeles 
direct from downtown. Your chance, to x/: 
X: explore the spectacular Olyrppics, Return X 
X X $3.60. One-day excursion $2.50 Children; to 
under 12 half fare, under 5 free. Con- "" 
venient car reservations $6.00 each way. x 
C all 2-8131 or >,-8001
X'C to '"'..iv-to.-
: X"!'-''to'"" to
- ' ■ t o .  . .
' ' ' " X X ; :
X'X: '""X:
;. to"..
B R I T I S H  C O L U M O I A A C ENTURY TO C CLEBfSATliIS SB - lOr. a
She D isapproves
KH'iwsRlnf d isapproval of S idney  
d etach m en t, Mas. Dlrn.a
Bm'H('.s.s, of S idney, waa fined  $10 
an d  co.«it5 o f  |5 .50  w h en  sh e appear-
W hale M eat In M ink  
B reeding R ations
No difference,s weve found  b e ­
tw een  hnv.se m e a t  a n d  w luile nu/'ai 
in m in k  rulinuK to th e  bveedlug ov 
rep i'o d u c tlo u  of c ju u ia m b lo  group.* 
of s ta n d iu 'd m in k .  T h e  hojYe m e a t 
nnd  .whale m e a t wa.s in c lu d ed  in  
o th o n v lse  id e n tic a i X m in k  /va tlnn .s. 
report.s : D r. c .  K . G unn," -lilxperl- 
m e n ln l F u r  R a n c h , O.D.'A, S u m - 
in e rsid e , P,K.L .
In fo n n a t lo n  w as obi,afmed in r e ­
s p e c t to  Xmating a c llv ity  of "m ale 
an d  .lem alo, n n n k . ,S im ila r ly ,m t,h e r  
fael.ur.4 w inch  m ight, a f fe c t bi’eocb 
li'ig' .siieh uh body weight,, w e re  
ehecki.Hl, T h e  n u m b e i’ of fem a le  
m in k  w lh ch  "becam e fu 'eg n n n t, . as 
w ell a s  Ihe  n u m b e r  of. kll.s b o rn  
a n d  roari.Hl w ere eom parod  on ea ch  
ra tio n . F in a lly , t-hc ch em ica l n n -  
aly.ses of th e  feed.s, (iurvlval of m in k  
kltS" d u r in g . Uur la c la l lo u  p erio d , 
a n o  rnu.'Uverii.Ko botly wuiiviua w ere  
ataidii’d. ' ' ‘ x *:
'In  n o n e  o f : th e  above im p o r ta n t  
p h a se s  o f th e  m a tin g , an d  ro p roduc-, 
t-lon of m ink  w t're  the rt) a n y  ,slg- 
n lf le a n t  dlffore'noe.s liotw eon g ro iips 
of an lm alfi reco lv lng  w h ale  m o a t lu 
p lace  of hor.se ii'ieal, in  oU ierw isi' 
k le n tlc n l m ink  ratlon.s.
'I 'lu ' ,Ht,udy tnd ieal.es that, w lialf 
m e a t (I’ollaaul.) m ay  be coii;ddereXd 
oom ija-rable to hor.so m e a t lh  m in k  
raLlonH d u rliig  th e  b ree d in g  seaso n ,
ed boforo  toMJiiiistrate l '\  j .  l in k e r  on 
H a tu rd a y  on a ch a riie  of b low ing  a 
car" h o rn  (v lih o iit cause , X:X,xxx,X:
At. tho  (..uUl.hi.toUJU lit ,lhu  lice t ilig
M ag l.s lra lo  "Baker req u e sted  t.haf. 
th e  (icoi'iHOd X M yh, Btivue.s.s Xaiioloalv.e 
fo r  h e r  nrlt.lelama o f '/h e  police ■ B he 
co n fo rm ed  to  h is  re q u e s t, " ‘
V in c e n t J ,  B ow ker, H iduey, wan 
fined  $25 a n d  ennts of $5 w h en  h e  
nppen 'red  on a e h a r |p v  of enrele.as 
d riv in g  (irlHlnR from  a  m in o r a c c i­
d e n t  o n  W e st B n an le li R o a d  at 
W tlllnB don R o ad ,
\  ' /  i
/'“I  can’t tell you \  
how much your call\ 
xm ea/iistom e,,\




voice menila a lot to youiv raiuily . . .  
brings thoin so much pleasure. And nowadays 
it’s so easy to keep in touch. Long distance 
call.s aPD so quick—so easy to m a lv c — and 
('(ist so lltilo. .lust give tho operator tho name 
or address of the per,son you're calling. She’ll 
put your call tlirough as quickly as posaiblo 
and tell yon the number .so that you can 
inakd a note of it for future calling.
L O O K  H O W  LITTLE IT C O S T S
F o r .  J a M c r ,  S iC rv i c t  l m h c  . a
u H i r i s i i ' x C o r A J M i t  i t  
*'(CaiKida'» S e c o n d
Stalion "to-slalioia rates after 
6 p.m. and all day Sunday:
Viclo'rioi to  V c iiu o u v o r  $  ,7 0
Mtmalmo loTrail ' ,45
VcjiKouvor to Prlnco Goorjio $1.35
'Westmlmsterio Toronto, $2,?S
T E L K V l t O N K  
T o lo p h o n o  S y s te m ”
( ; O M P A I S Y '
liV.E. ■; --
W iM n I M W M
.®.
■; /. ■
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Choir H olds Sale
A v ery  su ccessfu l h o m e -c o o k in g  
sa le  w as h e ld  by  S t. P a u l’s sen io r 
cho ir on  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n , M ay 
25.
M an y  p ies, cak es , b u n s  a n d  cook­
ies fo u n d  re a d y  b u y e rs .
$33 w as rea lized .
T h e  p ro ceed s a re  fo r  th e  o rg an  
fu n d  w h ich  now  s ta n d s  a t  $995.70
IM PR ESSIV E  
P A IN T  JOB
B e ac o n  Ave. b u sin ess  p rem ises  of 
L o ca l M e a t M a rk e t  a n d  S idney  
C a sh  a n d  C a rry  a re  re s p le n d e n t
R ailw ay U n it Retires
SSSSSS
j i i r tMmave you  Relatives  
or Friends in Britain  
planning to  
emiszrate to Canada?
W E ST E R N  CO M ES  
T O  G EM  T H E A T R E
Ja m e s  S te w a r t s ta r s  in  one of th e  
m o s t p o w erfu l w e s t e r n  a d v e n tu re  
s to rie s  ever i)ub lished  in  th e  S a tu r -
e r a l ,p a r ty  do n o t deserve th e  s u p ­
p o rt o f vo ters.
T h e re  is n o  g a in  to  th e  average 
c itizen  o r to  C a n a d a  as  a  w hoie to  
elect a  m e m b er w hose p a r ty  ba.s 
le g is la ted  a g a in s t soc ia l in ju s tice  
a n d  h a s  m a d e  su c h  g re a t  conces­
sions to  sp e c ia l p riv ilege.
N O R M A N  P . P IN N E M O B E , 
550 A gnes S t.,
V ic to ria , B .C .’.
day  E v en in g  P o s t, “T h e  M a n  P ro m  
L a ro m ie ”.
Now th e  n o v e l’s  peop le  a n d  p a s ­
s io n a te  co n flic ts  com e to  life  on 
th e  sc re en . I t  w ill be sh o w n  a t  
S id n e y ’s G em  T h e a tr e  o n  T h u r s ­
day , F rid a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  of th is  
week. C o -s ta rs  a re  A r th u r  K e n -  
aiedy as a p o w er-g re ed y  fo re m a n ; 
D o n a ld  C risp  as  a n  iro n -w ilie d  la n d  
b a ro n ; also  C a th y  O 'D o n n e ll, A line  
M acM ah o n  a n d  A lex N ichol.
M oses S a m  rec e iv e d  $10 f ro m  th e  
m a n a g e m e n t o f th e  G em  T h e a t r e  
la s t  w eek.
“T h e  R a ins ' o f R a n c h ip u r ” w ill 
open  on  M o n d ay  a t  th e  G e m  T h e -
NEVV S IG N
C raigm yle M ote l, B e ac o n  Ave., 
S idney , h a s  e re c te d  a new  a t t r a c ­
tive  sign  to  ad v e rtise  i ts  lo c a tio n  to  
p assin g  to u ris ts .
T h is  a d v e n tu re  d ra m a , in  c in e m a ­
scope a n d  color, f ilm ed  in  P a k is ta n  
ds th e  sp e c ta c u la r  p ro d u c tio n  of 
“T h e  R a in s  C a m e’’.
I m p o r ta n t  s ta r s  a re  R ic h a rd  B u r ­
ton , L a n a  'r u r n e r  a n d  M ich ae l R e n ­
n ie . C o -s ta rr in g  a re  Fi-ed M ac- 
M u rra y  a n d  J o a n  C aulfield .
F u ll  a d v a n ta g e  is ta k e n  of color 
a n d  w ide cm em ascope  sc re e n  to  
v iv id ly  d e p ic t th e  c o n tra s tin g  scenic 
sp le n d o r  a n d  sq u a lo r  of th e  F a r  
E as t.
Here's  ̂ folder 
ccsii send tlieiii to 
help smooth their m f .
TO 2 MIllWN CAMAD/AHS
E sp ec ia lly  p re p a re d  to  a id  
p ro sp e c tiv e  new -com ers to  C a n a d a  
f ro m  B r ita in , th is  fo ld e r  “ H o w  to  T ra n s fe r  
F u n d s  to  C a n a d a ”, e x p la in s  th e  steps th a t  a -p e rso n  in  th e  
U n ite d  K in g d o m  m u st tak e  in  o rd e r  to  com ply  w ith  B r i ta in ’s
fo re ig n -ex ch a n g e  I 'egu la tions g o v e rn in g  th e  tra n s fe r  o f fu n d s  
a n d  b lo c k ed  s te r l in g  assets to  th is  c o u n try ;
Ask for a copy at your nearest B of M ijranch today and 
send it off to anyone yoit know in Britain who migi)t b e  
considering emigrating to Canada.
T h e  B of M has two well-estabiislied pfriccs in 
London, either one of which will be only too glad 
to help  sm ooth the  way for the prospective em i­
g ran t to Canada. T h ro u g h  its London*offices, the  
B Of M cari° a tten d  to all the details in  connection : 
w ith  the transfer of assets from the U.K. and have 
the money ren iitted  to th e ' branch in  Canada 
nearest theXerhigraht’s new iioine.
'■ Tondon,bffices':/;*;'Xto* 7 / ’' 
t City Office: 47;Threadneedle Street, E.C.2 
, West End Office: 9 Waterloo Place, S.W.l
Ba n k  of M o n t k e a i,
Sidney Branch: G /C i JOHNSTON, Manager
Ganges B r a n c h :  ARTHUR’FIELD, Manager
Saanich Branch: MELVILLE GENGE, Manager
Royal Oak (Sub-Agency): open Daily 12 N oon— .5 P.M. 
W O R K I N G  W IT H  C A N A D I A N S  IN  EVERY WALK O F  LIFE S IN C E
A once  h ig h ly - re g a rd e d  Item  of ra i l  a n tiq u ity  w e n t in to  r e t i r e m e n t  =  
rec e n tly  a f te r  m an y  y ea rs  of v a lu a b le ‘serv ice o n  th e  C a n a d la ii P a c if ic ’s 
R o ss lan d  subd iv ision , b e tw een  R o ss lan d  a n d  T a d a n a c . T h is  u n iq u e  p iece 
of e q u ip m en t, show n in  th e  ac co m p an y in g  p h o to g ra p h , is a r a i l  f la n g e r, 
o r plow . I t  w as b u ilt  by  th e  C o lum bia  a n d  W e ste rn  R ailw ay  in  1896. 
T h is  lin e  sub seq u en tly  becam e p a r t  of th e  C a n a d ia n  P ac ific  sy stem , a n d  
th e  f la n g e r. No. 400401, rece iv ed  th e  p re f ix  C.P. Q rig in a lly  th e  f la n g in g  
u n i t  w as a n  o p e n -a ir  a f f a ir  w ith  a  gvrard ra i l  fo r  th e  p ro te c tio n  of 
o p e ra to rs . A bou t 1930, a  to p  a n d  th r e e  sides w ere ad d e d . T h e  r e a r  of 
th e  u n i t  re m a in e d  o p en  fo r  th e  m a n ip u la tio n  of con tro ls .
SID N E Y  M A N  IS M A R R IED  A T  
K A M L O O P S C H U R C H  CEREM O NY
1817
BP.32ZS
A  w ed d in g  of in te re s t  to  S id n ey  
a n d  d is t r ic t  took  p la c e  in  K am lo o p s  
U n ite d  c h u rc h  o n  S a tu rd a y , M ay  
11, a t  4 p .m ., w h en  A rlen e  S y lv ia  
K now les, R .N ., on ly  d a u g h te r  of 
M r. a n d  M rs. A. S helley  K now les, 
of D aw so n  C reek, fo rm e rly  of K a m ­
loops, a n d  a  g ra d u a te  of R o y a l 
Ju b ile e  h o sp ita l o f 1956 b ecam e th e  
b r id e  of G eorge R ic h a rd  A y lard , 
B.S.A ., so n  of M r. a n d  Mi‘S. A. W . 
A y lard , W a in s  C ross R o a d , S id n ey , 
a n d  a  g ra d u a te  of U.B.C. in  1955.
R ev . A. L. A n d erso n  o f f ic ia te d  
a n d  th e  c h u rc h  w as d e c o ra te d  w ith  
w h ite  a n d  c re am  s to c k s  a n d  p in k  
c a rn a tio n s . Mi‘s. D . O. S u m m e rs  
s a n d : “W e d d in g  P ra y e r s ” a n d  E ric  
B o o th ro y d  w as o rg a n is t .
T h e  b r id e , g iven  in  m a rr ia g e  by  
h e r  f a th e r ,  w ore a  b a l le r in a - le n g th  
gow n of w h ite  n y lo n  o rg a n z a  over 
n e t  a n d  ta f f e ta .  T h e  d re ss  w as 
s ty led  w ith  a  lo n g .f i t te d  b od ice  a n d  
th e  n e c k lin e  w as em b ro id e red  w ith  
roses. A  m o th e r  ^ f  p e a r l  h e a d d re s s  
h e ld  h e r  sh o u ld e r- le n g th  veil a n d  
h e r  m a tc h in g  ; p e a r l n e c k la c e  ' a n d ' 
e a r r in g s  " w ere  th e  g ift: f ro m  th e  
bridegroom .;, ■
S h e  c a r r ie d  a  b o u q u e t of A m eri­
c a n  b e a u ty  roses a n d  lily  o f th e  
valley . M iss S h e ila  P e tr ie ,  o f P o r t  
A lbern i, a  n u rs in g  schoo l c la ssm a te  
of th e  b r id e , w as b r id e sm a id . ; H e r  
c h iffo n  n y lo n  over n e t  :X a n d  ta f f e ta  
gow n w as periw in k le  b lue . I t  f e a ­
tu r e d  a  g a th e re d  -b o d ice  a n d  b ac k  
in te re s t  w as h e ld  w ith  a  la rg e  bow ; 
a t  th e  n ec k lin e  w h ich  e x te n d e d  to 
t h e ,: b a l le r in a - le n g fn  h em lin e . H e r  
h e a d d re s s  w as of m a tc h in g  • color 
a n d  p a le  y e llo w : c a r n a t io n s : w e ie  in  
h e r  b o u q u e t. X/'Xl'’ ,"'
'B E S T M A N
K e n n e th  A ylard , o f S id n e y , w as 
h is  b r o th e r ’s b es tm a n , a n d  a n o th e r  
b ro th e r , R ic h a rd  A y la rd  a n d  th e  
b r id e ’s b ro th e r ,  R ic h a rd  K now les,, of 
K am lo o p s , w ere u sh e rs .
T h e  rec e p tio n  w as h e ld  in  th e  
P la z a  B lu e  R oom . T h e  w edd ing  
cake  w as f la n k e d  w ith  w h ite i ta p e is ,  
p in k  sw ee tp eas a n d  sw e e th e a r t 
r o s e s ,  A. F . P a g e t, o f V ic to ria , pi o -
posed  th e  to a s t  to  th e  b rid e .
M r. a n d  M rs. A y la rd  w ill m ak e  
th e ir  liom e a t  “B ra c k e n h u rs t  F a r m ,” 
S idney , fo llow ing  a h o n ey m o o n  in  
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s .
F o r tra v e llin g  th e  b r id e  chose a  
grey  wool s u it  w ith  navy  a n d  w h ite  
accessories w ith  a  m a u v e  o rch id  
co rsage .
M r. a n d  M rs. A. W . A y la rd  a n d  
d a u g h te r , th e  g ro o m ’s g ra n d m o th e r , 
M rs. R . H . O live r, o f V ic to ria , a n d  
M rs. P . R eed  L a n c a s te r , o f V ic to ria , 




Meet Him A t The Following:
S ID N E Y — Thursday, M ay 30 , St. A n d rew ’s H all.
G uest Speakers, John T isdalle, M.L. A ., and A rt Knapp.
TILLICUM RD.— Friday, May 31, St. Andrew’s Hall.
G uest Speaker, Donald Sm ith, M .L .A .
L A K E  HILL— T uesday, June 4, W om en ’s Institute H a ll.
Gue/St Speaker, Hon. K. Kiernan.
G O R D O V A  B A Y — Thursday; June 6, C om m unity H all. 
A L L  M EETING S A T  8 .0 0  P .M . —
SOCIAL CREDIT PLANS
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M r. a n d  Mr.s. W m . A nderso ri- 
S m ith , M a d ro n a  D rive, a r e  sp e n d ­
in g  a  few  d ay s  in  V an co u v er w ith  
th e ir  so n - in - la w  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  M r. 
a n d  M rs. W . H erd e r . M r. S m ith -  
also  a t te n d e d  th e  a n n u a l  b a n q u e t 
o f th e  B .C . T e lep h o n e  P ioneers,, 
h e ld  in  V ancouver.
M r. a n d  M rs. T . M . S c o tt, W est 
S a a n ic h  R o a d  a n d  B irc h  R oad , 
sp e n t th e  lo n g  w e e k -e n d  f ish in g  a t  
. C am pbell R iv er. '
T h e  B oy S c o u ts  of D eep  Cove 
s p e n t th e  lo n g  ‘week--end :at 'W eston 
L ak e  on S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d .
M rs . J .  C. E rick so n  s p e n t  th e  
/w eek-end  in  i,yahcX6uveryXTisitihg her": 
f a th e r ,  •J.XKastelicX a t  L a n g le y  an d  
h e r ; b ro th e r - in - la w  ■' a n d  s is te r , M r. 
a n d  M rs. W. B a rry  a t  V an co u v er.
K e n  A y lard . W a in s  C ross R oad , 
w ho h a s  b ee n  a t te n d in g  U .B .C ., is 
.spending th e  su m m er a t  K am loops, 
■working a t : th e  D o m in io n  Range- 
E x p e r im e n ta l S ta tio n .
; K e n  J o h n s o n , son  o f  M r. a n d  
M rs. E . Jo h n so n . M a d ro n a  D rive, 
p lay ed  in  th e  M usical F e s tiv a l in  
V ic to ria  and / rece ived  a  h ig h  m a rk  
in  the; in te rm e d ia te  p ia n o . /
C. G ibson  h a s  b o u g h t th e  g ift 
sh o p  on  W e st S a a n ic h  R o ad , fo r­
m erly  ow ned  by M. R ic h a rd so n . H e 
h a s  co n v e rted  i t  in to  a hom e b y  
p u tt in g  on a n  ad d itio n . M rs. G ib ­
so n / a n d  h is  b ro th e r , in  .O ttaw a, 
h a v e  jo in tly  b o u g h t a  n u m b e r  of 
ac res  of la n d  from  M r. R ich a rd so n , 
lo c a te d  on th e  c a s t side  of D e r­
r ic k , R o ad . ■.,/':.X,to ■."/’■'X'.XXX"/
; Guest.s from  S idney, w ho a t te n d ­
ed th e  w ed d in g  a t ;  K am lo o p s  on 
M ay 11, o f G eorge A y la fd  a n d  A r­
le n e  K n o w les wflire: t h e  formcri'.s 
p a re n ts ,  M r, an d  M rs. A. A ylard, 
W ains C ross H oad. O thei'.s were 
K e n n e th , D ick  and  A n n  A ylard,' 
M rs. R , H . O llvei’ a n d  M as. T, H. 
Lanc.'i.sler, V ictoria, fo rm erly  of 
Sldne,v.
M rs. C, M . W alle r a n d  M rs, W. 
B . S te r lin g , M adrona  D rive , lo ft on 
F rid a y , M ay 24, for Q uebec, w hore 
th ey  w ill sail on  M ay  :21)X on tiio 
H om eric  ijoiind fo r IToiland. T hey  
will .siieiid llie  ia in iine r w ith  M rs, 
W aller',s favn-in-law  a n d  d a u g h io r, 
D r, aiu i M r s /T ,  A. y c h i te  a n d  fam - 
lly, a t  'I'lio,: H aguo, X - 
M r, nn tl Mas. J , n o ip s  ondx fa m ­
ily, posvn t!yR oav i,;a),en t tile  iiiilidny 
w eek-end  ni)-T,slanri,
J / ,  M a cO ae h ir i ,T )aw n ey  ;Road,' has: 
i)een sitoiuiing a .few da .va  a t  D u n ­
can, JLOixxX'to:,:-:"xxx:7’ ;';" xx'xx’x.’ x,::*;:-,
,,;:M r, an d  ,O a rd n e r  .a n d ,
fam ily ; M rs. 1, llow as a n d  J ,  K em im  
sp o n t th e  long : w ee k -e n d  a t  P o rt 
A lbern i,
M r, a n d  M rs, Rti.ssftll R idge I'tntI 
family/ of D u n ca n ,  B.C., Xspent thn 
ho liday  w ith  M r, Iind Mr.s, H, Ridge, 
W a in s  Cross Road.
esTABi'SHto
H cre*s  




: J ' .
T h e  sp o r t c o a t is a  t r a d i t io n  in  V ic to ria  
a t  W il,sbn’s w e’re  s tro n g  on tra d i t io n .
T h a t ’s w hy w e’ve a lw ays b e e n  ab le  to  
sa tis fy  th e  c lo th in g  w a n ts  o f 4 g e n e ra tio n s  o f 
V ic to ria  m e n . W h e n  you  see  o u r  H ig h la n d  
T w eed  J a c k e ts  w e’re  su re  y o u ’ll ^ ag ree  th e y ’re
th e  f in e s t  v a lu e  a t  th e  p ric e  . . in  s m a r t  
e.xpensive-looking  p a t te rn s  a n d  p o p u la r  
y e t p r ic e d  a t  on ly
"'■w,* —' ' .nA —-
manly colors,
Shetlands, Scotch  
T w eeds
a n d  C ash m eres, 
from .
Harris T w eed
45"’
H ea d  fo r  h o lid a y s  w ith  th is  b r isk  com ­
b in a tio n  , .  . a  s m a r t  sp o r t co a t a n d  new  
slacks fro m  W ilso n ’s. " I n  s la ck s  you ’ll 
f in d  E n g lish  W o rs te d s , F la n n e ls  in  greys 
b row ns a n d  lo ifa ts, p r ic e d  froinX.....X..........to.....:.:...:
..X.27.50W e s t . .. ....S lacksse lec tio n
F A T H E R ’S 'D A Y T S S U N D A Y , JU N E  I W
B e : Sure/" tbx GLoose / Hisx" G ift / at /=
Usey iJ ie  Wil son X 
PXaymenl Charge  ,4ccouni
„ L  5 m  1 T  E
Government St. at Trounce Alley -Opp. Post Office m m
“ v ; , '  '
7 '  ̂ •! i'F 1,1
J
' ' . . A  A












BELL IS A  VETERAN OF 8 YEARSV OVERSEAS SERVICE,
L E TT ER S T O
T H E  E D IT O R
tO oiitim iad from  Pago Four)
Mr. Fra.ser will .sui)))on part,v 
policy. ,
Tn hi.s i)ul,)llc life Mr. Fratier Ijas 
at Ica.Ht thron m ajor chargo.s i)rovan 
against h im  iiy ri'n,son o f  hiti en - 
din'satlon of tlio Lll)oral pa-vty and 
hi.H ncceptanca, of tiia t, i)arty’$ oan- 
.didrttnvn, :'."X-''
: I ' refer,X; fivst, / to  -xtho 'Llboral 
pai'tv’s .scaiulalmiH'XbeU'ayal of Xpur* 
llftm oniiny dem ocracy: ntts’t to the  
U beral party'.s b etrayal o f Can* 
ada’H Interc.sta j-o A m erican  /"rinan- 
ci.il groiip,s in  Urn 'rran.‘.Canuda 
Pipe Line deal; yvrKl th ird, " th e  
sham efu l tveatm en l of old : age  
ptmMonCT.4, /On m any otlm r .cotmia 
Mr. Fraser and hla iso-calicd T..lli-
jr.ducatod hoi’o oh tho iHland, a  graduate of U.B.O, nnti axpraciim un  
law yer in  th e  P rovince, ho knowH our n eed s m id problem s, ;
'rh ro im h  hla ex p e rien c e  an a iw ls ta n t to  tins I lo n o u ra b lo ; Ja in o s 
B ln e la ir  a n d  iita w o rk  on  th o  T stto rn a tlo n al W h a lln ij oom m taslo ii 
in  Runfila a n d  L o n d o n , ho  know n to p -le v e l g n v o rn m o n t p roceduro  
a n d  how  U» m a k e  o u r  yoicb h e a rd  In O tta w a . ; /  X;
tor Cianalia and ho 
In tho International
H e known w h a t  T lio  L ib e ra l  
,siand.>i f i rm  on th e i r  reco rd  
a n d  l'’eder» l  f i e l d , ,
T>arty him done 
of ivehlevement
’VOTEx
J U N E
Tnnerted hy  E sq u lm alt'-B aan ic ili W bora l O am palR n C otnndlkxi.
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C H R IST EN IN G  
A T  F U L F O R D  FO R  
K A R L  M A X W E L L
A sp e c ia l c h r is te n in g  service w as 
h e ld  in  th e  a f te rn o o n  of M ay  19, 
a t ;  th e  B u rg o y n e  B ay  U n ited  
C h u rc h , w h ere  th e  e ig lit m o n th s  
o ld  so n  of M r. a n d  M rs. C a rl M a x ­
w ell w as  n a m e d  K a r l  S tep h e n , th e  
R ev . J .  G . G . B om pas, of Victori.a, 
o ff ic ia tin g . I t  w as also  th e  b i r th ­
d a y  o f th e  y o u n g s te r’s fa th e r .
M rs. H . D ickens w as tlie  o r ­
g a n is t. T h e  lit tle  c h u rc h  in  the. 
va lley  w as decor.ated w ith  sp rin g  
flo w ers  a n d  M iss P en n y  M ochuck  
w as  godm other.
L it t le  K a r l  S tep h e n   ̂ is th e   ̂ f irs t  
g ran d so n  in  35 .vears of D ave M a x ­
w ell. S 4 -year-o ld  p io n e er of S a lt  
S p rin g .
T h e  in f.an t’s  g re a tg ra n d fa th e r , J .  
M axw ell, w as one of rlie f irs t o f th e  
p io n eers  a n d  cam e in  th e  1860’s.
H e  sk ippered  a  sloop  be tw een  tiie  
is lan d  a n d  V icto ria , ta k in g  in  p ro ­
duce an d  b rin g in g  b ack  supp lies to  
tlie  ea rly  se ttle rs . T h e  M axw ell 
fam ily  is h ig h ly  esteem ed  on S a l t  
S p rin g . .
A n u m b e r  of fr ie n d s  w ere a t  th e  
se rv ice  a n d  te a  p a r ty  th a t  follow ed 
a n d  g a th e re d  ro u n d  th e  b ir th d a y -  
c h r is te n in g  cake to  w ish  f a th e r  a n d  
so n  w ell a n d  o ffer cong i'a tu la tions.
A m ong th o se  p re se n t w ere M r. 
a n d  M rs. T ow nsand , M rs. C. Lee, 
M r. a n d  M rs. Ed. Lee. M r. an d  M rs. 
B rig d en , M rs. P . R eid , F . P y a tt ,  
M rs. H . D ickens, M rs. D ave M a x ­
w ell, M iss p ( M ochuck, B ill H ague, 
M iss S o n ia  Jo h n so n , M r. a n d  M rs. 
B a rk e r . ', • /
LIGHTKEEFER
H O SPITA LIZED
r H a r ry  George.son, keeper of th e  
P o rtlo ck  L igh t, P re v o s t I s la n d , is 
a  p a t ie n t  in  S t. Jo se p h ’s h o s ip ta l, 
V icto ria , w here  h e  re c e n tly  u n d e r -  
w e n t; s u rg e r y . . ; *
D u rin g  h is  absence M a r tin  S ta lly -  
b ra ss  is in  charge a t  th e  lig h th o u se . 
; M rs. G eorgeson, u n t i l  re c e n tly  a
N O R T H  P E N D E R
M rs. M. S p a rlin g  a n d  M rs. J . 
A llen  h av e  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  home.s, 
a f te r  u n d erg o in g  su rg e ry  in  V ic­
to ria  h o sp ita ls .
M rs. W a lte r  S h e p p a rd  is a p a ­
t ie n t  in  R e s t H aven  h o sp ita l th ts  
week.
T h e  R ev. C. S. Coldwell, of G a n ­
ges, w as th e  w cek-cnc; g u e s t o f  M r. 
a n d  M rs. R . G. S tra k e r . O n  S u n ­
d ay  m o rn in g  he h e ld  a com m un ion  
seiwice. a t  S t. P e te r ’s A ng lican  
ch u rc h .
M r. an d  M rs; J . B lackw ood of 
S a n  , F ra n c isc o , C alifo im ia, h av e  
ta k e n  up resid en ce  in  th e  B ra h a v e n  
H ouse co ttag e  fo r th e  ru m m e r 
m o n th s . M rs. B lackw ood h a d  n o t 
se en  h e r  b ro th e r , W a lte r  C unliffe , 
p ix)prietor o f th e  P o rt W a sh in g to n  
S to re , fo r 2*2 years, a n d  th e  r e ­
u n io n  h a s  b een  a h a p p y  one.
M r. a n d  M rs. H a ro ld  J .  Voysey 
h av e  th e  fo rm e r’s b ro th e r . .F. W. 
Vo>*sey. v is itin g  w ith  th e m  from  
E n g la n d , fo r  th e  su m m er.
M rs. S a r a h  M a th e so n  le ft on 
S a tu rd a y  to  e n te r  a n u rs in g  hom e 
in  V ic to ria .
All-, a n d  M rs. R . G . S ira 'x e r a re  
V ic to ria  v is ito rs  th is  week.
M rs; E th e l D an ie ls  is sp e n d in g  a 
w eek ’s h o lid ay  , w ith  . f r ie n d s  in  
V ancouver.
M rs. A. D av idson  h a s  re tu rn e d  
fro m  a t r ip  to  V ancouver. S h e  w as 
accom pan ied ' by h e r  d a u g h te r .  M iss 
J e a n , w h o  r e tu rn e d  to  th e  c ity  on 
S u n d ay .
Ml*, a n d  M rs. G eo rg e  Jo h n so n , 
a n d  M rs. D oug B ro o k  s p e n t a few  
days in  V ic to ria  la s t  w eek. ;
A la n  F oo te  le f t  on  a  b u sin ess  
t r ip  to  V ancouver o n  S a tu rd a y .
M rs. C. C lax to n  le f t  fo r  D u n c a n  
l a s t  w eek, whei*e sh e  is su b s titu tin g  
F i-ench  te a c h e r  a t  Q u een  M a rg a re t’s 
school, d u r in g  th e  illn e ss  of th e  
re g u la r  te a c h e r .
su rg ic a l p a t ie n t  hei'se if, h a s  r e tu r n ­
ed  hom e, a n d  h a s  w ith  h e r , Airs. 
S n e lg ro v e ,' o f P o r t  W a s h in g to n ,. for; 
-a  w eek.
/vDr.xlvor ,W illiams, of. G an ges: /  .
. . ; . R e g u la r  w ee k ly ,m ed ic a l c lin ics o n ;
N o rth  P en d er a n d  M ayne  "Islands, n e x t F r id a y  : P o r t  W a sh in g ­
tonXGom m uhity H all, a t  9.00 a .m .; IVIayne I s la n d  L odge a t  l l  a .m , 
F o r  a p p o in tm e n ts  o r d e ta ils  r in g  G u lf I s la n d s  4Q o r G an g e s  132.
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M rs. E. J .  A shlee,
G an g e s  97-W
M r. a n d  A irs. S kuce, G an g e s  H ill, 
h a d  a su rp ris e  v is it by a n  old 
f rie n d , W ilb u r H a llm a n , of K itim a t, 
over th e  w eek -en d . M r. H a llm a n  is 
reeve  of K i t im a t  a n d  e d i to r -o f  th e  
n ew sp ap er, “I n g o t” , c a r ry in g  A lcan 
C o m p an y  new s. A ir. H a llm a n  also 
r a n  as  th e  L ib e ra l c a n d id a te  for 
S k een a , in  th e  la s t  p ro v in c ia l elec­
tion . H e s p e n t  th e  w ee k -e n d  on 
S a l t  S p rin g , th e n  w e n t to  V ic to ria  
fo r  a  b rie f s ta y  befo re  f ly in g  back 
to  K itim a t.
T e n  m em b ers  of th e  O u td o o r C lub 
of V icto ria  s p e n t th e  long holiday 
w ee k -e n d  c a m p in g  a t  th e  hom e of 
A-Ir. a n d  Airs. J .  W . A. G re e n , on 
•Booth C a n a l Road-. T h ey  clim bed  
M o u n t E rsk in e . A loun t B ru ce  an d  
A lount A laxw ell, to g e th e r  w ith  to u r ­
in g  th e  is land .
A rch d eaco n  G. H . H olm es o ffic i­
a te d  a t  a doub le  c h r is te n in g  a t  S t. 
A la rk ’s c h u rc h  on  S u n d ay . A lay 19. 
w hen  th e  son  a n d  d a u g h te r  of Air. 
a n d  Airs. G eo rg e  S am p so n , of Cowi- 
c h a n  L ake  R o a d . D u n ca n , received  
th e  n am es, A llen  H e rb e r t G eorge, 
a n d  S u sa n  E liz a b e th . Air. a n d  Airs.
Al. D . R oss. N an a im o , a re  g o d p a r­
e n ts  of th e  son , A llen Herberi;- 
G eo rge  S a m p so n , w ith  Air. an d  
Airs. C. S a m p so n , g ra n d p a re n ts , 
a c tin g , by p roxy  fo r  th em , yvilliani 
S a m p so n  a n d  L ily  S am p so n  a re  
g o d p a re n ts  fo r  th e  d a u g h te r .  S usan  
E liz a b e th  - S am p so n . .
A ir. a n d  A irs. H . S am p so n  an d  
sons, L a u re n c e  a n d  D ouglas, of 
V icto ria , a n d  Air. a n d  Airs. G eorge 
S a m p so n  a n d  fam ily , D u n c a n , spent, 
th e  h o lid ay  w ee k -e n d  w ith  th e ir  
p a re n ts ,  Air. a n d  A irs. C. S am pson , 
P ern w o o d  W h a r f  R o ad .
-Archdeacon G . H . H olm es sp en t 
F rid a y , Alay 22. v is itin g  a n  old 
f r ie n d  fro m  .Saskatoon,. J .  A. T o p ­
p in g . now  in  S a lta ir .  w ’n e n  th ey  
b o th  : cele’o raced  th e ir  b ir th d a y s . 
T h e y  h a d  a n  e n jo y a ’Dle a f te rn o o n . *
’T h e  flag , w as fly in g  g a ily  from  
th e  f la g s ta f f  a t  S t.  G eo rg e’s  e’n u rch .
, G anges, on  A lay y 24, ,hf Gelo’Dration 
of. Q ueen  V ic to ria ’s b ir th d a y . .
G uests:^ re g is te re d  a t  A c la n d ’s 
G u e s t  H o u s e , . B o o th  C an al, in c lu d -,
; ed  Airs. P . ; H am ersiey , V ic to r ia : 
A irs. R ; R o'oerts, O tta w a ; a n d  Airs. 
V. A Iaudc-R oxleyri K elow na. ■-; ,
X; G u e s ts ; re g is te re d  ;at; toH afbour ' 
H o u s e  X-were.'/Air., a n d ;;M rs '.  ;H. Xd. ■ 
XRossXXXvictoria; ;,;AIr. 'a n d  "'Airs. ;SriE: , 
E m erso n , V anco 'uvef;" AlrX'" W eism il- 
l e r ,;Xand; p a r ty ;  .V ic to r ia ; "/-.Air*;;an d  
MrSto XG",, W a lk e r , XX'Victoriat ;,A, ;;E.: 
C orvesG , ;X'VEncotivef;X,;sXx",TahnockX 
■Vancoiivef , X’Airs.; X A X X x s t ' ■ Scoones',' s 
G a lia n o : ' M rs.,;:P .;;;L*X ;pfior?"'Pender: 
;^R.';*ALitken,'Alaynet, 'Air ri-andX''Airs.; i 
J.*to A.'t;.Aliiiarri^;*Vancouver:■■"■'■W.' 'XT x! 
Cptirse,;,,; A .erspar;. AH.:,':and,:':Mfs.; ,GxX
Y O U N G ST E R S IN " 
T R O U B L E  O V ER  
R E C R E A T IO N
A fa ll f ro m  a  slide in  th e  P e n d e r  
I s la n d  schoo l g ro u n d s  l a s t  week r e ­
su lte d  in  a  double f ra c tu re  of fcho 
le f t  w ris t  fo r  M a rg a re t B ra c k e tt , 
e ld e r  d a u g h te r  of M r. a n d  Airs. R a y  
B ra c k e tt . •' D r. A r th u r  R id d e ll s e t  
tlie  w rist, a n d  th e  li t t le  g irl w as 
t l ie n  ta k e n  to G an g es fo r  X -ra y . 
S h e  r e tu ’-ned hom e th e  fo llow ing 
day. ,
O n  F r id a y  a f te rn o o n , a rg u m e n t 
over a  toy  sh o v e l ended  in  a  h u r ­
r ie d  tr ip  by  la u n c h  to  G an g e s  fo r  
D ale  G rim m e r, th re e -y e a r -o ld  son 
of M r. a n d  M rs. D on  G rim m er, 
w h en  h is  fo u r-y e a r-o ld  b ro th e r ,  
G len , in a d v e r te n tly  sw u n g  t h e  
shovel in  a n  u p p e r  c u t t h a t  sliced  
th e  la d ’s lip  a n d  k n o ck ed  o u t a  
to o th . D r. W ilk ie  sew ed u p  th e  cu t, 
a n d  p ro p h esie d  re p la c e m e n t o f th e  
to o th  in  d u e  course .
I t  is r e p o r te d  th a t  Air. a n d  M rs. 
G rim m e r  a re  in v e s tin g  in  g a rd e n ­
in g  tools fo r  a ll th re e ’sm a ll sons, so 
th e  boys m a y  p u rsu e  th e ir  a g r ic u l­
tu ra l  a c tiv itie s  in  th e  fu tu re  w ith ­
o u t in c id en t.
C A R IC A T U R E S  W IL L  
BE .AUCTIONED
T h e  C a n a d ia n  L egion. B ra n c h  92, 
S a l t  S p rin g  I s la n d , p la n  so m e th in g  
u n u su a l fo r  th e  a f te rn o o n  of J u n e  
19. w h en  a  s tra w b e rry  te a  a n d  
m e n ’s fa sh io n  sh o w  w ill be Xneld in  
A lahon  h a ll, G a n g e s . ' O u ts ra n d in g  
f e a tu re  of th e  a f te rn o o n  w ill be 
“C a ric a tu re s  by  U stin o v ” . Air. 
U stin o v  h a s  b een  busy fo r  w eeks 
c a tc h in g , w ell knottm  is la n d e rs  u n ­
aw a re  a n d  . th e  r e s u ltm g  c a r ic a -  
tiu-es sh o u ld  cause  lo ts  o f f u n  a n d  
la u g h s . T h e y  w ill be a u c tio n e d  off 
d u r in g  th e  a f te rn o o n .
Empire " D a y  D an ce  
A t Fulford Centre
A n E m p ire  D a y  d an c e  w as held  
on  M onday n ig h t  in  th e  P u lfo rd  
h a ll  w hich w as gaily  decorated- fo r 
th e  occasion in  red  h a w th o r n  by 
Mi*s. A. D . D a n e  a n d  M rs. W . P a t ­
te rso n  a n d  M rs . H . D ickens. , T h e  
d in ing  ro o m  w as d e c o ra te d  w ith  
red , w hite  a n d  blue s tre a m e rs  an d  
f ra g ra n t bowls of w ild roses.
T h e  b e a u tifu l f lag  t h a t  w as p r e ­
se n ted  to  th e  c o m m u n ity  o f F u l­
fo rd  la st o p en m g  day  o f th o  fe rry  
by the C h a m b e r  of C om m erce in  
V ictoria, w as in  a  p la ce  of h o n o r  
in  the h a ll.
T h e  I s la n d e r s  p lay ed  fo r  th e  
dance  a n d  Les M o lle t a n d  A irs. R . 
Y oung w ere a t  th e  door. C i'ed it is 
d u e  to th e  re s id e n ts  fo r  th e i r  e n ­
te rp ris in g  e f fo r ts  w h ic h  m a d e  th e  
d ance  a  success  in  sp ite  o f th e  
sm alle r crow d t h a n  u su a l.
LO CAL SO C R E D S  
AID C A M P A IG N
J .  D. F le tc h e r  w as c h a ir m a n  fo r  
th e  S a lt S p rin g  I s la n d  S o c ia l C re d it 
m eeting  h e ld  in  th e  b o a rd  ro o m  of 
M ahon  h a ll, G anges, on  A lay 23.
I t  was decided  to  m a k e  a  d o n a tio n  
of $25 to w ard s  c a m p a ig n  fu n d s . 
A rran g e m e n ts  w ere  m a d e  fo r  t r a n s ­
p o rta tio n  on J u n e  10, w ith  M r. 
F le tc h e r  in  ch a rg e , a t  G a n g e s  46X, 
fo r 'th o s e  w ho w ish  to  p h o n e .
The W o m en ’s  A u x ilia ry  re p o r te d  
on  a m o s t successfu l ru m m a g e  sa le  
a n d  hom e cooking s ta l l  h e ld  a t  th e  
Legion h a ll re c en tly , w h en  $56 w as 
realized  fo r  th e  fu n d s . T h is  am o .un t 
w ill be d iv ided  b e tw e en  th e  lo c a l 
cam paign  a n d  th e  “ O n  to  O tta w a ” 
n a tio n a l f im d .
ta r io . S he w ill also  v is it V an co u v er 
a n d  th e  F ra s e r  V alley  e n  ro u te . /
A p le a s a n t  a f te n io o n  ’.v a s /s p e n t 
a n d  te a  w as  se rv ed  by’ A irs. J o h h -  
son , A irs. J e b so n  and- All's. Y oung.
A m ong  th o se  p re s e n t w ere  Airs.
: G . M aude , A liss B e a  H am iltonX  Airs. 
J .  R o lan d , A irs. A. O. L acy , AIi*s. 
D . L asse te r, M rs. B ry a n t ,  A irs. F . 
G ra n t .  A'Irs. K e lly , A irs, A. D av is , 
A irs. Je b so n , A irs. La F o r tu n e  a n d  
little : C a th e r in e , Airs. H a ro ld  Lacy, 
A liss Violet. H a m ilto n , ; AIi*s. J d h n -  
.; son , A irs. Y o u n g  a n d  Atrs.. T . S h o re .
- .- F o r  R u b b e r  S ta m p s  
C a l l ; T h e . R ev iew  ;X
Evening O f M usic 
Gains K een  Support 
A t M ahon H all
T h e s ta g e  o f A lahon  h a l l  a t  G a n ­
ges was b a n k e d  w ith  flow ers fo r 
th e  E vening  o f A lusic c o n c e r t p re ­
sen ted  re c e n tly , w hen  th e  W .A. of 
th e  .Anglican c h u rc h  sp o n so red  
th re e  w ell k n o w n  g u es t a r t i s t s  from  
V ancouver.
A  la rg e  a n d  a p p re c ia tiv e  a u d i­
ence en jo y ed  th e  .v a r ie d  progi*am, 
w hich  w as of a n  u n u su a lly  h ig h  
s ta n d a rd , n o t too  f re q u e n tly , seen 
ou tside  o f la rg e  ce n tres .
Aliss F lo u r id a  B a k e r , c o n tra lto  
soloist, a n d  e lo c u tio n is t, r e n d e re d  
tw o  g roups of c o n tra l to  solos, a n d  
also  g re a tly  p le a se d  th o se  a t te n d in g  
yvith h e r  m u s ic a l re a d in g s .
, M iss -B e th  AIori*ison, A.T.C.M .. 
L.RB.AI., o u ts ta n d in g  ac co m p a n is t 
a n d ’ so lo ist c h a rm e d  th e  au d ien c e  
■adth h e r  a r t i s t r y  a t  th e  p ia n o . ,.
G ordon  L u n d , te n o r, sa n g  tw o 
groups of so n g s  d u r in g  th e  even ing , 
a n d ; ,jo in e d  w d th  M iss Bakej* h r  
th ree  , g ro u p s  o f  duets-
D u rin g  th e  in te rm iss io n . A rc h ­
deacon  G . H . H o lm es th a n k e d  th e  
a r tis ts  and '. AIi*s. H o lm es" p re se n te d  
the . lad ies  : w ith  co rsages, a n d r i ^ ’. 
L und  -a 'ith  a b o u to n n ie re . A  soc ia l 
period, w ith  r e f re s h m e n ts  a i ta n g e d  
by, th e  „W.A., fo llow ed  in  th e  b o a rd  
room /o f ;the hall,_ fo r  th e  a r t i s t s  a n d  
/friends.;:-', '■-,'X*®;;.*,-
P ou ltry  C ourse
F irs t le c tu re  of th e  p o u l try  s h o r t  
course, h e ld  in  M a h o n  h a l l  o n  M ay  
22. was w ell a t te n d e d  a n d  pr*oved 
of g rea t in te re s t.  G eo rg e  Y o u n g  
w as c h a irm a n  a n d  in tro d u c e d  th e  
speaker, H a r ry  P o lt, w ho  g av e  a n  
i l la s t ra te d  le c tu re  o n  th e  h o u s in g  
o f  chickens.
P rio r to  th e  ad d re ss , M r. P o l t  
answ ered  a  la rg e  n u m b e r  o f q u e s ­
tions of a l l  k in d s , p e r ta in in g  to  
c u r re n t egg p rice s  a n d  the / fu tu re ; 
of th e  p o u ltry  in d u s try .
R oger F ry , d is tr ic t  a g r ic u ltu r is t ,  
D uncan , w h o  m a d e  th e  a i r a n g e -  
m en ts  fo r  th e  course , a c c o m p a n ie d  
M r. P o lt to  th e  is la n d  a n d  a c te d  as  
p ro jec tio n is t.
T he se co n d  le c tu re , h e ld  m  F u l ­
fo rd  h a ll .  M ay  29, w ill be fo llow ed 
by the th ird  le c tu re  in  th e  series, a t ' 
M ah o n  h a l l  on  J u n e  5. J .  S u p een e  
w ill  sp e a k  o n  cu llin g  p o u ltry  s t r a in s  
a n d , th e i r  ad o p tio n s.
M ay B lossom  For 
53rd A nniversary
M r. a n d  M rs. H . P a rk e r  from  
HanejA  B .C ./c e le b ra te d  th e ir  5 3 r d f i \  
w edding- a n n iv e rs a ry  on  T h u rsd ay .
M ay  23, a t  a  p a r ty  given in  th e ir  
h o n o r  a t  D ro m o re , F u lfo rd , t'ne 
h o m e , o f th e  H a m ilto n  fam ily .
T h e  P a rk e rs  a re  visiting- th e ir  
d a u g h te r  a n d  so n -in -law , M r. an d  
M rs. T . D afi’u rn , in  D rom ore C o t­
tag e . A  p le a s a n t  a f te rn o o n  ivas 
s p e n t  a n d  th e  room.s a t  D rom ore 
w ere  d e c o ra te d  in  th e  red  a n d  w h ite  
M ay  (H a w th o rn )  blossom s, the  
sa m e  flo w ers  decorated ' a  w h ite  
iced  cak e  a n d  fo rm e d  a  la rg e  “53”, 
in  h o n o r  of tire  an n iv e rsa ry ,
M r, a n d  M rs . P a rk e r  .are w ell 
k n o w n  in  H an e y , h a v in g  lived th e re  
fo r  10 y ea rs , a n d  th e y  h a v e  been 
sp e n d in g  ' a  tw o -w eek  h o lid ay  on  
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  a n d  a re  r e tu rn ­
in g  to  H a n e y  tli is  w eek. H aw th o rn  
b lossom s h a d  b een  th e  ch ief flow ­
ers  in  th e  d e c o ra tio n s  a t  th e  P a r ­
k e r  w ed d in g  53 y ea rs  ago.
Christian Science
Services h e ld  in  th e  B o a rd  R o o m  
in  M a h o n  H all, G an g e s , 
every  S u n d a y  a t; 11.00 a.m ,
— A ll H e a r t ily  W elcom e —•
F o r  G ood  P r in t in g  S erv ice 
C all T h e  R eview
REX THEATRE
—  G anges —  
SHOWING:
Friday - Saturday 
May 31st and June 1st 
8 p.m.
P a r a m o u n t  P re se n ts
“T H E  L E A T H E R  
S A IN T ”
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>■■■■ : X '" . -
r i .  ' ■ *
;XMeans Leas ; ; 
TAKE HOME PAY
v ; X , ; X A : ' X t o : ; ; ,  X ' X : , .
,-,.,ri./-^®,Ga/®d"-*5r®nx//; 
,toGX',Mjsriimam’:riVicrdria:; i 
A like;: A IonrL .:/ D iin c an  ®/Afr X X W ih err, j 
" 'a n d 'X p a ^ ,- ;N £ n £ !m o ;';;’:R.''';,B.';XLaw-, s 
" s o n ri 'D u n c a n i / ‘and';,"xaircX;'2ri'd--';}.irs_:; 
J im  P e :’n.s, Calgarv'- 
://"'///Dr,x//:and';'"/AIrs..'/ /T./■?’Wiikiex;" .-with'
■ sm all; .sor-s, - D av id  a n d  K ev in , ■ v,--!!! 
b<e; learing/X for - V an co u v er,;ea rly  in ; 
Ju ly .; D r. V.'ilkie -will b e , X-rttached 
to  th e  d epartm enr. o f su rg e ry  a t / th e  
V ancouver /G e n e ra l h o sp ira l ,' fo r 
somje m onfns; fo r  th e  pu rp o se  ;pi 
f u r t h e r ; s tu d y , X H Ls;,partner,. D r, H. 
Jo h n so n , V,*:!! cover th e  e n t i r e  p r a c ­
tise  d u r in g : th e  ab.sence Xof D r, 
'Wilkie:'/,;'.,,.;'"
Guest.sX- re g is te red / X a t  / S t,/ . M ary  
L ak e  Re,sort , in c lu d ed  M r, a n d  M rs, 
J .  D oub leday , P a rk sv ille ; / Air,""and 
.Ato,^ Skarpne.s, We.'it V ancouver; 
M r. a n d  A irs. C, R o b in so n ,/ V ancou­
v e r ; Air. a n d  A-Ir.s. A. R o th e ry , S id ­
ney;, p r ,  a n d  Alr.s. L, R ./W illia m s ,/ 
W e s t  V ancouver,. C a p t,. B lac k b u rn  
report.s t h a t  th e re  have been  sev ­
e ra l ii:sh w eighed  in," w ith  W a lte r  
C a n tr ill c a tc h in g  aX th rc j-p o u n c l 
Xba,s.s, an d  Air, ,liobln .son, a two-, 
pound  c u t - th r o a t  tro u t, '.rhcru tv)j- 
p ean sito  be I'llcnty of fish , b u t th e y  
a re  tr ick y  to  b o at,
A I . U , v ) i . I  I ’, D. Ci i.il Lull, It.C .N ,, 
H u llfak , l.s .spending a  m o n tli 's  
leave vl,siting lil,s p n rc n ts , M r. an d  
M rs, D e rm o tt C ro f ton , ri 
Air, and ' Mns, N oel K. W oodw ortli 
.and c h ild re n , V ickie, D ln':ih- nnd  
Billy,: O liver, ;B ,C:, .siient the  w eek ­
en d  ;Vl,HlUn(.ri V ic to ria  an d  S a lt  
■SjjrJnB w ith  M r, " W 'i.mdworth's 
m o th e r , A lta, 1C,; D .* woodwriS 'ili, 
Saltto S p rin g . -
.v'. :iOTI/:GxE
■" . . . ' -  . ' . '  . ■'■ . ■.■ '.' ;■ '■ .-.
G ulf Islands L ivestock Breeders
to .to'.,'.- ./-'X*', to'. ,"ri-, , :®;/to to."-', • , - : X - : ; X ' , x  " ' ' -'Tri:-'■ . 'x;-. /-'' .
torix® X .to'V'®'/■ - ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ' ' t o  ' " . . x  ' " r i  : : * ■* ■- ■•  ‘ . - - t o  ' r i - "  X  . ’ - r i '  X  • ,  ,
sponsored by the
t o - / : .  r i ' - r i ; . , , v - t : . . ; ; .  . - X : r i , t o r i - X - X X ' r i X ; r i . r i X ' . " - ' . r i r i , ' . : ; X r i  . ■ ■ ^ ■ " ’ . .  - r i  ri.ri X ’- , ' ■ ! ’ , .  . ' ? •  L r i ’ t o t o -  . - ’ r i " . , . ;
• to . -■■---
X ; X . - X ' : ,  ' " ' t o ' , . ’A  FIELD  _ ,
■ ■ 
" X - .  - r i  P : r i i . . t o -  ® ' r i , r i r i - / ' X :  r i r . r i . ' : - ; ! r i X ®xx
.to.- to.
; ; - . . V - r i . ; ; .  t i  r i - ; . . ■ ; .  r i • . ^ ■ ■ . :  . : ; X r i  . . - . r i : : ’ , . . . ,  V - , , . ; - - - r i  . ' .  '  . X  r i : . ’ r i , ,  -  X . ; . . ’ ’ X - • . . . ' .  ' t o  ■ - * . . . . .
B.C. A B E R D E E N  A N G U S  A SS O C IA T IO N
is being held at
W ood w yn n  Farm , Saanichton, B .C .
on
SATURDAYri/’JUNE;'.l'®lS57® ;/'X/'X®;:. ®///".'Xto'x/.®/x 
commencing at 11.80 a.m.
/toXAhyone iiitereMed ih good,livesto/Qk plea^
this as an invitation to attend.
..' '"'"'to'/':.' 'X'X'X"''X'.'"/' :-'"'XriX ",:'.,/,■ ""..ri'-XXto""';'.: '"./' '/ 21-2
DRvW iLKIE’S SGHEDULE
(N ext W eek)
W ED N E SD A Y — AEAYNE IS L A N D —9.00 a .m . "’
a n d  G A LIA N O  IS L A N D —10.30 
XSALT- S P R IN G  IS L A N D  —  1.30 ; to  5 p .m . every  a f te m o o n ,
e x c e p t T h u rs d a y ,
N otary / P ublic
; , ® - . ; : :  r i  
' /  r i ® X ' , ® '





R E A L  E S T A T E  riANDx IN 
Phone G anges 52  and 5 4  —  G anges, E.G.
' ® '
X-riri'ri.. ....
. t o t o  : x ' ®  r i _ _ . r i ® ; : . : - * X , , ' r i . ;  ®  ,  ; ; ^ : r i ■ .  y r i  ;  , ® ® ' ®  .  ®  .'X " - . - ®  ® X X :  r i  ®  . ' t o X / ® ;  .  ’ X. x ® ® ' - ' - r i . ' r i  , . - r i  ■
W e are geared t®:serye ®ne rapidly-in̂ ^̂ ^




■ X ’ - . ; X ' r i -  
- r i ®  
'.to'ri
xpopula-tion of Salt Spring Island,/ which / 'will: 
be further stim ulated /by the n e^ / exphndinĝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ X 
Ferry'Se'rvices'./ri//;/'X''"'"'"■''''''/'"'''"X"'-'" "ri;"-.'to,to'.'tori.;'.,.toto'x:.  V t o  ■ t o t o r i r i t o . / ' ; -V'-® 'ri 
. ■■ X- ' t o
■ ■ ■ ,..- . ■ ,' ,'to"to
X * ' - .  -  . ' r i  X .









M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
V ertical C lcan iu ce 11 F eet
,: "V E S TIV IU S -U R O F T O N  ■'
Lv, V esuv ius By, C rof to n
April 28, 1957, to Sept. 2 8 , 1957 
(DAYLIGHT SAVING TIM E).
M'V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vertiea! tllcaran ce 13 F'cet 
FU L FO K D -SW A R T Z  BAY
National Government
ihcreaso
X' ■ personal exemptions
.to',.'
VOTE FOR BIGGER PAY CHEQUES
8,30Xa.ni,
9.30 a,m , 
10,;j0 a.m . 
11,30 a.m ,
1.30 p.m . 
2 30 p m  
3,:u) iJ.m, 








3.00 p.m . 
•1,00 p.m, 
.5,00 p.m , 
0,00 p.m .
7.00 p ,m ,
l.v . Fulford
11.30 a .m , 
10,00 a.m , 
l],.iO a.m ,
1.30 p .m . 
3,00 p .m . 
•1.30 i),m. 
(i.ou p.m ,
I jv. S w a rtz  Itay
9.15 a.m , 
10,45 n.m, / 
12.15 ]),m,
2.15 p.m . 
3,45 p.m .
5.15 p.m . 
D.'ia p.m,
F rtd a y s  O nly
10.30 p,m . 11,00 p.m ,
OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
M .V . CY PE C K  ;
V e r lh a l  C lea rance 9 F ee t




M r, a n d  Mr;i, A lton ('njortalnud  
0. nun)!)(‘r of F'ulloid ju'i(.dib(0',s at a 
te a ,: party on .'Frida,v afuirnoon. In 
-honor,-,of." llio lr  'guest, MrjV ,"Fred 
Ryekm an, w ho comoa from  0.ntarl(t 
and Parl.s ' ;H ov Vionif' in jp -jjri;*.
Ilnguin.to p in , ,  lu u l ' lle.s " between  
Toi’fU'itu and .H anillton, to 
to T’ho guest:"oi;X honor wnfi ynWms- 
la.stlctoal.H’nit' the in u tin lfleen t: view/- 
from  the ’w indow s/ of the / .Mton’i-i 
■summer rofildenee, /whicli ovi!i'lo(,ikft 
tho G ult Islan d s a n d  M ount Baker, 
loointng In tlm d istance, / Mrs. 
R yckm nn has travelled rxteusivcly  
am rcovered  th e U nited  Stnw:'S froiii 
one end to  th e other. S h e  has Ijeo-p 
U'irnui;hTnai;i,v pfu'l,-i of Cai’iuda and  
tell.s the nii.iat Intore.sting and en ­
tertaining' .stnrli’,'!, of her ,(.',^p '̂rl-
f ' ' t ‘l • • ■ • ' ■ ‘ f■ ' • '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. S h e  rem arked how kind and  
thoughtfu l ’pcoplo are whei-,'!ver she  
goes,; tlm n igh  every//'pari of - Uig
'f'rpithh'pi; --rgf,, - p , ;rutr,,ird
on  T uesday , to vIhIi, th e  Altouit and  
w ill':bo on / B alt Bprlnix for/ ftome 
tlm o,' S ho wna atoguoHt a t  tho Kin- 
pre.ss 'H o te l to in  V ictoria for two  
w eeks prinr to her v is it hero, and  
fdie Intends to  seo all of s a l t  Spring  
I s la n d  before ,Hhn returnB tn O n-
Lv,-"-:aun|.ve,s 5,30 a,m .
L v r -G a l iu n o  0.30 a.m .
L v,—M ayne ..... ... 0,45 a,m .
t,v .--4 ’o r t W a.sh ln tdon  . . .  7,30 a.m ,
Lv, -Switi’tzto B uy 9.00 a,in , ’
I,V ,...-Port Wa.sVilngton ... 0,55 a,m.';
L v,-,-Saturna.,.........
Ar.'—GangeK . . .
L e.—a a n g iw :     .
Lv,---Ba.tnrna 
Lv.-~Hnpc B ay  
Lv,--Kwar1,z B ay  





. 12,00 noOn 





n ,4o :p 'in . 
0,58 p.m, 
 0,00 p.m.
TueM lays - F rid a y s
"Lv.—GaniieH . . . t o , ,  . ■ . . . ■ . . . " ■ ■ . " . t o '  8,30 a.m.
T,v,-- -.Snt,urna  .............., 0,55 n.m,
L v.-.P ort W ipjhingtun 7,45 n.m,
T,v,™Bwiirt;z Bay ....,'0,00 a.m,
l,v',-:-Pni't W a.shlngton . .  .lo.oo n.m.
't,Vi—M ayne .10,40 a.m.
XliV,,-to,aallano    ..... ,..,,..,10,55.n.m,
'" Ar,--O nnge8 x : ; ; , ' , .............12,00 noun
. Lv.--aani.ve.H  ..............1,30 p.m.
Iw,- ."Clalln'im . . 2 , 3 0  p.m.
lw.'---:Mayne t o , , . . . . ; , 2,45 p,m.
l,v,—Poi't, W ashington  3,30 p.m.
,I.,,v."--Swart'/, Bay 5.00 I'l.m.
Lv.- . P,'n*t \V',',.';:hln;’;'.'h'. (i.OO p.m.'
hv.—Satnrna;  0,50 p.m.
; ' ■' W ednendayn' ■’ ■
Lv.'-'G m vgtts .....  045  a.rn.
Lv.-~-Pnrt W ashlnB ton 7.45 n.m,
'Lv,--Swiirt'/,; Buy  ,x   9 .00 ;n.m.
I,v,—Port, W n.sldngton  ..,,10,00 n.m;
Lv.-~Maync.ri ..........  .....lO.'lO a.m .
T.tV,--Galiano .....................,,10,55 a,m.
Ar,--Gan('.t:;i( .................12.00 non’n'i
L v / . aanRCii   T,30 p.m,
l,iV,~-Galianc>   .........     2,30 p.m.
T.v.—Mnytu' .   ‘2.-15 p.m.
Lv,-~Purt W ash ington  ,.,( 3,30 p.m. 
l.v.'-Hwart;', B ay  . .. .. 5,00 p,m,
liV.- -P o r t Wa.Hhlniiton .... 0.00 p.m. 
A r. -Gauge,-,  'J.UO j).m.
.Ar,-“ G anue,s , ....... .........
’ Sundas'H
tA '.-..OangeH   ...... .
Lv.—-Port W a.sliinKton
; Lv, Swai't'is B ay
l , v P u r t  W a sh in g tm v
Lv,-™ M uyno ............. :,
G a lia n o    ..... .
Ar.—G i m g e , ; ; .  
l i V . — G a n i u ' K r i  .  . .  . t o . , .  , -
1.V,—G a lia n o  .....
Lvv—M ayi'ie . ., .. . .
L V ri-S a tm 'n a /.,;. . . . . . . . . . .
Lv,- H ope B ay  . to to/,,..,,
l.v .—Swiu’tz  Bay 
Lw - - Pul I W a.um iglim  




..„ 0,00 I'l.rn, 
„„10,00 a,m, 
. ,1 0 4 0  a.m. 
,.,10,55 a.m, 









Sehodnle.s IIS ahovo w ill he fo llow ed  at; eloaely a.'< po.'ssthle, but owing
‘ " "   uV/e. ’ " ■ ' '■  ' • ' ..........  ...........
bi ®'Gfi}B®jJ®b''®riM/vlci!, i)lease^phone T l te :  VAN-
10. w h a rf  faeilltle.s, a n d  e.N:lr(!me. tide.s u n to i 'tn n a lc  de lays m a y  HMUr
rtrcv-UMVpn''' " " .- . . . .  ■...... .
F o r Inl'i.a’im itlnn  
COTJVF47. IS L A N D  CO A CH  L IN E S  at, V ietorld  3-11
Gulf Islands Ferry Company (1951) Limited
' /, ri® ,/', /'//," '."CANGES, R.C*
Phone 52 or 54
LET’S TiLK  IT O lE i
-.' to .'to '':to''"by'..to;-:;' :/' x. ..,;X .,,,'x / ,■;
FRANKLriW. "WILFERT, Islands’ Liberal Candidate. 
A L T E R N A T IV E S ! I  f e e l  t h a t
jH l i t  is now  tim e  to  ta lk  
ab o iit th e  a l te rn a t iv e s  w h ich  
a re  befo re  th e  v o te r. As I  see 
it, th e re  a re  ju s t  tw o. O n e  good, 
th e  o th e r  b ad . 
U n d e r  b a d  I  
'"'to lu m p  th o  th r e e■to’ '
W. W ilfert
D a'fcnbaker
o p p osition /p ar­
ties. L et’s look" 
at them , one  
a t a tim e.
For th e pa.st 
few  day$y the  
lim ellghtri h a s  
b e e n  on Mr, 
and hi.s on e-m an  
show, HE will rid,sc O ld-A ge  
P cn slon sl D id he toll you how  
mueh'? Did ho toll you who.se 
pookol ho would p u t h is hand  
;in to/ got the m Onoy® HE will 
/ give nuiro to (ho Provinco.s and  
Munic.ipftill l o . s |H E  will /start 
Xhuge national pi’ojeo|.,sl / TIE 
w ill, a t tho .same tim e, rodueo , 
' taxes! How w/111 ho piiyrifor  
;;tlioso vast sehomos'f Pi’Inl; m ore 
Xpaper inonoy' (o m oot the  
/' d ofielfri
:f I’ tlu t hystoricnl, h'rosponsiblb /.
F e d e ra l O ld-A ge S ecu rity  B e n e ­
fits , ;6 f  t h a t  n u m b er, O N LY  
26,481 received  an y  p o r tio n  o f 
th e  $20 bon u s fro m  th e  P ro v ­
ince, a n d  of; th o se  26,481, som e 
received  a s  l i t t le  as  $2.50 p e r  
m o n t h .  I ’L L  B E T  Y O U  
T H O U G H T  T H E Y  AI..L G O T  
$20. I  w onder if  th e re ' a r e n ’t  
sb ine of th e  o th e r  08,130 w ho 
could  do w ith  a  l i t t le “ ja m ” 
on th e ir  b read !
Let u.s now. take a look at 
tho present roin'oscntativo for 
th is I’iding/ Ho bills h im self as 
a “('o]) (’rllto” of (]-)(> p-nvf'rn- 
m ent. B ut has this “cr itic” 
boon constructive in his cr itic­
ism ’? NO, H as his criticism  
brought any bonefUs to this 
constituency'? I h a v e  N'T 
HEARD OF ANY, And w hat 
is ,more damning-•;-lias h is cr it­
icism  helped I'll.s own party? 
JT \VOUI,DN''l' SEEM SO, 
TH EY IJ30K  TO BE IN A 
.,DECLINE,';/■. '"'.
* l'E T  U,S n o t  WASTE OUR  
VOTl'l! Evci'y .Soerod and  
■C.C.F./t!!' knows that noithor 
party could toi'in a governm ont.
m
talk wo have, honrd in the p ast I t ’s' trucX: the “ unservativo”"or 
few d a y s 'is  any Indication of ' ■ ■ '
tho thinking of th is m a n , d a re  
wo trust him  to h ead  our gov- 
/ ornmont'? /, Daro wo: allow  him  
to roprosont .us a t the U.N., at 
; NATO, at tl'ici C om m oinvealth  ., 
P i' 1 m 0 M ln istcn i’ M botlngs?  
Now, if over in th e  hifitory of 
tho world, wo need  m en w ith  
cooLhoftd.s an d /good  .ludKmont, 
Niiw, "wo com o to Mr. B e n -  
n c tt’ji BEOOND LO OKERS 1 It 
Is about tim e W E took a sooond 
look. In fact, a very lohg sco- 
ond look! Did you know that  
20 ycarfi ago, in 1030, they  had  
17 m em b ers in the H ouse of 
Common.s? Now th ey  nvo down  
to 15, Thoir ''m ovem ent’' n nist 
h ave got Into rcvoriio.
B efore  we' leave (hU-.ri'tjbjeet;
;; thoi'o are a few/ fa c ts  w iiieh  
to imcd to bo aired, T h e  Sncrods 
prom tsed Us $100 O ld-A ge P cn -
’ Kioup ■' Ai'It ilienv ivhiB- t b e y h r e
to: d o in g  with th e $20 bonu s'w hich  
ip'ody Ponslonoi'H di’o su))po,‘wd 
to 1)0 (lettlng'? As o f M arch, 
Hiatl, thnro wero in B r itish  Col- 
mnhla, 114,611 )»orm)ns recelvm g
is ill the Dlol'onbakor Iku'ty, ha.'t 
;; a lai'im ,slat,o of candl'dntos.- 
W hy liot, they have even gone 
Into tlu! "Bocrod ranks to find  
them , PRIO K  A /C f)N SE H V A -
TIVE. YGU M A V' l ip  A W
R-EI) BLOOD. It is n bil, con - to
fusing,
T. lk an k  w ilfer t, am  tho  
. ol.hor. n lto i'n ativo ,; l  am a L IB - 
I4HAL, w ith co n fid en ce , in tho ; 
iJboral Ciovernmcnt, to'But I am  
n ot a "rub ber utftiup”,, 'I will 
speak of th in gs as I find them , 
and try to im prove them , when  
" nece,H;iar.v, I bellcvo 1 can do
II B E T rE lt, J(VB (pH,) (,,),) f|,)y
of the other cundldate.s, rillc- 
cuuso 1 know this constituency  
and llii'se I'.lauds, m,v knoW" 
b'dge hrt; bci ii g„l„Jd , |.lu«,u 
m uny yciin i as ri l)nHln(\ss:man 
uinonii you, i  om ready to, pul 
th is  knowledgi! to work for von 
/in;OHn-wrv''Tl,irtltu./'luui la’ing 
;, back 1 he assiBiance w hicli is 
rtglitfully  ymu-n, XTho asfdst- / 
anco yon haven't i-ec.elved bv 
h aving  a '‘critfc’' n t . (,he gov- 
t'l/nm cnt lo  represent: you.
V O tE WILFERT .-I VOTE LIBERAL
.'to /'to
"'".to', ..''i. .
i , ' to.
: to' ■to:
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W H Y  D ID  SH E  FE E D  H IM ?
« •  » , .  « » «
ROBINS ARE THIEVING SCOUNDRELS
B y  B . HAM ILTON
T he y e a r ly  ro b in  v ersu s  hum an , 
strugg le  o v er th e  s traw b e i'ry  p a tc h  
will be s t a r t in g  soon.
A c e r ta in  e x tra  la rg e  ro b in  com es 
every d a y  to  in sp e c t th e  s tra w b e rry  
p la n ts , co ck s  h is  b ea d y  eye a t  th e  
flow ers a n d  f lie s  o ff  to  r e p o r t  t h a t  
i t  is n o t  t im e  to  f e a s t  on  s to len  
f ru it  y e t. A las, th e  ro b in  t h a t  look­
ed so c u te  a n d  ro m a n tic  d u r in g  th e  
cold w in te i’ m o n th s , w h e n  w e f a i t h ­
fu lly  fed  h im  a n d  a d m ire d  h is  red  
b reast, seem s to  lose h is  g lam or 
w hen h e  h e lp s  h im se lf  to  o u r  cho ic­
est b e rr ies !
We w o n d e r  w h y  w e ever fee<.. th e  
th iev ing  sc o u n d re ls . B u t  w e w ill 
do i t  a l l  o v er a g a in  n e x t  w in te r, 
w hen  h e  looks h u n g ry  a n d  cold. 
H ow ever, I  h a v e  th o u g h t  u p  a so ­
lu tio n  to  th e  s tra w b e rry  p ro b lem — 
I  sh a ll p u t  a  n e t  over th e  m a in  p o r­
tion  of th e  s traw b en -y  bed  an d  
leave a  few  p la n ts  u n co v e red  fo r 
Mr. R o b in  a n d  h is  u m p te e n  r e la -  
(;ions—a n d  h o p e  fo r  th e  bes t!
F o r a f te r  a ll, th e  ro b in  d o es a  lo t 
of g o o d  by e a tin g  th e  in se c ts  t h a t  
m ig h t h a v e  g o t y o u r s tra w b e rr ie s
Y d u T H  P E N D E R
an y w ay ! So h e  d ese rv es  a  re w a rd  
fo r  a il th e  p e s ts  h e  keep s u n d e r  
c o n tro l in  th e  g a rd e n . A n d  to  
l is te n  to  h is  h a p p y  “C h e e r  u p , C h e e r 
u p ” each  m o rn in g  a n d  th e  ro llin g  
t r il ls  o f h is  ev en in g  so n g  fro m  th e  
to p s  of th e  chen-y  tre e , co m p en ­
s a te s  fo r th e  b e rr ie s  h e  consum es.
GALIANO
M rs. C o n s ta n c e  S w a rtz  re tu rn e d  
to th e  is la n d  o n  S a tu rd a y  a f te r  a n  
absence of s ix  m o n th s , p a r t  of th e  
tim e s p e n t  in  M exico a n d  C a lifo rn ia .
M r. a n d  Ml-s. H . A. S p a ld in g  le f t  
for V a n c o u v e r  a t  th e  w ee k -e n d  
w here  th e y  jo in e d  th e i r  so n , J o n ­
a th a n , o n  a  m o to r  t r ip  th ro u g h  th e  
in te rio r.
M iss M a d e ly  a n d  fr ie n d , M iss 
C ree lm a n ; C a p ta in  C rad d o c k  a n d
M iss C onery  s p e n t th e  ho lid ay  
w ee k -e n d  a t  th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  ho m es 
on  th e  is land .
M a jo r  a n d  M rs. W . V. P e n d e r  
w ere  guests  of M r. a n d  M rs. F re e ­
m a n  la s t  week, w h e re  th ey  w ere  
g u e s ts  of h o n o r a t  a  fam ily  d in n e r  
c e le b ra tin g  M a jo r  P e n d e r ’s  .b ir t l i -  
d ay .
M rs. M. F o s te r , of M ajm e I s la n d , 
s p e n t a few  days w ith  M i’, a n d  M rs. 
G iee , recen tly .
M r. a n d  M rs. E , W . P r i tc h a rd  
a n d  two ch ild i’e n  h av e  b een  s to p ­
p in g  w ith  th e  fo rm e r 's  p a re n ts ,  M r. 
a n d  M rs. E . P r i tc h a rd .
M rs. C a th r in e  M c D o n a ld  h a s  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  V ancouver, a f te r  a p ro ­
longed  v is it a t  h e r  h o m e o n  th e  
is lan d .
R . H . Je n n e n s , of H aslem ere , 
S u rrey , E n g la n d , in  C a n a d a  r e p r e ­
se n tin g  “B r itish  A v ia tio n  I n s u r ­
a n c e ”, v isited  h is  b ro th e r  u n d  s is ­
te r- in - la w , M r. and ' M rs. G . B . J e n ­
n en s . Jo se p h in e  a n d  J a n e t  r e tu r n ­
ed  hom e fo r  th e  w ee k -e n d  to  ce le­
b ra te  th e  occa.sion.
Mr. and Ml’S. G. F, Parkyn spent 
a couple of days at then’ cottage 
dining the holiday week-end.
M iss Jo a n  G rim m e r, B ob  H a m il­
to n  an d  R o n  B a n n is te r  w ere  w eek ­
e n d  guests  o f M r. a n d  M rs. N o rris  
A m ies la s t  w eek.
W atk in s’ G ulf Islands N ote for th e W eek
SPE C IA L for SA T U R N A  Island:
D u e to  fe r ry  schedu les, m y  n e x t t r ip  w ill b e  T u esd a y , 
J u n e  1 1 t h ,  in s te a d  of F rid a y , J u n e  7 th . •
R e liev e  T o o th a c h e  qu ickly , b y  p la c in g  a  sm a ll w a d  of 
c o t to n  s a tu ra te d  w ith  'W a tk in s’ d o u b le -s tre n g th  V a n illa  
to  th e  a f fe c te d  a re a .
PHONE Y O U R  O R DER COLLECT AND I ’LL 
". b r i n g  ;IT W ITH, ME!
WILLIAM A. COLQ
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L.A.C. H u g h  C u tle r  a n d  son, 
C h ris , of V ancouver, sp e n t a w eek 
w ith  h is  p a re n ts ,  M r, a n d  M rs. G. 
N ew ton  rec en tly .
M r. a n d  M rs. D . G illesp ie  h av e  
so ld  th e ir  h o m e o n  th e  is la n d  to  
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  T . T u rn e r , of W in ­
n ipeg .
O ver th e  h o lid a y  w eek-e 'nd  M r. 
a n d  M rs. G. N ew ton  h a d  'is  th e ir  
guests,' M r. a n d  M rs. S . H o lt, of 
V ancouver. .
M r. and ' M rs. G . B am bei’ sp e n t a  
w eek in  V an c o u v e r recen tly .
M j’s. E . W . Lee w as v is itin g  in  
V ancouver- la s t  w eek.
M r. a n d  M rs. G . W h a lley  a n d  
d a u g h te r  w ere g u es ts  o f th e  fo rm ­
e r ’s p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. A. E . 
W halley  la s t  w eek.
Airs, A. Ja c k so n  a n d  son , of B r a -  
lo rn e , h a v e  ta k e n  up  res id en ce  on  
th e  is lan d .
M r. a n d  M rs. L . H yde, of V a n ­
couver, a r e  h a v in g  a  house b u lit  o n  
W h a le r  B ay  a n d  w ill resid e  h e re  
sh o r tly .
M r. a n d  M rs. W . F o rd  .and son , 
Ja m e s , h a v e  m oved h e r e  f ro m  
S a a n ic h . ,
M rs. F , R o b so n  ac co m p an ie d  by 
D o n  R o b so n  r e tu r n e d  hom e on 
F r id a y  even ing .
A t T w in  B e ac h es  t-liis w ee k -e n d  
a re  M r. a n d  M rs. B . M a rsh a ll, M iss 
T h e lm a  M a th ia s  a n d  M iss S te lla  
M c L a ren .
T h e  c h u rc h  co m m itte e  a n d  c o n ­
g re g a tio n  o f  S t.  M a rg a re t’s C h u rc h  
p re s e n te d  M r. a n d  M rs. W . B o n d  
w ith  a n  e lec tric  clock  on th e ir  d e ­
p a r tu r e  f ro m  th e  is lan d .
, G . E . R o b in so n , of C a lifo rn ia , 
is v is itin g  h is  b ro th e r , J a c k  R o b ­
in so n .
M l’S. G . F o rb e s  a n d  D ian e , a lso  
M rs . L . F o rb es, a l l  of V ic to ria , a r e  
g u e s ts  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. S . W o rm a ld , 
o f T w in  B each es .
M r. a n d  M rs. W . G ra h a m  h e ld  a  
h o u se -w a rm in g  p a r ty  a t  th e ir  h o m e  
o n  S a tu rd a y , M a y  18. ri 
M rs. F . G ra h a m  h a s  r e tu rn e d  to 
V ic to ria  a f te r  a  v is it to  h e r  h o m e  
a t  R e t r e a t  Cove.
Nil’; . a n d  M l ’S. E . W in te rm u te  a n d  
fa m ily  a re  s ta y in g  a t  th e ir  h o m e  on  
th e  is la n d . X
P A R K  PR O G R E SS  
G R A T IFY IN G  
T O  D E L E G A T E S
A d e le g a tio n  c o n s is tin g  of M rs. 
F r a n k  P rio r , Ca.pt. R oy B eech  a n d  
L. S h ir le y , m e t w ith  th e  H o n .
MAYNE
w
E a rle  W estw ood  la s t  w eek, to  la y  
befo re  th e  m in is te r  th e  u rg e n t n ee d  
fo r  su rvey  w o rk  a t  th e  p ro p e r ty  
rec e n tly  d o n a te d  by th e  P rio rs  a n d  
ac ce p te d  by th e  g o v e rn m e n t fo r  a 
p u b lic  c a m p in g  p a r k  o n  P e n d e r  
I s la n d .
T h e  d e le g a tio n  w as w ell received , 
a n d  M r. W estw ood  gave c a re fu l 
c o n s id e ra tio n  to  th e  su g g estio n  
t h a t  delay  u n t i l  n e x t y e a r  w ou ld  
seriously  h in d e r  fu lf i lm e n t ,of P e n ­
d e r ’s  c e n te n n ia l  project, — ’ a  c h i l­
d r e n ’s p la y g ro u n d  a d jo in in g  th e  
p a rk . H e  p ro m ise d  to  look  in to  tho  
m a tte r  im m ed ia te ly .
O n  F r id a y  AL’s. P rio r  rece iv ed  a 
te lep h o n e  c a ll  f ro m  th e  office of 
th e  m in is te r ,  in fo rm in g  h e r  th a t  
su rveyo rs w ou ld  be o u t w ith in  tw o 
w eeks to  s m v e y  th e  iiro p erty . 
P ro m p t a c t io n  in  th is  m a tte r  ha.s 
b ee n  m o st g ra ti fy in g  to th e  c e n ­
te n n ia l  c o m m itte e , w h ich  is now 
p ro ce ed in g  w ith  p la n s  fo r  develop­
m e n t of th e  p la y g ro u n d .
SUNSHINE GUILD TO ASSIST 
ISLAND HUNGARIAN FAMILY
FULFORD
IMPORTANT FARM T H E Y ’R E  T A L K I N G
to
B ab ies  a re  in  th e  new s a t  F u l­
fo rd  tliLs w eek  a n d  c o n g ra tu la tio n s  
a re  being  rec e iv e d  by M r. a n d  M rs. 
Leslie M o lle t, w ho  h a v e  a  li t t le  
d a u g h te r  b o rn  o n  M ay 18 a t  the  
L ad y  M in to  h o s p ita l a t  G anges. 
T h e  in f a n t  w a s  b o rn  a t  2 a .m . a n d  
w eig h ed  81 p o u n d s . S h e  v.dU be 
c h r is te n e d  A n n a  M a rg a re t, an d  
m o th e r  a n d  d a u g h te r  a re  do ing  
well a n d  w ill be hom e th is  week. 
M r. and! M rs . G . A sh ley  M aude , of 
S id n ey , h a d  a so n  b o rn  on  M ay  23 
a t  th e  R o y a l Ju b ile e  h o sp ita l in  
V ic to ria  a n d  h e  w eighed  8 p o u n d s 
l i  ounces.
I t  w as  n ic e  to  see AIi’s. In e z  Tw a 
a g a in  th is  w eek . S he is a  g u e s t of 
■Mr. a n d  M rs . W ; T w a a t  B la c k b u rn  
L ak e  a n d  w ill be re tu rn in g  to  V a n ­
couver soon .
M r. a n d  M rs. H a ro ld  L acy  h av e  
r e tu r n e d  f ro m  th e i r  honeym oon  
u p - I s la n d  a n d  a r e  sp e n d in g  a  few  
w eeks a t  F u lfo rd  b e fo re  re tu rn in g  
toto V an c o u v er. '
M rs. A. D av is  is  th e  g u es t of M iss 
M a ry  W a l te r  i n ; V ic to ria  fo r a  few 
■'days.'
:1 9 5 7 — a t
H aving received instructions -from Mr. JOHN
BLIGH, Duke Roa/d, oH MetcLosin Road, x I w ill ;
riojTer thexfollowing : l'952 Ford Tractor, witL Rptarito to 
vator Gear; Massey-Harris Baler w ith motor j
to mounted on Baler; Ford Rotavator (24-inch) ;
ririMhssey-Harris Threshing to Machine,:ri mo unted X on 
riXrhbber ; StiHritooth, Cultivator; Ford Ttiree-point ; 
D itch D iscsj Ford Single-'bbttom P lo w ; Back xBla,de 
for Ford Tractor ;toSide-deliverytoRake; Side-mpunt- 
ed; M owing Machine; X3 Drag® Harrows ; Spring- 
tooth H arrow s; Buzzsaw for Fprd T ractor; Oliver 
Threeribofctom Plow ; Tw o-w heel Farm Trailer,; also 
Two-wheel Trailer w ith  hydraulic H oist; Buck j
Rake with S-pbint hitch, etc. 1947 S-Jon Truck Jn ; 
good condition. V^-in. ancl %,-*ih.,x 1-iri. and ll" -in . 
W ater Pipe; 2;, 4; and 6-in. Cast-iron Pipe. ®Also 
Cast-iron Fittings. xFrom SOO to 500 used bricks; " 
2x3, 2x4 and 2x6 Used Lumber. Also abouit 3,000- 
ft. Used Siding. Large Master Electric Switch Box, 
large quantity Electric Fittings, xVarious sizes 
W indows. VElectric Shears for clipping sheep. 
Logging" Equipment; 8-ft.X Bunk; Blocks, various 
sizes; 200-ft. % lin e; Self-A ligning M anual; A ir ' 
Com'pressor; Hot-water Heater, com plete; 10 
Chi-ome Coffee Stools, and other things too iiumer- 
ous to mention. • "
■■',■'r '® / '/ - ''LI v E S T o c K x ' : ® '-ri ;'ri'■'•®''X:'x''':;,-x.x.-'ri' 
Stock and W ork Horse.
Phone 8-2405 for Information.
THOflSM J . BOVLES
The Island Auctioneer and Appraiser
B y  R. A shlee■" , • -to. . to' -'to 'to; , 'to to' to, ■
L ike  ev ery o n e  else, th is  tim e  of 
th e  y e a r  w e h a v e  b ee n  woi’k in g  like 
T ro ja n s  o n  th e  g a rd e n , every  spare.;
' m inute.X  to®'.."/;/:', to®X,; to,/;' "X /
W e to-wXereX aXt B o n d ’s: oh: S u n d ay , 
a n d  .saw .some of th e  trem en d o u s  
a m o u n t o f X e f fo r t  Xput in to /p r e p a r -  
toing :the;soil< readyX fqr p la n tin g . O u t - ; 
s ide  : o f th e  f a c t  Air. B o n d  h a s  : a : 
m a rv e lo u s  fie ld ' of b la ck  s o il , : th e re ; 
i s  X s t i l l  a  lo t . o f c re d it dueto tp  t h e ; 
w ork  p u t  ’ oh . i t  t h a t  X he h a s ' s u c h  a  
fihe'.garden.'to''Xx "riX'to "/to.'to
..; ;  ' t o : '  ;.- ..to to ;
H is son, M alco lm , w as busy  w ith  
, th e  t r a c to r  d isc in g  over, a n d  o v e r to  
h e lp  d ry  o u t th e  fie ld  a n d  M r. B o n d  
w as o ccu p ied  b u ild in g  a  d ra g  b o a rd  
toX b re a k  i t  dow n s till fu r th e r .  H e 
to ld  us h e  . h a s  n ev e r . .seen su c h  
gra,ss gi’o w th  since h e  h a s  Ijeen on 
th e  is la n d , as th is  y ea r, a n d  ex p e c ts  
h i s :b ig  l ia r n : to  be fu ll to  overflow ­
ing  Xwith tohay in  th e  I’a li. H is  ro ll­
in g  fie ld s  looked b e a u tifu l a n d  it  
w as lovely a n d  w arm , w h erea s  a t  
o u r p lace , th e  w ind  w as rea lly  cold, 
b low ing  o ff  the,-; h a rb o r; ®to 
W e also  std))pcd on th e  way p a s t, 
a t  th e  old' m ill s ite  on , S t  A lary  
L ake , X T h is  is M r, W a,lter’s  e u r r e n t  
in 'o ject, ,a n d  h e  ®s s ta r t in g  ,a c a m p ­
in g  a n d  p ic n ic  a re a . H o h a s  g re a t 
p la n s , w h ich  in c lu d e  .swings an d  
.sw im m ing pool, so it  sh o u ld  e v e n tu ­
ally  bo q u ite  a  p o p u la r  .spot.
O ver th e  h o liday  w eek -en d  ho 
told m o th e re  w ere  17 rnr.s of 
cam iJers, an d  y es terday , w h en  we 
e id led  th e re  w ere five ca rs  w ith  th e  
toni.s ))ltehed  along  th e  b e a u tifu l 
lak e  s lu n e .
S t .  M ary  L ake ts c e rta in ly  a love­
ly p lace , M r. W a lle r  ha.s c lea re d
..ri to
PEOPLE ARE GFTIME HEARD




Ins(;n<iil bXv FniiiU W itfcrt ComralUi;ii,
DOGWOOD 
FOR HOSPITAL
Wornen’s X Auxiliary to the Veter- 
ans’ Hospital, toX Victoria, to will hold 
its annual Dogwood Garden Fete on 
Wednesday, June 26.
X Held under xthd patroriage o f  Hon.
F r a n k ' MackerizieX XRoss, L ie u te iia n t-  
G o v e rn o r o f  B r i t i s h : C o lum bia , th e  
fe te  w ill b e  o p en e d  a t  2 p .m . in  th e  
h o sp ita l g ro u n d s  by  M rs. R oss, th e  
a u x i lia ry ’s h o n o ra ry  p re s id e n t; to’ to 
X AXmong th e  h o n o re d  guests  w ill be 
B r ig a d ie r  a n d  MrsX J jo h n  S. A dam , 
^Dr; a n d  M rs. C h a rle s  W a tso n , a n d  
D r. a n d  M rs, C. M , B e a tti.
M oney r a is e d  a t  th e  a f fa ir ,  w h ich  
is u n d e r  th e  X co n v e n e rsh ip  o f  Mi’s. 
N essie H a r t ,  w ill go Xtowards au x il-  
iar.y f u n d s  fo r  tra n s p o r ta t io n ,
A  f e a tu r e  of th e  fe te  w ill be a n  
“o pen  h 6 u s c ” to to u r  of tlm  h o sp ita l. 
T h e re  w ill a lso  be a  p e rfo rm a n c e  by  
th e  c h i ld re n  of th e  S o n s of N orw ay 
a s  w ell a s  selection.s bytoH,M .C,S. 
N ad e n  b a n d . T h e re  w ill be, a  n u m ­
b e r o r  s ta l ls  w ith  a r tic le s  fo r  sa le .
away a ll th e  old m ill and m ach in ­
ery ,so it  loolcs a lot'tid ier,
NO, F O O T  ,xx. ' t o '' :'''X.ri''
H e, d ecided  to  clean up the big 
circular .saw blade rocently and had  
it  propped up .stra igh t w hen  it 
slipped an d  lan ded  acro,s.s h is foot. 
On looklnp, down, he could only see  
h alf a foot le ft  and wondered a t  
thi' lack  of blond Fortuunl:ely 
there wa.s a m an In th e stove able 
1,0 ; lift o ff th e hea.vy blade, and  
they di.scovered th a t the foot had  
littecl in to  the big circular hole 
m ade by tlie  saw  tootlv and was 
quite In tact, I can im ago the .'■ilgh 
of reliof—-tho blade, by tho way, 
wa.sn't, polisiu.'d when T la st .saw it. 
W ith M ay 21) J tist  past, I thou ght  
it,X:w ould be of Intere.st to nbto th a t  
on th a t date In: 11KI2, I  fihd; in thi.’ 
Part'ih and Hom e ; w here ‘ th e  
t" ieen  Vietw'lu M em orial window  
wa.s dedicated  lii;iv eom m om oratlvo . 
service xon Hunday, May 2 5 , It w as, 
imre,ha,sed ri'om t.he R obert Gann- 
land Co, in Tni'onto and (Xawiswere 
$100 for ihO;Wjndow,"/l'relRhtx;i;H,50, 
lind c o s tO f  iirectloji ,$!1, w hich Is a 
far ery from ; w lia t presen t xex- 
pen.se.s would be.
W ith  ■ the ngrieuHtiral '.show in 
m ind / l-hl,s year, 1 n ote  : th a t the  
l,loy,H’ Bra.s.s .Band from  Kupor I.s- 
lan'tl Tndia'n x .Seliool wore asked to 
play for iriiiow I n , th e fall of 
1002, XX'-Xto ■ ■ ■
A Homewliat novel idea wa.s m en ­
tioned th a t  sam e; year, w hciv R oh,s 
Ma h o n ,. olX:Xjoi'Uf Ha.vl)our, obtained  
a, cote of im m ing plifcons, w ith th e  
ln t,en lion  of doino.sticating;Xaome of/ 
th em  on hla launch,/ so  that he 
could both rfu’.elve a,nd aeiul me.s- 
saise.s w hen  aw ay on ,a tn p , 
HV>onkln«'. In mml.lcal t,erin«, Balt 
Bprinn L (.'ertainly a n /H ,M ,S , ts- 
land.' T h e . t.:rlbrii,ltar-"louklng nwik 
leorntnp: np over XHurgoyno .Bay w u i 
n am ed  M ount Bnyno.s (now called  
IVloiiin,, M.tavelb, a lter  , Adm iral 
Bayne.s: BurRri.vnf) Was ilie  com ­
m ander o f t'hfl rr .M .a .. ahngcH, 
afler, XwlioHC ship  .aanR en. JUnvbour 
was n am ed . A lso nu ,tnu u angea  
w as C aptain  Pulford, a fter w hom  
FuKnrtl l,s Jiam ed. ye.suvithi /B a y  
took its  ninraxri from ih e  TTMtof-i 
VesnvliuX:' C aptain  ' R tehards, in 
1115!), bestow ed th e nm pe o f Admira" 
frlantl. on tho island h u t Its older  
n am e o f B alt Bpring iMland alway.s 
atuck,tO;.it;i'toX.'X .'...'riX', 'x'Xto.""x
G eo. A ngus is now  a  p a tie .n t,;a t 
S t. J o s e p h ’s h o sp ita l in  V icto ria , 
w h ere  h e  is m a k in g  sa tis fa c to ry  
p ro g ress .
M r. a n d  M rs. P e te  G eo rg eso n , of 
V ic to ri'a , w ere re c e n t v is ito rs  to 
M ayne .
Mr.- a n d  M rs. R o ily  F o s te r  an d  
fam ily , of L a d n e r, s p e n t  .Sunday 
wdth M rs . M able  F o s te r .
M iss M a ry  M a ste rs , o f A lberta , 
is th e  g u es t of M rs. J o n e s  a n d  M r. 
a n d  M rs. F . P r a t t ,
A m ong  th o se  go ing  to  V iccoria on 
th e  Cy P eck  on T h u rs d a y  fo r  th e  
r e tu r n  t r ip  w ere M i’. , a n d  M rs. 
M ilne , M rs. G uy G ih n a n , M r. an d  
M rs. G a rric k , M r. M orson , M rs, De 
R ousie , M rs, R . T . G ih n a n  a n d  M rs. 
S tee le .
C rew s of tlve B .C. P ow er C om ­
m is s io n  w ere on  th e  i.sland th is  I 
w eek  co n n e c tin g  se v e ra l m ore ] 
h o u se s  fo r  pow er.
M r. a n d  M rs. B en  G a rd n e r  m a d e  
th e  r e tu r n  tr ip  to  V an co u v er on  the 
L a d y  Ro.se on F rid a y .
Mv’s. W o rth in g to n  h a s  a s  her 
g u e s ts  over th e  vveek-end, M r. a n d  
M rs. S ta n . C hatw 'yn , of V ancouver, 
a n d  l i t t le  d a u g h te r ,  G ra c ie , of C as­
sidy, V .I .  ' ,
M r. a n d  M rs. G eo. M a y n a rd  are  
sp e n d in g  a  few  d ay s  in  S id n ey  an d  
'V ictoria.
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t co m p re sso r ai’- 
r iv e d  on  M ayne o n  F r id a y  in  p re p ­
a r a t io n  fo r th e  ro a d  a n d  ro c k  -work 
in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  'the  new' fe rry  
slip  a t  V illage B ay .
T h e  L a d ie s ’ A u x ilia ry  o f th e  
C a n a d ia n  L egion, B ra n c h  84, h e ld  a 
m e e tin g  a t  th e  h o m e of M rs. F . 
P r a t t  o n  M ay  24. M rs. P r a t t  p re ­
s id ed . I n  th e  ab sen c e  o f 'M i’S. N or- 
m in to n , th e  p re s id e n t, M rs. P r a t t  
p re s e n te d  th e  p a s t  p re s id e n t’s  pm  
to  M rs. G a rd n e r .
H a ro ld  N eale , of th e  S p rm g  H ill 
C a n n e ry , V an co u v er, is a  g u es t of 
M r. a n d  M rs. R . H a ll  fo r  th e  w eek­
en d .
T h e  m e e tin g  of th e  L ad y  M in to  
H o sp ita l B o a rd  w as w ell a t te n d e d  
o n  M a y n e  oh  T h u rs d a y , M ay  24. 
M rs. H a s tin g s  p re s id e d  a n d  re a d  
th e  p re s id e n t’s r e p o r t  a n d  th e  sec ­
r e ta r y  re a d  th e  f in a n c ia l  s ta te m e n t, 
w h ic h  show ed  th e  h o s p ita l to  be in  
good  f in a n c ia l p o s itio n . B e n  G a rd ­
n e r  w as ; r e -a p p o in te d  to  re p re se n t 
M a y n e  fo r  th e  n e x t  'th ree : years. 
T h e  b u ild in g  of th e  n ew  h o sp ita l 
is  , p ro g re ss in g  X v e ry  . s a tis fac to rily , 
w ith  p ro sp ec ts  of X b e in g  re a d y  fo r 
o cc u p a tio n  n e x t  N ovem ber. X
T h e  S u n s h in e  G u ild  m e t o n  M ay  
21 in  th e  b o a rd  ro o m  o f M a h o n  
h a l l  a t  G an g e s , w ith  M rs. E . P a r ­
sons p re s id in g .
M rs. E , A d am s a c te d  a s  .secretary  
in  th e  a b sen c e  o f M rs. H . A shley , 
w ho is  ill. T h e  d ev o tio n a l p e rio d  
w as a  tr ib u te  to  th e  la te  M rs. S o m ­
erv ille , w ho  h a d  been  a  f a i th fu l  
m em b er of th e  gu ild .
A fte r  d iscussion , i t  w as dec ided  
■that M rs. J a m e s k i sh o u ld  h a v e  $10 
to  p u rc h a se  a  b la n k e t  fo r  .a H u n ­
g a r ia n  fa m ily  on  th e  is lan d .
M rs, C a tto  is  to  p u rc h a se  wool 
in  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  th e  fa ll fa ir . 
M rs. W . B yi’es w as  a p p o in ted  
h o s p ita l  v is ito r to  D r. F ra n c is ’ 
N u rs in g  Hom e.
T h e  p icnic, visually h e ld  in  Ju n e , 
is to  be po stp o n ed  u n t i l  Ju ly .
M e m b ers  co n s id e red  suggestions 
fo r  th e  c h ild re n ’s w a rd  in  th e  new  
G u lf  I s la n d s  h o sp ita l, now  u n d e r  
c o n s tru c tio n , a n d  M rs . P a rso n s  w as 
a s k e d  to  fin d  o u t  t h e  needs o f  th e  
w a rd . T ea  h o s te ss  w as M r s . , S. 
C la ib o u rn e .
GILF ISLANDS-MNCOnER 
M.V. LADY ROSE SCHEHLE
SPRING SCHEDULE
Subject to change ■without notice.
T U E SD A Y
Lv.—V an c o u v er to.........
1148 W . G eorg ia
Lv.— S te v e s to n  ....... .....
Lv.— G a lia n o  .
. 8.C0 a.m .
,. 8.45 a.m . 
..11.30 a.m .
Lv.—M a.vne Is la n d  to. 12.30 pun.
Lv.—P o r t  W ash ing ton .... 1.30 p .m . 
Lv.— H ope B a y   ..........   2.30 p.m .
Lv.—S a tu r n a  
Lv.—G an g es 
Lv.—M ayne I s la n d  
Lv.—G a lia n o  ...........
A l’.— S tev e s to n  .......
A r.—V an co u v er
3.00 p.m . 
5.30 p an . ■ 
. 6.30 p.m . 
..7 .0 0 p .m . 
..9 .3 0 p .m . 
..10.15 p m .
1148 W . G e o rg ia
'X:XX/X
Lv.—’V ancouver    ......
1148 W . G eorg ia .
Lv.—S tev e s to n   ............ 10.00 a.m .
Lv.— G a lia n o  Is la n d  ......12.40 p.m .
Lv.— M ay n e  Is la n d  :....... 1.05 p .m .
Lv.—P o r t  W ash in g to n .... 1.55 p.m . 
A r.—G a n g e s  ................. ....: 3.00 p .m .
T H U R SD A Y  
.9 .0 0  a.m . Lv.— G an g es ..... ......   5.00 p.m .
L v .-^ P o rt W a sh in g to n ....  6.00 p.m .
Lv.— M ayne I s la n d  ........ 6.40 p .m .
L,v.—G a lia n o  I s la n d  ...... 7.10 p .m .
A r.—S te v e s to n  ............X... 9.40 p .m .
A r.—V an co u v er ................10.25 p m .
1148 W. G eo rg ia .
F R ID A Y
Lv.—V an co u v er ........    5.15 p .m .
1148 W . G eorg ia .
Lv.—S te v e s to n   ............  6.00 p .m .
Lv.— G a lia n o  Is la n d  ...... 8.15 p .m .
Lv.—M a y n e  I s la n d  ...... 8,35 p .m .
Lv.—P o r t  W ash in g to n .... 9.15 p .m .
A r.—G an g e s  ...................... 9.55 p .m .
Lv.—^Ganges .......
Al’.—S te v e s to n  ... 
A r.— V ancouver
,10.00 p .m .
1.15 a m .  
.. 1.45 a.m .




Lv.—V an co u v er  ..... .
1148 W . G eo rg ia  
Lv - -S te v e s to n  ............
Lv.—G a lia n o   ....... ...
:X -'SA T U R D A Y ,: XtoX;
8,30 a .m . Lv.—S a tu r n a  to;....
Lv.—H ope B a y  .. 
9.15 a m .  X Lv.X—G anges ;....*
.12.00 n o o n
Lv.—M a y n e  Is la n d  ........ 1.00 p .m .
Lv.—P o r t  W ash ing ton .... 2.00 p .m .
Lv.—G alian o  to.. 
Ar.—S tev e sto n  
A r .--V an co u v e r
3.00 p .m .
3.30 p m .
5.30 p .m . 
6.45 p m .  
9.15 p m .
.lO.OO p m .
Lv.—V an co u v er 
Lv.—S tev e s to n  
Lv.— G a lia n o  
Ar.— G an g e s  
Lv.—G a n g e s
'" ."to. SU N D A Y , ,.,.x/x Xto to'_'to:to/ ■
11.30 a .m . Lv.—P o r t  ’W a sh in g to n .."  5.00 p.m . 
12;15noonto to Lv.—M ayne to....:.to,.....ri. .̂.;.; 5.45 p m .  
. 2.30 pmto Lv.— G alian o  ...to.. 6,15 p m .
. 3.45 p .m . Xto A r.—S te 'veston  .to.toXX..toto/to,to.;...to8.4S p m .  




•■ . /' ■ X'.''.’r:■r:; to-:;,®
' t o . ■';■,
r i t o ' - t o - ® . , . , . / ; ■ .  r i




to X/ to F o r  XYour P rin tin g "  N eeds 
C a ll T h e  R eview
INFORMATION
'to
" t i t i ' - i . toto':',:.
®X̂riri® ®'ri®®'x®®:®to®riV v/®®;/..®:®;ri ®,-' ' ' '
g/tox.
to ®®.to'®ri
■ /  t o :  ' ' v t o t o ®
F O R  A B E T T E R  D E A D riX:'.'.; ®
:’toto,X:feiX;
FROM ri'O/T/TA/W A 






'"X'X''rito'X ;■';;:;■'•'"•/•. v 'ririri-' 
ri ‘"to
,/'Xto,'to::X,to::::X,:::tovX; ,■" ; ririX" "ri;
Inserted by/ National Social Credit/ Cam'paign GomnTixttee x / /
..'to'/to'to/XX'to'ri/:/®/
i t ’’s /® tiim :e /:to x 'l# ,r* '/x c
' '."ri
*JUis’’ /I\latthe\VH —  Your lto’ro}?rossiv(! 
(.toonsorvfit'ive CaiKlidate—-will luit I'lrsi 
tli i n RH nrst vvhOT it com os to roiiro.sont- 
iiB:? YOUR intorests, /(To will riffbi at
.'.Ottawa'' roi’!'/:'. "’'''''Xto'''.':':.."',:".®,''
®/x Expjiivd0(1 trade witlf lJie toCiimnimi- 
wealth and all A.sian countries— in- 
X (diiding ilapan and ClilTni— tq gnnv- 
antee pros]jority for/ logKlnt? to anil 
other" industries.
© Wider unoinploymdnt insnrnncc coy- / 
orap:e and, tax relielt fbit /workers 
. away from tliolr homes.
® An adc<inatc Old-AKc Pen.Hion nd- 
j u s l c d  p c r i o d i c f t l l y  t o  k e e p  s t e p  w i l h  
' , l iv ing ./coatf l . '" '//.. ..
S
■ t o , x ' . ; ; ,
’






i X t o r i , : , ' ;  '  r i ' t o r i . a
• r i  - V '  . T t o  ■ /  ■ "  r i , ' .
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R e r n n n ’dm)*— N o  p a r t y  , |n h n  D l e f f ' n h a k e r ’,'4 c a n  ''
form a nbw Go’vernmtint for you at Ottawa; A VO'IT'l 
l-’OU ANY O'rHER TUVU'IW IS MBHEUY A VO’nO 
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POLDER ACCLAIMED BUT
Is l i t  I m p r e s i e i  
i y  P a r k  S ite s  al
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  tra v e l fo lder 
h a s  g a in e d  w id e  a c c la im  a n d  several 
c o m m u n itie s  p la n  a  fo ld er of th e ir  
ow n  p a t te r n e d  a lo n g  th e  sam e 
sty le . G eo rg e  Y oung , sp e ak in g  on 
p u b lic ity , to ld  S a l t  S p rin g  Is la n d  
C h a m b e r  o f  C om m erce council o f 
th e  r e c e p tio n  of th e  fo lder. T h e  
c o u n c il  m e t in  th e  M ah o n  h a ll on, 
F r id a y  even ing .
i n  B ra d le y  sp o k e  of th e  re c e n t 
v is i t  o f  H o n . E a r le  W estw ood to  th e  
Is la n d , s a y in g  M r. W estw ood w as 
n o t  im p re ssed  w ith  th e  p i'esen t 
p a r k  s ite s  a n d  s tro n g ly  u rg ed  a  
m a i’in e  p a rk . S uggested  locations 
a r e  B u rg o y n e  or th e  sp it, G anges. 
S e v e ra l  b ea ch  access ro ad s  w ere 
co n s id e re d , also, d u rin g  M r. W est­
w o o d ’s in sp e c tio n  of th e  island .
E rn ie  B o o th  re p o rte d  o n  th e  
c le a n in g  u p  o f th e  garbage dum p, 
.saying 50 p e r  c e n t of th e  c leared  
a r e a  h a d  b een  lo s t th ro u g h  th e  in ­
d is c r im in a te  d u m p in g  of .a tru c k  
lo a d  o f garbage .
I t  w as  m oved t h a t  le tte rs  be se n t 
to  lic e n se d  tru c k e rs  ask ing  th e m  to  
c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  upkeep of th e  
d u m p in g  a re a . I t  w as also decided 
to  s e n d  a  d e leg a te  to  a t te n d  th e  
a n n u a l  m eeting , a t  Sooke, of th e  
A sso c ia te d  C h am b ers  of C om m erce 
o f V an c o u v e r Is lan d . ,
/ . P O L IO  CU IN IO  X X, ,
D r. T . W ilk ie  spoke on a r r a n g e ­
m e n ts  u n d e r  w ay  fo r  th e  pfoljo 
c l in ic  a n d  'm oved t h a t  the  ch a m b e r 
s u p p o r t  th e  drive, a n d  pay co s ts  of 
p r in t in g  no tices . H e also e x p la in - , 
ed  t h a t  ea ch  p erso n  was being  a sk - 
■ ed  to  p a y  fo r  th e  f i r s t  tw o s h o ts  atx 
$1.25 each , b u t t h a t  if th e re  w ere  
a n y  su rp lu s  fu n d s a.fter expenses 
w ere p a id , these  w ould  be c re d ited
to  t h e  th ird  sho t. XFollowihg a  re -...................     .
q u e s t  by  le tte r  f ro m  i F u lfo rd  re s i­
d e n ts , th e  . d e p a r tm e n t of pub lic  
w orks i s ,to  be w ritte n  re g a rd in g  th e
old fe rry  slip  a t  F u lfo i’d. R e s id e n ts  
feel i t  is a n  im p e d im e n t to  n a v ig a ­
tion , w ith  sm a ll b o a ts  u n a b le  to  ge t 
to th e  new  d ock  d u r in g  a  s to rm  b e­
cause  of th e  old p iling .
T h e  d e p a r tm e n t  w ill be asked  
w h a t th e ir  p la n s  are , in  r e g a rd  to 
th e  p ilin g  m en tio n ed .
N E W  D E L E G A T E
A t th e  s i x t h '  a n n u a l  m e e tin g  of 
th e  B.C. C h a m b e r  of C om m erce 
h eld  re c e n tly  in  V ancouver, d e le ­
g a tes  to  th e  council in c lu d ed  one 
fro m  C am pbell R iver, tw o from  
P o rt A lbern i, a n d  one f ro m  N a n a i­
mo. T hose so u th  o f N an a im o , an d  
S a lt  S p rin g  Is la n d , fe lt  th is  is n o t 
fa ir  r e p re se n ta tio n  of V ancouver 
Is lan d , so a re q u e s t is to  be s e n t  to 
M r. H arg rav es , p re s id e n t o f C a m p ­
bell R iver C h a m b e r  of C om m erce 
ask ing  th a t  an  a d d itio n a l deleg ,ite  
be a p p o in ted , f ro m  th e  S a l t  S p rin g . 
C h em ain u s, D u n c a n  a re a .
I t  w as w 'ith  re g re t  t h a t  th e  Cham-' 
ber received  th e  re s ig n a tio n  o f M r. 
W heeler, s e c re ta ry - tre a su i 'e r ,  b e ­
cause of h e a l th  rea so n s . W . J .  D. 
Jo n e s  co n se n te d  to  c a rry  on  th is  
p o s itio n  te m p o ra rily .
D iscussion  w as h e ld  in  re g a rd  to 
th e  la ck  of w h a r f  sp ace  a t  G anges 
fo r  v is itin g  b o a ts , a n d  th e  d e p a r t­
m e n t of t r a n s p o r t .  N ew  W e s tm in ­
s te r , is to  be re q u e s te d  to  p rov ide  
th re e , a d d itio n a l flo a ts , so t h a t  a d e ­
q u a te  sp ace  c a n  be a llo c a te d  fo r 




S a l t  S p rin g  h ig h  school s tu d e n ts  
p a r tic ip a te d  in  t h e 'f i e l d  d a y  a r ­
ra n g e d  by M r. S te p h e n so n  of B e l-  
m O nt h ig h  schoo l, a n d  h e ld  on  
S a tu rd a y , M ay  25, th ro u g h  th e  
co u rte sy  of th e  c o m m a n d a n t, a t  
R oyal R o ad s  lo w er tra c k .
S ix  schoo ls com bined , to  ta k e  
p a r t  in  th e  m e e t. A ith o u g h  tw o 
e n tr ie s  fo r  e a c h  of 32 ev en ts  w ere 
p e rm itte d , on ly  21 s tu d e n ts  e n te re d  
from  S a l t  S p rin g , a n d  th e y  w ere  
acco m p an ied  by J .  B . F o u b is te r , 
p r in c ip a l: J .  W ick en s a n d  D . T om s, 
a ll of w hom  a s s is te d  a t  th e  fie ld .
S a l t  S p rin g  w on  th e  ju n io r  boys’ 
re la y  a n d  th e  fo llow ing  s tu d e n ts  
g a in ed  th e  s ta n d in g s  lis te d  in  th e  
v ario u s  ev e n ts : M a lco lm  B ond ,
f irs t, b ro ad  ju m p : K a th y  B u t t ,  se c ­
ond  ru n n in g  b ro a d  ju m p , a n d  sec ­
ond . 75 y a rd s ; B ill R usse ll a n d  
C h a rl ie  B u tt ,  second , se n io r  220; 
B ill R ussell, seco n d  a n d  M alco lm  
B ond, th ird , se n io r  100 y a rd s ; 
L a u rie  H ed g er, th h d ,  440; D o n  
R eyno lds, f ir s t ,  se n io r  880; R o n a ld  
B o n a r, second  an d  Bob M o rris , 
th ird , ju n io r  880; R obert, T w a, th ird , 
one m ile.
F o r  R u b b e r  S ta m p s  
C all T h e  R eview
Large Group At 
Baby Shower
Ml’S, E . H aw k in g s  a n d  M rs. A. 
Jo n e s  w ere  h o ste sse s  a t  a  b ab y  
show er la s t  W e d n esd ay  ev en in g  
h o n o rin g  M rs. C. B a th , o f  M c T a v ish  
R oad . T h e  g if ts  w ere  d isp la y e d  in  
a  b a sk e t d e c o ra te d  in  p in k  a n d  
w hite . G a m e s  w ere  p la y e d  a n d  la te r  
re f re s h m e n ts  w ere  se rved . T h o se  
p re se n t w e re : M esd am es R . P a rk e s , 
C. B a th , A . S m ith , R . K e r r ,  J .  
R ick a rd , B . R e ad in g s , S . N o rth , D . 
H arvey , G , B ro d ie , W . M o rto n , A. 
G u n n , H, N u n n , A. N u n n , A. R e a d ­
ings, S . W a tlin g , W . Cow ell, J .  H a s t ­
ings, D. J a h n ,  G . Je u n e , A. Jo n es , 
a n d  E . H aw k in g s.
NEW STYLE OF 
BUS APPROVED
F o rw a rd  c o n tro l veh ic les w ith  th e  
cab  over th e  en g in e  a re  to  be p e r ­
m itte d  fo r  u se  a s  schoo l buses, t r u s ­
tees  o f S a a n ic h  S choo l D is tr ic t  
w ere in fo rm e d  la s t  w eek b y  S ecre - 
ta ry - T re a s u r e r  A. G . B la ir .
I t  w as fo rm e r ly  c o n s id e red  t h a t  
th is  ty p e  of veh ic le  w as u n su ita b le , 
ex p la in e d  M r. B la ir , due to  th e  d is ­
c h a rg e  of e x h a u s t  gases in to  th e  
in te r io r.
T ru s te e s  w ere  n o t adv ised  re g a rd  - 
ing  a n y  h a z a r d  to  a d u l t  passengex’s 
w h ich  m a y  h a v e  a r is e n  in  th e  paso 
fro m  th is  sh o rtco m in g .
Leave For England
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  J .  Y ou n g , C e n tra l 
S a a n ic h  R o a d , a r e  le av in g  o n  Ju n e  
5 by p la n e /v ia  th e  N o rth  P o le  ro u te  
fo r E n g la n d  fo r  aX th r e e -m o n th  v isit. 
T h ey  w ill r e tu r n  in  la te  A u g u s t v ia  
B.O.A.C. to  N ew  Y ork . T h e y  will 
sp e n d , a  m o n th  w ith  th e i r  so n . D r. 
J o h n  H . Y oung , o f N ew  H aven , 
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P la s t ic  T eaclo ths? 54: x 54 iris., lightweight........:...
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GILBERT OPENS SCHOOL SPORTS 
FOR NORTHERN SECTION OF AREA
A b r il l ia n t  su m m e r su n  a n d  a  so f t  M ichae l N u n n ; g irls, J e n n y  H a m -
bley. ■
R e lay  c u p s  w ere  w on b y  sen io r 
boys, S id n e y  schoo l; se n io r  gii’ls. 
D eep C ove; ju n io r  boys, S a n sb u ry ; 













H E E S E -
 :................................. :......... a s .  £ .0
breeze h e lp ed  to  m a k e  th e  a n n u a l 
e le m e n ta ry  schoo l sp o rts  h e ld  on  
F rid a y , M ay 24, a t  S idney : M em o ria l 
P a rk , a  g re a t success.
D u rin g  th e  m o rn in g  sen io r p u p ils  
fi’om  th e  five schoo ls: D eep Cove, 
Ja m e s  I s la n d ,;  M cT av ish  R o ad , 
S an sb u i’y a n d  S id n ey , w ere g a th ­
e re d  to  com pete  in  h ig h , b ro ad , a n d  
h o p - s te p -a n d - ju m p  even ts, w h ile  
th e  sm a lle r  c h i ld re n  en d e av o red  to  
toss b e a n -b a g s  in to  b a sk e ts  o r to  
cari’yX bi’u sh es on  th e ir  h ead s.
T h e  a f te rn o o n  ev e n ts  w ere  p r e ­
ceded by  su ita b le  o p en ing  cei’em on^ 
ies. R e p re se n ta tiv e s  o f  th e  I.O .D .E . 
spoke b rie fly  a n d  pi’e se n te d  a  book  
to  e a c h  school. T ru s te e  G . F .  G il­
b e r t xyelcomed th e  v isito i’s Xa.nd th e  
c h ild re n  a n d  d ec la re d  th e  sp o r ts  
day  o ffic ia lly  open . X;
A t th e  conc lusion  of th e  sp o rts , 
cups w ere  p re se n te d  by  T ru s te e  G il­
b e r t to  th e  fo llow ing  w im iers. X
C ups fo r  h ig h e s t  a g g re g a te  p o in ts  
in  th e  d is tr ic t  w e n t t o : boys,
M ichae l Numx, g irls , J e n n y  H anxbley, 
b o th  o f S id n ey  school. :
C ups fox’ X th e  X h ig h e s t  riu rixber; o f 
poiixts obtaixxed; b y ;' p u p ils  ’ o f e a c h  
iixdividual school \vere p re se n te d  as  
follow s;
X/ D eep  Cove, Susaix T h o m a s ; J a m e s  
Is la n d , P a tsy  T y re  a n d  J a n e t  H o rn  
( t ie d ) ; M c T a v ish  R o ad , D o ro th y  
U h ry n , Lixida' U hryxi a n d  M ariax i
NEW CHURCH 
HALL PLANNED
C onstructioxx of a  n e w  c h u rc h  
b u ild in g  o n  The s ite  of th e  p re se n t 
S t. P a u l’s  U n ite d  ch u i’c h  h a s  beeix 
postp o n ed . M em b ers  of th e  c h u rc h  
m e t on  M o n d a y  eveixing to  d iscuss 
th e  a r c h i te c t ’s p la n  fo r  th e  s t r u c ­
tu re  axxd to  ixxvest-igate m e a n s  of 
fiixancing  th e  p ro jec t.
■ A f te r  d e lib e ra tio n , : tXhe c o n g re a -  
tioix d e c id e d  XtoX conxprom ise b y  th e  
e re c tio n  o f a  c h u rc h  h a ll  b es id e  th e  
p re s e n t c h u rc h ./ : :X' X XX X
Home Freezer and Locker ( Supplies
xXxX:Xri;:'XXX::xX;X'XXXX‘X';(®;XX;X:'X':-*X:X'XXX;'̂ :X'XxXX'XXX.XXf'




t o ; X ' : '
yoiu’ convonlenco your pre­
scription is registered a t each, enabling  
you to /secure a refill moro .cn.sily.
X JaXmes-:/ RossX": ( tie d  j/;/® Sidney,:/'" boys/ 
■
X/MbRE’ A B O U T  X
H e  L i k e s  B r e a k ^ a s t  i n  B e d
V si.' *
But London Didn^t Impress H im
A N o rth  S a a n ic h  gexxtlem an is a  
n a t iv e  of L ondon , E n g la n d . H e le f t  
th e  O ld Couxxtry h a l f  a  c e n tu ry  ago 
a n d  r e tu rn e d  th is  m o n th  to  X th e  
scen es of h is  ch ild h o o d . H e  n o tic e s  
a  co n s id erab le  d iffe i’ence.
“Y ou n ee d  th e  Baxxk o f M o n tre a l 
b e h in d  you now  to  tra v e l a n y w h e re  
in  E u ro p e ,” h e  w rites . “Y es th e  
p o u n d  is c h e ap  a n d  t h a t  is th e  on ly  
th in g . M eals in  L o n d o n  a re  e x ­
p en siv e , a  p o t o f te a  is  1 /3 , u se d
to  be 3d; a  m e a l fo r  $1.25 c a n n o t
co m p are  w ith  o u r  m e a ls  a t  t h e  sam e 
p rice .
“C a n  you im a g in e  banaxxas 1 /6  a  
p o u n d ; app les, 6d to  2 / -  a  p o u n d ;
sm a ll o ran g es , 6d ea c h ; a  cu p  o f
coffee , 1 /- ,  w h ich  is  14c?
A JO K E
“W e h a d  a  good tr ip  f ro m  M o n t­
re a l  by T.C.A. L e f t  th e re  8.30 p.m . 
a n d  a t  3 a.m . i t  w as su n r ise , 8 a .m . 
L o n d o n  tim e , so no  sleep. T h e  I jo n -  
d o n  h o te l waXs a  joke . O u r  ro o m  
w as 4 0 /-  a  d ay  a n d  w as oxxly as  
la rg e  a s  a  c lo th es  closet. So we 
w ere  m oved  to  a  la i’g er o n e  a t  4 5 /- ,  
w ith  b a th  (dowxx th e  h a l l ) ; lo ts  o f 
h e a t ,  r a d ia n t  iix th e  ro o m  a t  1 /-  In  
th e  slo t. T h e  on e  n ic e  th in g  w as 
b re a k fa s t  in  b ed ; ce rea l, eggs a n d  
b aco n , to a s t, m arixxalade, te a . E n g ­
lish  coffee is lousy.
“I  w e n t to  W a te rlo o  to  see  w h ere  
I  u sed  to  live, i t ’s a ll g o n e  now . 
T h e  old school w as s ti ll  t h e r e  b u t  
u se d  fo r  so m e th in g  else. T h e  d is ­
t r i c t  is en tii 'e ly  ch a n g e d . C a n te r ­
b u ry  T h e a tr e  b om bed . I  w a lk ed
Birthday Party
M iss P a ts y  H aw k in g s, o f  C ress- 
w ell R o ad , e n te r ta in e d  a  few  fx’ie n d s  
la s t  W e d n esd ay  aftex’n o o n . M a y  22, 
a t  h e r  bix’th d a y  p a r ty .  T h o se  p r e ­
s e n t  w ere ; / G e n d a  P o rte o u s , P a t t i e  
"W hitehouse, Dox’o th y  a n d  L in d a  
U h ry n , D en is  T re m b la y , C ra ig  D a v ­
id so n , J im m ie  H a s tin g s , B ro c k  A n ­
d e rso n  a n d  Bx’yce, Irwixx a n d  J im m ie  
H aw kings.. ;
from  O x fo rd  C ircus to  th e  B a n k . 
W h a t am a z e s  m e is t h a t  12 y e a rs  
a re  n o w  p assed  a n d  th e  b o m b ed  
a re a s  a re  s till v a c a n t o n  L u d g a te  
H ill. A n d  whex’e th e y  a r e  b u ild in g , 
in s te a d  of ta k in g  over som e o f th e  
la n d  a n d  w iden ing  th e  ro a d s  w h ile  
th e y  h a v e  th e  o p p o rtu n ity , th e y  a re  
b u ild in g  u p  to  th e  o ld  sidew alks, so 
th e  x’o a d s  ai’e s till on ly  tw o b u se s  
wide.
“W e w ere  in  E n g la n d  w h en  th e  
gas r a t io n  w as rem o v ed . Y ou  
sh o u ld  see  O xford  a n d  R e g e n t S t. 
—ja m m e d  w ith  t r a f f ic  fo r  b locks. 
Y ou c a n  w alk  as f a s t  a s  you  c a n  
I’ide . o
“W e tra v e lle d  to  L u ce rn e , S w itz e r­
la n d , a n d  h a v e  m a d e  u p  a  to u r  
th ro u g h  Cooks to  go to  R om e. W e 
w en t f ro m  L ondon  to  F o lk s to n e  a n d  
C a la is  a n d  by  sleeper to  B asle . T h e  
s leep e r co s t £12 /8 /6  a n d  we h a d  to  
c h a n g e  t r a in s  a t  5.15 a .m . T ra in s  
ai’e c ro w d ed  a n d  a ll th e  a is le s  ax’e 
fu ll o f baggage. M eals o n  E n g lish  
tr a in s  w ere  very  poor, a lso  c row ded . 
M eals o n  th e  F re n c h  t r a in  w ere  
very  good, b u t  sex’vice v e ry  slow . 
N o w h ere  do they  se rv e  c ra c k e rs  
w ith  so u p , ju s t  b rea d  a n d  ro lls  w ith  
no b u t te r .  I  h a d  m y  fix’s t  w in e  o n  
th e  t r a in ,  th e y  d o n ’t  sei've w a te r .  
H ad  to  w a lk  ab o u t 20 co a ch e s  o n  th e  
rock  a n d  ro ll a n d  h a d  p le n ty  of 
b ru ises .
“W e g o t to  L u ce rn e  o n  S a tu r d a y  
morxxing. O n  S u n d a y  e v e n in g  w e 
w e n t in to  th e  B rasse rie  B a r  w h e re  
th e  S w iss b a n d  w as p la y in g  a n d  th e  
y o ung  fo lk  w ere d a n c in g . T h e y  
su re  e n jo y  th em se lv es a n d  n o b o d y  
ge ts  d ru n k . Sw iss seem  to  b e  a  very  
h a p p y  p eo p le . H av e  n o t  seen  a n y  
b egg ing  h e re , like in  L o n d o n  . .
GARDENERS TO 
AIR PROBLEMS
T h e  n e x t  m e e t in g  o f th e  N or tlx, 
S a a n ic h  Gax’d e n  C lub w ill b e  a  d is ­
cussion  g ro u p  fo r  m e m b ers  a n d  
th e i r  fx'iends. T h e re  w ill be no  
sp e c ia l sp e a k e r  a t  th is  m e e tin g .
T h e  ex ecu tiv e  have f e l t  fo r  som e 
tim e  th a t  too m u c h  a t te n t io n  w as 
b e in g  g iv en  to  sp ec ia lized  su b je c ts , 
le av in g  too  l i t t le  tim e fo r  th e  d is ­
cussio n  o f  .m e m b e r’s ’ px’oblem s. 
H ence, th e  J u n e  6 m e e tin g  w ill be 
w ide o pen  fo r  a ll k in d s  o f d isc u s­
sion.
Som e of th e  s ta f f  o f th e  e x p e r i-  
m eix ta l s ta t io n  h a v e  b ee n  in v ite d  to  
a t te n d  a n d  a s s is t  in  so lv in g  so m e 
o f th e  g a rd e n e r s ’ p rob lem s. Thex’e 
w ill a lso  be a  fu ll r e p o r t  o n  th e  
sp r in g  flo w er show . A s th is  w ill be 
th e  la s t  m e e tin g  befo re  th e  s u m ­
m e r re c e ss  i t  is  ex p e c ted  t h a t  th e re  
will be a  la rg e  a t te n d a n c e .
m
Work On School
M rs. F r a n k  P rio r , P e n d e r  I s la n d  
tru s te e  fo r  S a lts p r in g  S choo l D is­
t r ic t  N o. 64, a t te n d e d  th e  school 
b o a rd  m e e tin g  a t  G an g e s  la s t  W e d ­
nesday .
S he r e p o r ts  t h a t  te n d e rs  h a v e  
b ee n  ca lled  fo r  e re c tio n  of a  new  
fence a ro u n d  P e n d e r  Islaxxd school, 
a n d  th a t  n ew  lin o leu m  w ill be la id  
in  th e  b u ild in g  d u r in g  th e  su m m e r 
ho lidays.
T h e  sch o o l g ro u n d s  w ill a lso  be 
c lean ed  u p  a n d  im proved .
f )
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citedX as o n e : excellentX locatioix/
/,:, The* fo llow in g rnonth it/X proved" 
th a t the;' successful; m otion had  
been approved In error and t lia t  it  
had xiot, in f a c t , : gained thex jxeces-: 
sary ; percentage m ajority . '// O ut "X it  
'".Xwent.X' .ri,.;*'
Last : week M r. Derx’inberg gave  
n otice of ; a  motioix to  be preseixted  
a t n ext, m oixth’s ,m e e t in g  re.scinding  
th a t priglnal approval of Sidnej' as  
the su itable /.locatlori,, A lready '/ re­
scinded and saved, t h e " resolution  
/m ay, b e /. rescindedX yet/ again.,,/ Xin 
any case" rio action  w ill be taken  
. until' the J u n e  m eeting.; X X; *'' ri 
( M ore than  three years ago trus-  
tees 'hoartily * agreed tha t the, pres- 
cn t .structuro / could n ot be xXuKed 
for a n o th e r ' w inter, I t  has la.slod 
for several wintev.s, i f  aRreement 
is n o t gained  am ong trii.stoc.s it 
will la st for m any more before ii,
I.H elim inated.
CL.\$SHO(>M.S, TOO 
Topping the jilcture wa.s the in -  
si.stcnce of R eginald  Sinkin.‘,ou th a t  
he .will X n ot con tem plate oon.struc- 
tion of a  now  adm in istration  build­
ing u ntil clas.sroom :/ ncod.s In the 
district are f i l le d ; : ; /'
: Sugge.stcd out! w it to''riu; R eview , 
the best xsryle of office /bulldluiv  
W OiiUl be a ritn ic iu re on w heels/ ;;it 
coultj then .servo for a/w eek at D eep  
06vo, a W'h’k a t Sidney,; n wcf?k'/at 
Saanichton  and  so on to Royal 
Oak. Problem  arising from the i 
suggestion  i.s the d lfflnulty 'n nm v- j 
ingX'ltXi to Jam ea l.slaml for tXho/| 
lslai?d’,s*weolc.pfjonuve, ; In 'dio la t-'j  
tor event. It would need to bo a n ;  
am phibious v e h ic le .' x'';.x , X x'*
Internal / Study/' /
Of Gommissidn
T h e  B .C . Pow er; C bm m issio ri is 
h a y in g  ‘an* o u ts id e : look  Xmade a t  i ts  
in t e r n a l ,b u s in e ss  m e th o d s; a n d  p r o ­
cedures, G e n e ra l  /M a n a g e r  L ee 
B rig g s re ipo rted  in/,’V ictoina. X : X x /x '
X T ir e  su rv ey , is; b e in g  c o n d u c te d  tiyX 
/ a  f irm  of /m a n a g e m e n t ( C o n su ltan ts , 
J/,; D:*/WoodS; 'a n d " G o rd o n  X L im ited , 
of T o ro n to .
X* ‘Purpose o f th e  survey, sa id  Mr. 
Briggs, is  to  exam in e th e  Pow er  
C om m ission’s' * ( business r (routines. 
ine:thb&s'XX: an d //p ro ced u res x n6/wx//:irv:;
to e ffec t *witk/a(X;view tri;w % tever / im /
p ro v e m e n ts  m a j’ le ad  to  cost r e - ; 
/ d u c tio n s  a n d  toXx g re a te r , ' efficiency.'/ 
::; * “I n  / a ;/ f a s t - g r  ow ing' o r g a riiza tio ri, ' 
i t  / is. : e s ;sen tia i t h a t  'm e th o d s  - o f ; op -/ 
ei’a t io n  b e . ex a rn in e d  ; p e rio d ica lly  'tq  
"see w h e re  th e y  c a n  be im p ro y e d  or 
/s im p lified ,’’ X s/aid (M r, /B riggs*  “I n  
Xour case :* w e/ a re  ( IrX andlingxpublic 
m oney, w h ic h  /we X, believe:; m u s t Xbe 
safegd iarded  n o t  on ly  th ro u g h  co n - 
, tinuous, o u ts id e  '• a u  d it, b u t , also by  
o ccas ional c r it ic a l , *, e x a m in a tio n s  
in to  / / th e  /e ff ic ie n c y  of / ou r// w hole 
business  . o rg a n iz a tio n ,” /
X/r . J .  S h ir le y  h a s  b ee n  a£si,gned 
by th e  m a n a g e m e n t c o n s u l ta n t  f irn r 
to  co nduc t* thex"su rvey .: ri
B oys’ JA N T Z E N  Sw im  T ru n k s — 
V elv a lu re  k n i t  fa b ric . §fiJ95 
S izes 6-18.........:..*....,,.*...:..". ^
/M en ’s ' S ’T R E A M L IN E R  '' /;/
F in e s t  / q u a lity  p ic  -  a n d  -  p ic  
* s a t in  e las tic . / $y« 95
/ S izes 30-38 /....,:.. ,::..".:...ri.:. xlr
R e m e m b er F a th e r ’s  Day^—J u n e  16
PHONE 216
/  B i s  A G O N t o " "  a t  F I F T H  " . . ' S T / r E E T , ' / /
HAULTAIN FISH
to*" - to' A N D ; CHIPS *®
1127 XHaultain S t. - P h o n e  3-8332
O n e  B lo c k  o ff XCook St.
—  F r e e ’n  E a sy  P a r k in g  —
3 8 tf
SUN DRESSES 






X X ; S ID N E Y  ; 
P H O N E  333
L A D IE S ’ -AND : 
C H IL D R E N ’S
MONTHLY MEETINGS^G^
/to:®/®^
N E X X t o / M E E T I N G ® S E F T , : ; ^
../to' to'',/:::".
'to,,to"'**:,:,'' 'tori*'.X'X''X
l» I& Jto /ri/.,M n lld n ® i,/4 .|® o z .';® .in $ '::4 /to fo r,/'® f
INSTANT COFFEE
- ' I . , , . , , . ' : - * '
ri' 4 9 ""x/x
(C
People Are S aying;
V^hat a M agnificent 
D isp lay  o f Iris at 
G ayborder G ardens, 
Y ou Should N ot 
M iss
r.Vl’llJCl.y BAY IHOTIW AY
O ne .’Mile N o rth  of E lk  L ake
G.G.F.to CANDID ATE for Esquinaalt-Sa/anich
T h e  ConXservative P a r ty ; ori * i ts  re c o rd  a n d  vague policy; s ta te m e n t  
does n o t m a te r ia l ly  d if fe r  f ro m  the* L ib e ra l P a r ty . , G e n e ra l  P e a rk e s , 
qu o ted  hy loca l press,XstatediX“There*is*rio s tro n g  d if fe re n c e  b e tw e e n  
th e  L ib e ra l a r id . C o n se rv a tiv e  P a r tie s .  W e h a v e  b u r  l i t t le  d if fe re n c e s” .
T h e  local L ib e ra l c a n d id a te  u rg es  y o u  to  vote C oriservative* if  
',you ''do ''no t''V O te '''L ibe ra l. 'X',*''*':*-'':'X;/*-.,' ''*." X',"""'""",,
/ X' Ifriyou w a n t  a  g e n u in e  oppositio ri in  th e  H ouse, v o te  G .C .F . , (W o 
m e a n  (“o p p o s itio n ” iri th e  t r u e  X sense  X o f  / th e  w o rd — a, p a r ty / ' w ith  a  
.-todifferentXpolicy).',,//."',",'"X;,: to'X.'to.’:, *'x,X
; *X I f  you, too , think" t h a t  “i t  is tim e  fo r  a  c lian g e”; o f po licy , th e  
on ly  w ay  to  re g is te r  y o u r  o p in io n  is to  v o te  C.C.P.
ri; I f  you  a re  in  fa v o r  Of soc ia l se c u r ity , a  co m p reh en siv e  h e a l th  
.scheme, n a tu ra l  re.sources fo r  * p u b lic  serv ice , th e  en d  o f u n ju s t  
sp ec ia l p riv ileg e—'VOTE C.C.P.
THOMAS, J. M. X
(E sq u im alt-Saan ich  C.G.F. A ssociation  —  P.O. B ox/ 641, V ictoria)
;*,' 'X* * '/The;*' *X; 'to' ,; 
DEVON BAKERY
for
:/';; toREAL'„GOpD/./, (/',̂ 
,'/:to*/'/",::/®*'X///STUFF:''// .toto®'''to//*/// 
P h o n e  435 » B c a rn n  a t  F o u rth
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® Portable, cKarcoal or charcoal 
briquet type with 22-ih. bowl. 
Pleight 30% in. Weiĝ ^̂
Iba.
® 3 Models in stock:
14.95 29.95 74.95
© GET YOURS NOW!
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/B e n 'c .0 D A v e . ,-— / F h o n e t  S id n e y " / '9 l
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C L E A R A N G E  S A L E
of ALL OUR STOCK of
RESTMORE MATTRESSES
®  E x e d i i t i o i u i l l y  ffo tr il ( l u i i l i t y  e o v m ’l i b f s .
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Tho oastost  stdrHng, 
s im plost  op o ro l in g  
p o w e r  m o w e r  
y o u  cctn b u y l
Tin Acllvnlotl I'llol Whvol and 
olh«‘ oMcluiIvi) lown-n«iy Doluxn 
foolu «i a itu ro  (ha tm oothu»( 
cu( nyorf Famoui Initanl tia rdna 
2 H.P. moilol Iron-Horio onain*.
L aw n -B oy E conom y - $ 6 9 .9 5  
Lnwn-Boy D e  Luko ■ $ 9 4 .5 0
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HELP TO BEAUTIFY THE DISTRICT .
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